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106th Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 9 June 2016 - Maple Room, Pinewood House
Board of Directors
Andy Trotter
Archie Herron
James Kellock
Jo Stimpson
Stephen Dilworth
Seyi Clement
Ben Travis
Helen Smith
Ify Okocha
Jane Wells
Jazz Thind
Simon Hart

Chair
Vice Chair and Non-Executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Acting Chief Executive
Deputy Chief Executive and Director of Service Delivery
Medical Director
Director of Nursing
Acting Director of Finance
Director of HR and Organisational Development

In attendance
Colleen Harris
Estelle Frost
Wendy Lyon
Sally Wainwright
Sally Bryden
Susan Owen

Board Advisor
Service Director, Older People’s Mental Health (for item 11)
Head of Partnership (for item 9)
Staff Partnership Support Officer (for item 9)
Associate Director of Corporate Affairs and Trust Secretary
Risk Manager (Minutes)

Members of the Council of Governors in attendance
Fola Balogun
Service user/carer: Children and Young Peoples Services
Baeti Mothobi
Service user/carer: Older Peoples Mental Health
Chris Purnell
Service user/carer: Working Age Adult Mental Health
Action
1

Apologies for absence and declarations of interest
Steve James, Non-executive Director
Conflicts of interest – none declared

Noted

2

Minutes of last meeting
Item 4: Amend to read that the CCG is looking for local efficiencies, including Atlas House.
Item 5: Clarify that the comments about following NHSE guidance and increasing resources are
separate points.
Pending these amendments, the minutes of the meeting on 5 May 2016 were approved as an accurate
record.

Approved

3

Matters arising from the minutes of the last meeting
Item 3: HS confirmed that compared to other London trusts, we have more patients admitted
informally. IO said that using the least restrictive practice should be seen as positive, but we need to
understand our practice regarding converting patients from informal to detained. The workshop with
AMHPs will focus on this. The outcome of this will be reported to the July Board meeting.
Item 3: The trust has not yet received a formal letter from the Pensions Regulator regarding our
alternative payscale offer.
Item 4: BT said that the CQC have advised that our inspection report will be reviewed through their
internal assurance processes on 16 June 2016, so we should expect to receive the draft report the
following week. We will have ten days to check for factual accuracy. IO said that the teams not visited
by the CQC will be prioritised for Board visits.
Item 9: JW said that the grade 4 pressure ulcer reported to the last meeting was unavoidable. There
have been no avoidable grade 4 pressure ulcers for 854 days. Once we reach 1000 days, a certificate

Noted
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Action
will be issued to recognise this achievement.
Item 13: SB said that the Annual Report and Accounts was approved by the Audit Committee on 24
May 2016 and is now in production for submission to Parliament.
Page 15: SH said that a revised contract for junior doctors has been offered. The trust is moving
forward with appointing a guardian of safe working hours.
SD – Some teams are upset that they were not visited by the CQC. We should ensure that we follow
this up speedily.
SB – Service Directors are working on this.
JS – What is the headline response to the concerns raised about fire extinguishers and ligature points?
BT – The London Fire Brigade are satisfied with our approach to storing fire extinguishers. The ligature
risk assessment tool is being reviewed to include communal areas.
JS – What is the position with the Kidney Treatment Centre contract?
BT – This has been signed by all parties. The centre is due to open in early 2017.
Action tracker
Review of sub-committee Terms of Reference: JS said that this has been completed for the Risk
Committee and Business Committee. Review of Terms of Reference for the Audit Committee, Quality
Committee and Workforce Committee is in progress.
Transfer of staff to from Bromley Council to Oxleas: BT said that he is meeting with the Chief
Executive of Bromley Council on 21 June 2016.
RiO benefits realisation: BT said that a paper will be presented to the Business Committee at the June
or July meeting. IO said that the Quality Committee has a workstream to understand and address the
changes clinicians would like to see in RiO. JT said that the Quality Committee identified that there
needs to be sufficient seniority to address this and there needs to be more contact between the
informatics and quality workstreams. The Director of Informatics will be invited to attend the Quality
Committee to oversee this. JS said that ownership of RiO should sit with the Quality Committee. BT
said that the plans include a campaign to raise awareness. SC and IO commented on the need to
address training, so that clinicians understand how to use RiO in the context of risk assessment and
care planning. JS suggested that field technicians should deliver the training.
Subsidised accommodation for staff: SH said that discussions are taking place with Hyde Housing on
the possibility of offering staff first refusal of accommodation on the QMH site.
Board visits for corporate teams: SH said that a document has been prepared and this will be
circulated to the Board.
4

Chief Executive update
Noted
Year-end position
The trust reported an underlying surplus of £87k. Our external auditors, Deloitte, raised no concerns
with regard to our financial accounts. Deloitte gave a qualified opinion on the Quality Accounts as their
review found that we are not adhering to the strict definition on calculating delayed transfers of care
(DTOC). They also identified some concerns with the CAMHS outcomes indicator as it did not include
all CAMHS patients. Some concerns on data quality were also brought to light by our internal auditors,
KPMG. They could not always find good quality evidence that processes for 48 hour follow up had
been recorded. Improvement plans are in place for each indicator and there is a wider programme to
address this. KPMG will undertake an audit of all indicators and integrated dashboards will be
developed to drill down to patient level information. This work will take place over several months.
JS – We need to be clear on the ownership of the definition of each indicator.
BT – This is shown on each page of the report.
AH – In some cases we could not adhere to the DTOC guidance due to a lack of co-operation from local
authorities. How will we address 48 hour follow up?
IO – It will take some months to embed a system. At present, we cannot enter a diagnostic code until
the end of the episode of care. We need to be able to do this at the start of the episode so patients
with relevant diagnoses will be flagged. It could also be entered in the RiO diary as an appointment
which clinicians will need to outcome. Quality will be checked through audit. It should be noted that
48 hour follow-up is an internal target only.
SC – Do we need to report data quality concerns and should this be on our risk register?
HS – NHS Improvement have acknowledged that the guidance is unclear. We are not an outlier with
regard to DTOC.
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BT – Data quality is included on our risk register. If we still have concerns once we have completed the
programme of work, we will need to consider if we should report more widely.
Level 5 incident
The Board were informed that a 29 year old female patient was found hanged in woods close to Green
Parks House on 6 May 2016. She was on leave from Betts Ward. In light of this and other level 5
incidents at Green Parks House, an independent panel chair, Dr Tariq Hussain, has been appointed.
Part 1 of the inquiry will focus on this incident and part 2 will review all level 5 incidents at Green Parks
House, including a follow-up of recommendations and actions. The panel will speak with staff to check
their understanding of these. The NED representative is Steve James and the governor representative
is Chris Purnell. The part 1 panel will also include IO, HS and Simon Sherring. Part 2 will be conducted
by Dr Hussain, SJ and CP only. The inquiry will report to the Board of Directors.
Bexley Integrated Care Provider
The Programme Board has met. The aim of the programme is to achieve real benefits for patient
experience. Progress will be reported to the Board of Directors through the Business Committee
AT – Are there any lessons to share, for example with regard to pensions?
HS – Financial and workforce workstreams will be prioritised.
Capital Expenditure
The trust is proposing to establish a joint venture (JV) company with a commercial organisation so we
can work with a long-term strategic partner to develop our estate. A paper will be presented to the
Business Committee in June and to the Board of Directors in July.
Greenwich Universal Children’s Services
We have successfully defended the contract for this service.
Other news items
NHS England has identified Oxleas as a positive model in terms of community health service provision
and we have been invited to host a visit from a health service in Ghana.

JT

5

Risk Committee update
The Board remains sighted on all high risks relating to finance and workforce. The Risk Committee
reduced the risk relating to embedding learning from a high to a moderate risk, but agreed that it
should remain in the Corporate Risk Register until there is further assurance. The risk relating to
Greenwich CCG was increased from high to significant in light of the current challenges. We have
concluded the contract round and agreed that any decrease in funding must be linked to
decommissioning. JS said that the Risk Committee also undertook a full review of the Corporate Risk
Register and have closed or tolerated some long-standing risks.

Noted

6

Integrated dashboard
The report has been presented in a format linked to CQC domains. The majority of indicators are
green, but there some amber, including item 13 (clients on a psychological therapies 18 week RTT
pathway) and items 17 and 18 (bed occupancy). There is one new indicator; item 40 (Prisons: % of
clients with a care plan set up within two weeks of assessment in Kent and Greenwich). This is
currently showing as an exception. Item 47 (sickness absence) has reduced to an acceptable level and
item 49 (agency costs) has reduced.
Bed occupancy
Occupancy in Bromley remains a challenge and a number of actions to address this have been agreed:
1. We will escalate housing issues. The Council have agreed to a monthly meeting with CCGs which
will be attended by Assistant Directors.
2. Allocation of care co-ordinators is being monitored and waiting times are being captured as a KPI.
3. Consultants will be responsible for following up UEAs. In Bromley, this will be the in-patient
consultant.
4. Bromley CCG have agreed to increase funding for the liaison team.
Vacancies
There has been no significant change to the current position. The key areas of focus remain nursing
posts in prisons and community healthcare services. Of the new recruits, 21 staff have taken up their
post and three are undertaking HCA shifts through the Bank whilst they await their NMC PIN. Twenty
staff have dropped out because they failed the more stringent security checks for prisons services or
because they accepted an offer elsewhere. We have spoken with those who declined the offer and the

Noted
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main reason related to location. A one-off incentive payment would not have altered their decision.
We continue to work to reduce agency spend and invoices are checked to ensure that they are in line
with the booking agreement. We work with other London trusts to apply leverage to agencies who
refuse to adhere to the cap.
JS – Can we use staff who failed the prisons security checks to fill vacancies elsewhere?
SH – Potentially, but some services are holding vacancies for restructures.
CH – Do we understand why staff are dropping out due to location? Would they have been aware of
the location when then applied?
SH – Some were recruited locally, but their decision is related to where the post offered to them is
based. We are facing competition from other providers.
JK – What are the VAT savings with agency staff usage?
JT – I will check this and report back to the Board.
Prisons healthcare services – care planning
Whilst the process is well established in the Kent cluster, there is more work to do in the Greenwich
cluster. A trajectory for improvement is being agreed and will be reported to the Board of Directors in
July.

JT

SC – How soon can we expect to achieve 100% on the 18 week RTT pathway and when will we reduce
this to a stretch target?
IO – In the past we have done analysis to understand the proportion of patients seen at six weeks, 12
weeks and 18 weeks so we can better understand where we struggle to achieve waiting times.
HS – Most teams aim for 12 weeks, but this is team dependent. Monthly analysis is available.
AT – Can we invest in some one-off initiatives to bring down the wait time?
JT – We have done so in the past.
BT – The majority of patients are seen in much less than 18 weeks. We will discuss at the Executive
HS
Team and bring a report to the next Board meeting.
JK – For item 24, the number of serious incidents reported in April (11) seems unusually high. Is there a
reason for this?
BT – We are not aware of any linkages or trends for these incidents.
JS – The level does keep increasing. We need to understand the trends.
IO – This is reported the Board every months. We can compare over a number of years.
JW
7

Operational performance report
Noted
Financial
The task force was suspended but there are two OPMH wards which are overspent on staffing costs as
extra staff were needed to escort patients to acute trusts for physical healthcare appointments. The
Adult Community Health Services directorate are experiencing high use of agency staff. The reduction
of beds in the Greenwich Intermediate Care Unit will have an impact on this. In Adult Mental Health,
spend on agency staff is decreasing but the directorate is overspent on CREs. It is expected that this will
improve by October 2016.
Tender activity
The interview for the Greenwich MSK service is taking place today. The interview for the Greenwich
children’s therapies services took place on 26 May 2016 and we are awaiting the outcome. We are in
discussions with organisations to explore a South London-wide consortium bid for Child Health
Information Services.
Re-design
The evaluation of the re-design in OPMH has been completed and Oxford Brookes has been
commissioned to undertake the evaluation in Adult Mental Health.
Children’s Commissioner’s Review
The Children’s Commissioner’s Access to Child and Mental Health services 2016, received some
nationwide publicity, stating that children’s mental health services are failing children with lifethreatening conditions. Within Oxleas CAMHS, around 20% of referrals do not meet the criteria for our
services. Wherever possible, we signpost referrers or families to more appropriate services for support.
No child with a life-threatening mental health condition is turned away from treatment and no child
who requires emergency or urgent treatment is put on a waiting list. For non-urgent cases, the average
waiting time to first appointment is nine weeks. There are some longer waits for more specialist
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treatment, but young people will have support from other parts of the service whilst waiting. The
service will review this report and its recommendations to see if there are any concerns to be
addressed or suggestions which can be implemented.
AT – For those that do not meet our criteria, are they any concerns about how referrals are made?
HS – We continue to work with GPs to ensure that referrals are made appropriately.
IO – We have received some negative feedback about CAMHS from GPs. We have done work to
address this, but the contract is fragmented.
SC – Do we have a sense of how many patients are ‘lost’ in the transfer from child to adult services, in
particular for those with Asperger’s or ADHD?
IO – We have established an adult ADHD service, but this is a very small team. After a certain age,
patients no longer receive support or funding from the LA.
JT – We have had CAMHS transition CQUIN in the past, but this was more generic.
BT – We should look at these issues as part of the Board workshop.
JK – What is the progress on the South London repatriation plan for secure services?
BT/HS
BT – We are planning to bid to be a vanguard on the re-design of the forensic pathway. This will involve
four organisations. A project manager is in place.
JS – Is there an update on Atlas House?
BT – The preferred option is to retain half the unit as an assessment and treatment unit and offer the
other half for NHSE specialist commissioning services. This would allow us to provide local LD forensics
beds, which can be difficult to find.
JW – Asked the Board to note the exceptional examples of compassionate care given by a staff in
children’s services, who supported the family of a child on an end of life care pathway.
AT – To formally write to the staff members to thank them for their commitment.
AT
8

Quality Committee report
The Quality Committee met on 27 May 2016, with a focus on RiO and data quality. The Terms of
Reference are being reviewed with sub-group leads. It was agreed that the Board of Directors should
continue to receive the rotational reports from the sub-groups. IO asked the Board to note the six
priorities and the detailed indicators and send comments to himself. We have agreed CQUINs with
Bromley CCG for our mental health and LD services. Bexley CCG have agreed to adopt two of the local
Bromley CQUINs (Carers and staff health and wellbeing strategy CQUINS) and Bexley have decided not
to have a specific district nursing CQUIN. CQUINs have also been agreed for our Forensic, Greenwich
Prisons and Specialist Children’s Contracts. There are no CQUINs for Adult Community Health Services.
During and following the Care Quality Commission inspection, we received 380 data requests, a third of
which related to Adult Mental Health services. There have been no follow-up visits by the CQC.
AT – As a Board, how will we get assurance on these quality indicators?
IO – Some of the indicators are already on the dashboard report. Feedback will be by exception, for
example, linked to our risk register.
AT – We should dedicate more time at the Board to discuss quality.
SD – Given Deloitte’s feedback, should objective 5 be more specific on our rationale for departing from
national guidance?
IO – Deloitte’s feedback related to meeting targets. This objective relates to clinical guidance. We
need to understand why clinicians might choose to depart from clinical guidance.
AH – We need to be able to flag accuracy issues.
IO – We can add a column for the frequency of capturing data, especially for patient safety indicators.
JK – Are we endeavouring to capture the quality of all services?
IO – Yes, but not all services are at the same point. This will be taken forward with directorate leads.
JS – There is more to do with mortality data and reconciling this to RiO. The Mortality Surveillance
Committee will need to understand the narrative and make pragmatic decisions on where to expend
resources. We need to ensure that there is the right balance between auditing and action.
SD – Can be identify how many people we positively impact?
IO – One of our six ‘must ask’ questions is on making a difference. We need to link this to meeting
goals. We have 30,000 patient contacts per month. It will take time to do this.
JK – It would be useful to understand how many ‘customers’ we have.
HS – This information is included in the data packs for Commissioners.
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IO – It would be useful to put this in the context of incidents, complaints and patient feedback.
Patient Safety
Patient safety structures are being revised. We are working on a pan-London suicide prevention
strategy. There as a good response to the April 2016 Safety Thermometer. Data was collected from
683 patients. The May meeting of the Mortality Surveillance Group focused on a presentation from
Mazars. There are 27 open Coroners inquests and this creates a demand on resources. For the weekly
staff staffing reports, we are now in a position where we can generate day to day real time reports.
AT – Are they any issues with regard to staffing levels?
JW – The outcome of the work with Keith Hurst will inform work on acuity and dependency levels.
AH – It would be helpful for the report to include the baseline.
BT – This is a useful starting point for improving planning.
AT – Can we penalise agencies for non-attendance of agency staff?
SH – We have a list of agency staff who we would not accept. Unreliability is one of the reasons.
JW – Teams need to be more flexible in how they use staffing resources.
SH – Poor rostering practice is also a concern.
JK – There is a reference to eight incidents involving patients absconding from wards. It would be
useful to have the context on this.
JW – I will update the Board at the next meeting.

JW

9

Staff Partnership report and response
WL presented the six monthly staff partnership report. In the last six months there have been 33 focus
groups and eight consultations. Reports to service directorates are now presented with a RAG rating
on areas that are working well and areas to address. Where concerns have been identified, the Staff
Partnership Team will re-visit to check that they have been addressed. Some issues can be addressed
quickly, such as estates related issues, but relationships with staff can take longer to solve.
JK – Are the concerns about lack of peer group support and feeling detached general concerns or
specific to teams?
WL – All teams are asked this question.
JK – This does come across as a theme at Board visits.

Noted

10

Safe staffing bi-annual report
JW presented the six monthly safe staffing report. Recruitment and retention remains the key risk.
Funding changes have led to the nursing bursary ceasing and there will be an introduction of fees for
nursing courses at universities in 2017, with student nurses paying for their preregistration training in
England. A new band 4 nursing associate role is in development nationally offering an alternative route
into nursing. The impact of these changes is not yet known but we are working closely with our
academic partners. We will also be piloting some apprenticeship schemes. We will need to be creative
going forward. We have undertaken a weekend staffing audit. There are less AHPs and doctors on
duty but there is no impact on safety.
JS – Do we understand the context behind the quotes relating to the night shift not being safe?
JW – These are snapshot responses but we will look at these in more detail.

Noted

11

JW

Volunteering strategy
Agreed
EF presented the volunteering strategy. The Volunteering Service has been centralised since 2014, so
as to create an environment for it to flourish. Volunteers commit many hours and this is of value to the
trust. The strategy sets out our current activity and future vision. The aim is to maximise the benefits
to patients, carers and the community and strengthen governance. The five objectives are:
1. Recognising the value and promoting the benefits of volunteering
2. Increasing accessibility and greater visibility
3. Enhancing the experience of volunteers
4. Supporting and strengthening the current infrastructure
5. Delivering the Strategy
The strategy has been presented to groups across the trust and an action plan has been developed.
AH – Do we pay expenses to volunteers?
EF – We pay mileage in line with Volunteers England
JK – What difference would be made by doubling the number of volunteers?
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EF – Volunteers add vibrancy. They can enhance patient experience, for example through ‘meet and
greet’ activity. They can also develop links with the local community.
CH – This can help to improve our profile. Is there a USP to attract funding?
EF – Volunteers work across mental and physical health care. We can develop this across the health
system.
HS – Some volunteers on the Volunteer to Work scheme have been training to undertake specific tasks.
There is much more we can do.
EF - Volunteer to Work is a successful scheme. Some of the volunteers have moved on to formal
training or paid employment.
AT – How many volunteers are we aiming to have and what is the cost to the trust?
EF – We have a budget and we have undertaken a cost-benefit analysis.
AT – From a business perspective, the Executive should have an understanding of the costs.
EF - Some of the costs are recovered from the shops at Memorial and QMH.
HS – We can look to quantify the tasks the volunteers undertake so we can justify the resources.
SD – It would be useful to understand outcomes and satisfaction rates.
SC – Can we look at how we work with SEEC?
IO - We must be sure that we do not replace the work done by paid staff with volunteers.
The Board of Directors agreed the Volunteering Strategy.
12

Workforce and Learning Development Committee update
Noted
SH presented the report from the Workforce and Learning Development Committee. There is a longstanding risk on the quality of supervision. A recent nursing staff audit demonstrated some good
results but there remain some challenges, particularly for part-time community based staff. An audit on
AHP supervision will be undertaken in July 2016. An internal audit of six agencies undertaken by the
KPMG counter fraud team achieved an outcome of significant assurance. Only one agency fell short of
the criteria set and actions are being taken as a result. The previous high risk was lowered to a
moderate risk. Due to the reduction in nurse education funding from Health Education England, we will
need a careful approach on setting priorities going forward. The Workforce Committee has shared
training DNA rates and guidance on managing this to all directorate management teams for action.
There are no directorate specific outliers.

13

Audit Committee update
AH presented the report from the Audit Committee. Completion of recommendations from internal
audits is progressing well. KPMG have been asked to ensure that there is tighter control on action
owners extending dates for completion. Audits on Board self-certification and care planning both
received an outcome of significant assurance. The Head of Internal Audit Opinion for 2015/16 was
significant assurance with minor improvements required. The Audit Committee received the annual
self-review toolkit on counter fraud activity. It was confirmed that Oxleas is fully compliant across all
the standards. Kings College Hospital have agreed to pay £250k per week to settle outstanding debts.

Noted

14

Business Committee update
JT presented the report from the Business Committee. The Terms of Reference have been reviewed.
Payment of overseas invoices relating to Greenwich CCG will be based on an audit of the charges. We
continue to engage with the CCG and Department of Health in discussions and have written to both
parties to say we will continue to invoice the CCG in 2016/17 until further guidance is issued. The
Committee discussed the content of the Heads of Terms received from Greenwich CCG and agreed the
level of efficiencies. The QMH car park contract has been awarded to Goody.
Financial plan
The Trust was on plan as at the end of April 2016. After quarter 1, we will move to a position of break
even. We should be able to mobilise savings as efficiencies in Greenwich CCG will be linked to
decommissioning. We continue to monitor agency staff spend against the cap. No concerns were
identified from the DH review of our balance sheet. Our quarter 4 performance was a governance
rating of green and a financial rating of 3.
Lloyds Bank Mandate
The Lloyds Bank Mandate has been updated to reflect changes in personnel. Caroline Folley (Head of
Financial Accounts) has been added and the ‘panel’ structure removed to allow any two existing
signatories to authorise changes. This is now defined by role.

Noted
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2016/17 financial position and Sustainability and Transformation Fund (STF) allocations
Noted
We have received a letter from NHS Improvement seeking agreement for a revised controlled total.
The letter also confirms that NHSI has now developed its approach to redistributing some of the
general fund and allocating a proportion of the targeted element of the STF. This can be spent on
capital only. We have confirmed our acceptance to the revised offer and will re-submit our operational
plan if required to reflect this update.

16

Council of Governors’ update
Rob Imeson will be standing down as governor at the end of the month. The next meeting of the
Council of Governors is on 16 June 2016. The proposed date for the Annual Members Meetings is
Saturday 17 September 2016 and we are considering if this will combined with another event.

Noted

17

NED report - Board visits
AH – Greenwich EIP: Met with consultant and staff. The team appeared to be happy. The average
caseload is 20 patients. Supervision is above 80%. Staff commented that the battery life on i-pads is
low. There were some issues with Cardea, which JT has addressed. Staff also said that team resources
were overstretched.
SD – Douglas House and William Morris Centre: Service users gave positive feedback. There were
some staffing issues, which SH will pick up.
JK – Intensive Home Treatment Team: Staff reported that parking at Emerton Close is not equitable.
SC – CDLT Bexley: Staff reported some i-pad synchronisation issues. The ‘Do you understand it?’ group
could make use of a library of resources.
JS – District nurse team leaders meeting: Staff raised demand issues. They made negative about the
withdrawal of the Christmas performance reward. Greenwich Wheelchair service: This is an excellent
service, but may not be cost effective. Meadowview: This is a well-run ward. Vacancies have been
filled, but there are issues regarding the bank shift incentives.
AT – Home Treatment Team: An impressive team with a high workload.

Noted

18

Any other business
AH – Could we consider changing the name of the trust so it reflects that we are also a community
healthcare provider?
BT – This could follow on from our Board strategy discussions.
IO – Asked the Board to note that the Kings Fund has published a report on the leadership work they
undertook with us.

Noted

19

Questions from the public
CP – Can we consider reverting meetings to the Memorial site as it was better for governors to hear
and see the meeting? The meeting is open to the public.
AT – The move to Pinewood was my proposal as this is the base for the Executive Directors. This
provides a better environment for the Board to work as a team. It is a meeting held in public, rather
than it being a public meeting but am happy to hear comments and suggestions.

Noted

Next meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 7 July 2016 at 10.30 am
Maple Room, Pinewood House
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Jargon buster
This jargon buster is a glossary of acronyms and abbreviations.
It is intended that we will update this on a regular basis but we will also agree standards to reduce jargon usage.
If you feel there are more that should be included on the list please email sally.bryden@oxleas.nhs.uk
ACS – Adult Community
Services

CDM – Chronic Disease
Management

ADHD – Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder

CEG – Clinical
Effectiveness Group

ADL – Assessments of
Daily Living or Activities of
Daily Living

CIP – Cost Improvement
Programme

ESR – Electronic Staff
Records

AfC – Agenda for Change

CLDT – Community
Learning Disability Team

ETP – Electronic Transfer
of Prescriptions

AHP – Allied Health
Professional

CNST – Clinical Negligence
Scheme Trust

ALBs – Arms Lengths
Bodies

CPA – Care Programme
Approach

FCPN – Forensic
Community Psychiatric
Nurse

ALD – Adult Learning
Disabilities

CPC – Cost Per Case

AMH – Adult Mental
Health
AMHP – Approved Mental
Health Professional
ASBO – Anti-Social
Behaviour Order
ASD – Autistic Spectrum
Disorder
ASW – Approved Social
Worker
BMs – Business Managers
CAMHS – Child and
Adolescent Mental Health
Services
CAPA – Choice and
Partnership approach (a
new way of managing
referrals into CAMHS)

ECT – Electro Convulsive
Therapy
EI – Early Implementer

FOI – Freedom of
Information
HCA – Health Care
Assistant

CPN – Community
Psychiatric Nurse

HEE – Health Education
England

CRB – Criminal Records
Bureau

HID – Hospital Integrated
Discharge Team

CRE – Cash Releasing
Efficiency

HIMP – Her Majesty’s
Inspectorate of Prisons

CRHTT – Crisis and Home
Treatment Team
C&YPS – Children and
Young People’s Service
CQC – Care Quality
Commission

CBT – Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy

DN – District Nurse

CCG – Clinical
Commissioning Group

DNA – Did Not Attend
ECR – Electronic Care
Records

LAS – London Ambulance
Service
LD – Learning Disability
LGBT – Lesbian, Gay,
Bisexual, and Transgender
LHC – Local Health
Community
LSP – Local Service
Provider
LTC – Long Term
Condition

MCA – Mental Capacity
Act

HV – Health Visitor

MDA – Multi-disciplinary
Assessment

ICT – Information
Communication
Technology

DH – Department of
Health

KSF – Knowledge and
Skills Framework

HTT – Home Treatment
Team

DADL – Domestic
Activities of Daily Living

CASH – Contraception and
Sexual Health

KPI – Key Performance
Indicators

MAPP – Multi Agency
Protection Panel

ICP – Integrated Care
Pathway

CAS – Central Alerts
System

ISA – Information Sharing
Agreement

HR – Human Resources

CQUIN – Commissioning
for quality and innovation

DESMOND – Diabetes
education and self
management programme
for on-going and newly
diagnosed

IM&T – Information
Management and
Technology

MDO – Mentally
disordered offender
MDT – Multidisciplinary
team

iFox – Trust Business
Information System

MEWS – Modified Early
Warning Score Tool

IGG – Information
Governance Group

MH – Mental Health

IGT – Information
Governance Toolkit
IMHER – Integrated
Mental Health Electronic
Record
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MHA – Mental Health Act
MH MDS – Mental Health
Minimum Dataset
MHRA – Medicines
Healthcare and products
Regulatory Agency

MHRN – Mental Health
Research Network
MSK – Musculo-skeletal
Services
NAC – Nursing Advisory
Committee
NCC – National
Consortium of Colleges
NEDs – Non-executive
Directors
NHSLA – NHS Litigation
Authority
NICHE – National Institute
for Health and Care
Excellence
NIHR - National Institute
for Health Research
NPSA – National Patient
Safety Agency
NSF – National Service
Framework
OOHs – Out of Hours
OPD – Outpatients
Department
OPM – Office for Public
Management
OPMH – Older Peoples’
Mental Health
PEEP – Personal
Emergency Evacuation
Plan
PQQ - Pre Qualification
Questionnaire

SDS – Service
Development Strategy

PDS – Patient
Demographic Service
(national repository
holding demographic
information)

SLaM – South London &
Maudsley NHS Trust

PEAT – Patient
Environment Action Team
PFI – Private Finance
Initiative

SMs – Service Managers
SN – School Nurse

PICU – Psychiatric
Intensive Care Unit

SPD – Safety, Privacy and
Dignity

POMH – Prescribing
Observatory for Mental
Health

SI – Serious Incident

PRUH – Princess Royal
University Hospital
PSA – Personal Safety
Awareness
QEH – Queen Elizabeth
Hospital
QMS/QMH – Queen
Mary’s Hospital Sidcup
QRP – CQC Quality and
Risk Profile

TDA – NHS Trust
Development Authority
TSA – Trust Special
Administrator
TUPED – Transfer Under
Present Employment
UEAs – Uncontracted
Emergency Admissions
VTE – Venous
thromboembolis

QSIP – Quality and Safety
Improvement Plan
RAG – Red/Amber/Green
RC – Responsible Clinician
RCA – Root Cause Analysis
RGN – Registered General
Nurse
RM – Risk Management

PADL – Personal Activities
of Daily Living

RMN – Registered Mental
Nurse

PALS - Patient Advice and
Liaison Service

RMO – Responsible
Medical Officer

PEG – Patient Experience
Group

RPST – Risk Pooling
Scheme Trust

PD – Personality Disorder
PDP – Personal
Development Plan

SAP – Single Assessment
Process

PDR– Personal
Development Review

SLR – Service Line
Reporting

SCG – Specialist
Commissioning group
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Board of Directors
7th July 2016
Agenda item

Matters arising

Item from

Andy Trotter, Chair

Attachments

Board Tracker

Item
Enclosure

3
2

Summary and Highlights
The Board tracker lists actions from previous Board meetings.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To note.

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Board of Directors Action Tracker
Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

Action for

03/09/2015

RTT analysis

SJ asked what assurances there are that
treatment continues to be provided after the
initial appointment. Plans for gathering this
data to to be presented to a future Board

Helen Smith,
31/03/2016
Ify Ockoha and
Michael Witney

03/09/2015

Service Delivery

Bring forward to

Report under

Action closed
(Board date)

Comments

Quality Committee
report

31/03/2016

Outcomes data and existing
routine monitoring will
help the Board to
understand treatment
success rates and also the
areas where there may be
delays to on-going
treatment.

SJ asked if newly recruited prison health care
Simon Hart
staff could be offered work in other areas of the
Trust whilst prisons service clearance checks are
completed
Governance Board JK asked that a new overarching risk relating to Ify Okocha
the CQC inspection is opened

02/10/2015

Matters arising

02/10/2015

SH reported that this
arrangement is already in
place

02/10/2015

Risk Committee

02/10/2015

This risks has been added
to the Corporate Risk
Register

03/09/2015

Well-led Review

Chairs of Board Committees to present new
Ben Travis, Ify
Terms of Reference to committees for approval Okocha and
Simon Hart

06/10/2016

Matters arising

03/09/2015

Staff Parnership
Report

To develop an action plan in response to the
concerns raised in focus groups

Simon Hart

03/03/2016

Workforce report

04/02/2016

This was also raised at the
Feb 2016 meeting. A
report is being presented
to the March 2016 meeting

01/10/2015

Quality Committee JK asked about a point of clarification on the
report
Hazelwood MHA report in relation to patients
seeing their doctor every two weeks

Ify Okocha

05/11/2015

Matters arising

05/11/2015

IO reported that this is
being followed up by the
lead consultant

01/10/2015

Patient Experience AH asked what is being done to address high
Michael Witney 05/11/2015
update
DNA rates in the MSK service, eg text reminders

Matters arising

05/11/2015

BT reported that text
messaging is being used in
MSK and there are plans to
extend this further

03/09/2015
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New Chairs to review
Committee TORs.
Complete by October 2016

Board of Directors Action Tracker
Action closed
(Board date)

Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

Action for

Bring forward to

Report under

01/10/2015

Service Delivery

JK and DM commented that the 'good news'
items should be included in every report

Helen Smith

03/12/2015

Operational
Performance Report

05/11/2015

Arrangements for
Operational Performance
Reporting have been
agreed with HS

01/10/2015

Finance Report

AH asked that if the financial margin were to
reduce, could the Monitor rating drop to 2.4

Jazz Thind

05/11/2015

Matters arising

05/11/2015

01/10/2015

Staff Performance
Award

A trustwide communication to be sent out to
Simon Hart
advise staff that the performance award will not
be made this year

05/11/2015

Matters arising

05/11/2015

JT reported that if the Trust
had a deficit of £1.2m, the
Monitor rating could drop
to 2.4.
A memo sent to all staff by
Dave Mellish

05/11/2015

Integrated
Dashboard

AH asked that the dashboard includes crossreferences to the relevant paper, so Board
members can more easily identify gaps

Ben Travis

03/12/2015

Integrated Dashboard 14/01/2016

Completed

05/11/2015

Quality Committee Full paper on CQC preparations to be presented Ify Okocha
report
to the Board

14/01/2016

Quality Committee
report

14/01/2016

Main agenda item at the
January and February 2016
Board meetings

05/11/2015

Quality Committee JK asked that the Mental Health Act data used
report
includes the summary of whether patients
admitted under s136 were already known to
the Trust and when their last contact was.

14/01/2016

Quality Committee
report

14/01/2016

Reported to the Board that
this will be inclued in
Annual Clinical Audit Plan

05/11/2015

JW Level 5 report

05/05/2016

JW action plan
update

05/05/2016

Included in May 2016
Board papers

14/01/2016

Quality Committee JW to bring back a report to provide assurance Jane Wells
report
that the Trust learns from pressure ulcer
incidents

04/02/2016

Quality Committee
report

04/02/2016

Detailed pressure ulcer
report presented to
February 2016 meeting

14/01/2016

Safe Staffing

04/02/2016

Risk Committee

04/02/2016

Risk included in Corporate
Risk Register

Jane Wells

A progress update on the recommendations to Iain Dimond
be brough to the Board in six months

To consider reviewing the risk relating to safe
staffing

Jane Wells
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Comments

Board of Directors Action Tracker
Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

Action for

Bring forward to

Report under

Action closed
(Board date)

14/01/2016

Workforce report

SH to provide an update on the steps the trust
is taking to reduce unconscious bias and how
managers respond to low grade performance
issues

Simon Hart

07/04/2016

Workforce report

07/04/2016

04/02/2016

Integrated
Dashboard

Explanation of Rights under s132 of the MHA. Ify Okocha
IO reported that there are some practice issues.
A review of the data to be presented to the
March meeting of the Board of Directrs

03/03/2016

Integrated Dashboard 03/03/2016

IO reported that work to
improve compliance has
been undertaken on the
wards

04/02/2016

Quality Report

It was noted that there were some concerns
Ify Okocha
about how the extra beds on The Tarn are being
used. To be discussed further outside the
meeting

03/03/2016

Matters arising

03/03/2016

IO reported that Mary
Seacole beds are no longer
being used for sleepovers

04/02/2016

Quality Report patient safety

JK asked for the reason for the high number of
moderate harm incidents reported from Adult
Community Health Services

Jane Wells

03/03/2016

Matters arising

03/03/2016

JW reported that these ar
due to transfers back to
acute hospitals

04/02/2016

Quality Report patient safety

SC asked for clarification on how many grade 2 Jane Wells
avoidable pressure ulcers occurred in our care

03/03/2016

Matters arising

03/03/2016

JW clarified reporting
arrangements for both
avoidabable and
unavoidable pressure

04/02/2016

NED report - Board Atlas House raised concerns about length of
Jazz Thind
visits
time to purchase low value items. JT to check
that team is aware that they can use petty cash
or have access to a purchasing card

03/03/2016

Matters arising

03/03/2016

JT reported that the team
have been reminded of
processes

04/02/2016

NED report - Board SC asked if there is any educational input for
visits
service users at Atlas House. IO to follow up
with Clincial Director

Ify Okocha

03/03/2016

Matters arising

07/04/2016

Whilst all service users at
Atlas House are over 18
years of age, they do have
the opportunity to

04/02/2016

Staff Parnership
Report

An executive response to the concerns raised in Simon Hart
the Staff Partnership Report is to be brought to
the next meeting of the Board of Directors.

03/03/2016

Workforce report

03/03/2016

A report on this was
included in the papers for
the March 2016 meeting
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Comments
Addressed in workforce
paper to April Board

Board of Directors Action Tracker
Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

Action for

Bring forward to

Report under

Action closed
(Board date)

03/03/2016

Chief Exec report

CH asked if we can look further into the Race
Equality Standard mentioned in the Crisp
Report

Ify Okocha

07/04/2016

Matters arising

07/04/2016

IO reported that this is not
an action for the Trust; it is
for NHS England and NHS
Improvement to set
standards for mental health
services and pilot them
from April 2017

03/03/2016

Chief Exec report

Mortality Review Group to bring a full report to Jane Wells
the April meeting of the Board of Directors

07/04/2016

Quality Committee
report

07/04/2016

03/03/2016

Integrated
Dashboard

Mortality data to be included in the Patient
Safety Report

Jane Wells

07/04/2016

Quality Committee
report

07/04/2016

A report from the Moratlity
Review Group was
presented to the April
Included on agenda for
April 2016 Board meeting

03/03/2016

Integrated
Dashboard

Andy Trotter asked that the workforce group
looks at solution to using trained nurses to
cover HCA roster gaps

Simon Hart

07/04/2016

Matters arising

07/04/2016

03/03/2016

Serious incident
update

BT asked that an update on the Carers Strategy Michael Witney 01/09/2016
is presented to a future meeting

Quality Committee
report

Data being reviewed to
establish size and
frequency of the problem
and consequent cost
impact. A report will go to
the May Workforce
Committee
Not due until September
2016

07/04/2016

Matters arising

An audit of direct care time is to be presented
to the next meeting of the Board of Directors.

JW

05/05/2016

Quality Committee
report

05/05/2016

Included in Quality item in
Board papers

07/04/2016

Risk Committee
update

Focused discussion on quality priorities and care IO
planning risks

05/05/2016

Quality Committee
report

05/05/2016

Included in Quality item in
Board papers

07/04/2016

Integrated
Dashboard

Work on managing DTOC with Bronley Council
to be brought to a future meeting

09/06/2016

Integrated Dashboard 09/06/2016

A number of actions have
been agreed with the
Council and CCG, including

Helen Smith
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Comments

Board of Directors Action Tracker
Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

Action for

Bring forward to

Report under

Action closed
(Board date)
09/06/2016

Comments

07/04/2016

NED report - Board Update on plans for transfer of Bromley ALD
visits
social workers to Oxleas

Ben Travis

09/06/2016

Matters arising

07/04/2016

Band 5 pay offer

For the Board to receive a further report and
take a view on next steps

SH

06/10/2016

Workforce report

Not due until October 2016

07/04/2016

AOB

For the Board to receive a report on RiO
benefits realisation

Alison Furzer

01/09/2016

Business Committee

A paper is to be presented
to the Business Committee
following which it will be
presented to the Board

07/04/2016

AOB

Update on subsidised accommodation for staff SH
from Workforce Committee

09/06/2016

Matters arising

05/05/2016

CB inquiry report

Progress report on actions, including actions
TBA
from the overarchig Goddington Ward report to
be brough to the Board in six months

03/11/2016

CB action plan update

05/05/2016

JW progress report Update on how the Trust will ensure the
AMHLD directorate are supported in terms of
the volume of incidents they investigate

09/06/2016

Matters arising

JW
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09/06/2016

BT is meeting with
Bromlety CEO on
21/06/2016. Updates to be
given to the Board on an ongoing basis

SH said that discussions are
taking place with Hyde
Housing on the possibility
of offering staff first refusal
of accommodation on the
QMH site.

Not due until November
2016

09/06/2016

Short term support is in
place. A longer term
solution is being
developed.

Board of Directors Action Tracker
Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

Action for

Bring forward to

Report under

Action closed
(Board date)

09/06/2016

Matters arising

09/06/2016

The specific allegation
relating to shoving was not
substantiated and a review
showed that the issue had
been dealt with
appropriately.

Patient Safety Report 07/07/2016

This will included in the
new format of the PSG
report from September
2016
SH said that a document
has been prepared and this
will be circulated to the
A date for the AHMP
workshop has been set.
MHA data is being collated
and will be reported to a
future Board

Comments

05/05/2016

Quality Committee Update on the action taken to address the
report
complaint relating to staff attitude

MW

05/05/2016

Quality report

Jane Wells and 01/09/2016
Michael Witney

05/05/2016

NED report - Board Circulate how coporate functions are organised SH
visits
to faciltate planning of visits to corporate teams

09/06/2016

Matters arising

The outcome of a workshop for doctors and
Helen Smith
07/07/2016
AMHPs on MHA practice to be reported to a
and Jane Wells
furture Board of Directors, including use of the
MHA and conversion rate

Patient Safety Report 07/07/2016

09/06/2016

Chief Exec report

Level 5 incident inquiry report

TBC

01/09/2016

09/06/2016

Chief Exec report

JV business case paper

Rachel Evans

07/07/2016

Level 5 incident
report
Business Committee

07/07/2016

On agenda for July 2016

09/06/2016

Integrated
Dashboard

JK asked about VAT savings on agency staff
useage

Jazz Thind

07/07/2016

Matters arising

07/07/2016

To be reported under
matters arising

09/06/2016

Integrated
Dashboard

NEDs asked about plans for neeting 18 week
Michael Witney 01/09/2016
RTT target for PT and reducing to a strech target

Integrated Dashboard

09/06/2016

Integrated
Dashboard

JK asked about reason for high number of
Jane Wells
serious incidents in April 2016. JS said that we
need to understand the trends as incidents are
increasing

Quality Committee
report

Update on how we will pull together themes
from incidents and complaints

09/06/2016
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07/07/2016

Matters arising

09/06/2016

Not due until Sept 2016

Not due until Sept 2016

07/07/2016

To be included in July 2016
report to the Board

Board of Directors Action Tracker
Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

Action for

Bring forward to

Report under

Action closed
(Board date)

Comments

09/06/2016

Operational
SC asked about transition arrangements
performance report between child and adult servicese

Helen Smith

23/06/2016

Board workshop

07/07/2016

This will be included at the
Board workshop in October

09/06/2016

Quality report

JK asked for more detail on the eight incidents
involving patietns absconding from the wards

Jane Wells

07/07/2016

Quality Committee
report

07/07/2016

To be included in July 2016
report to the Board

09/06/2016

Safe Staffing

JS asked if we understand the context behind
the comments about the night shift being
unsafe

Jane Wells

07/07/2016

Matters arising

07/07/2016

Update to be provided to
the July Board
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Board of Directors
7th July 2016
Agenda item

Chief Executive update

Item from

Ben Travis, Chief Executive

Attachments

Front Sheet only

Item
Enclosure

4
3

Summary and Highlights
This is a verbal item.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To note.

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Board of Directors
7th July 2016

Item
Enclosure

Agenda item

Integrated dashboard

Item from

Ben Travis, Chief Executive

Attachments

Integrated dashboard and exceptions reports

5
4

Summary and Highlights
Please see attached the Integrated dashboard with exception reports on highlighted areas:
•
•

Vacancies
Supervision

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To note.

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Integrated Performance Report May 2016

1

Integrated Performance Report May 2016

2

Integrated Performance Report May 2016

3

Integrated Performance Report May 2016

Key - All areas except where noted in comments section
More than 5% away from Target
Within 5% of target
Meeting Target

4

EXCEPTIONS REPORT: KPI 29a & 29c – Vacancies (Exceptions AMH and Prisons)
Vacancies – Trust wide, AMH – Inpatient Rehab & Crisis, ACS & Forensics - Prisons. Inability to recruit staff substantively places a greater reliance on bank and agency staff
with both cost and quality implications.

KPI Data
Target
<14%
AMH
Prisons

Effectiveness of Actions to Date

Q2

Q3

Dec-15

Jan-16

Feb-16

Mar-16

Apr-16

May-16

18.4%
-

17.5%
20.8%

17.5%
20.8%

19.0%
21.6%

18.9%
23.7%

19.3%
23.7%

18.3%
26.6%

22.7%
23.4%

Nursing vacancies remain high in all both directorates noted on the exception report. Vacancy rates
for qualified nursing staff are particularly acute in both these areas. The increase in Prison
vacancies is due to the commissioning of a number of additional posts within the Greenwich
contract. Additional posts have been added to the AMH establishment as an identified cost
pressure and are reflected in the numbers. Use of non-framework agencies and shifts outside of
the price cap remain high for medical and prison agency shifts.

Future Actions and monitoring process
Band 5 recruitment multimedia and Recruitment campaign and AMH December campaign. 31 started or on bank awaiting PiN, 49 in process, 7 not engaging
with checks, 21 declined offer (of which 3 placed elsewhere in Oxleas).
• Further directorate level recruitment campaigns commenced using the good practice identified from the trust campaign. 45 candidates attending for interview
nd
on 2 July for AMH posts. Forensic recruitment day planned for August.
• 22 candidates undergoing checks for the total prison vacancy of 24 posts
• Further development around internal nursing rotation schemes. Forensic and Prison Scheme fully subscribed
• The Brookson VAT scheme went live on 25 April for Medical Staff allowing us to recover VAT on agency staff costs currently not recoverable. The scheme will
go live for AHP’s in Q2
• Roll out of SLA for all agencies used by the trust – SLA complete will go live alongside new Monitor / CCS framework in July
• Bank only staff to be able to access all points on pay grade to encourage more bank usage to be implemented in July 2016
• Adult community intermediate care staff/ selected forensic wards/District Nursing are offered £200 additional payment for every 12 bank shifts worked
• Acuity payment agreed as additional incentive for local use – applied to Atlas House staff
• Exploring joint working with SLAM and other MHS trusts to bring joint pressure on non-compliant agencies
• Exploring joint working to pressurise agencies as part of OHSEL joint working
• Review of invoice accuracy by HR & Finance to check for potential overcharging
All of the above actions will be monitored via the Recruitment and Retention subgroup of the Workforce & Learning Development Committee. The impact of the above
will be incremental and set against a very competitive market place as a result of a shortage of qualified nurses.
•

Lead Board Director: Simon Hart

Estimated time to resolve: Mar-17

EXCEPTIONS REPORT: KPI 44 - Supervision
Supervision: Regular supervision of staff allows individuals to receive support and guidance, prioritise work and for performance issues to be
addressed. Failure to provide regular supervision may directly impact the quality and safety of care provided.
KPI Data
Target
>80%

Supervision

Effectiveness of Actions to Date

Q2

Q3

Dec-15

Jan-16

Feb-16

Mar-16

Apr-16

May-16

68.0%

63.0%

63.0%

72.0%

77.0%

72.0%

87.5%

73.8%

Whilst the target has been met on occasions it has yet to be consistently
maintained by directorates at the 80%+ target of supervision taking place every
six weeks. Despite having achieved over 90% compliance during the CQC visit
this has not been sustained subsequently although the position has returned to
compliance in mid June.

Future Actions and monitoring process

•
•
•
•
•
•

On-going review by Workforce Group
On-going review by Executive and Directorate Senior Management Team
Performance Management of individual managers where necessary by directorate teams
Regular reporting available to business managers on ifox.
All service managers with underperforming teams have been written to setting out the expectations of the Board
Log in reminder to all staff to book supervision in place and wider internal comms reminders

Supervision as of 22nd June 2016
277 ALD
277 Adult Community Services
277 Child & Adolescent MHS
277 Children & Young People Service
277 Corporate
277 Forensics
277 OA
277 Prisons
277 WAA (CMHS)
277 WAA (IR&C)
Totals

Lead Board Director: Simon Hart

Compliant (green) Required (red)
109
33
552
102
108
45
536
94
297
54
257
80
255
50
129
70
292
100
313
89
2848
717

Average compliance (%)
77
84
71
85
85
76
84
65
74
78
80

Estimated time to resolve: Sep-16

Board of Directors
7th July 2016

Item
Enclosure

Agenda item

Operational Performance Report

Item from

Helen Smith, Deputy Chief Executive

Attachments

a) Board Performance Report: 7th July 2016
b) Board brief

6
5a&b

Summary and Highlights
The operational performance report identifies the top issues of concern that will be the focus of each
directorate management team in the coming month.
The issues noted in the report are as follows:
Directorate
Older person’s mental
health

Issues
Delayed transfers of care
Vacancies
Bank & agency

Adult community
services

Directorate financial position
Tender activity
Activity and waiting times

Children & young people

Tender activity

Current dashboard reds
Adult mental health

Incidents
Bed occupancy
Directorate financial position

Adult learning disability

Atlas House

Forensics & Prisons

Nursing pressures
System 2

Recommendations
The Board is asked to note the operational performance report.

Board Operational Performance Report
7 July 2016
Older person’s mental health services
1. Delayed transfers of care
The directorate is experiencing an increase in the number of delayed transfers of care, mainly due
to the difficulty in sourcing appropriate specialist nursing homes for people with dementia and
challenging behaviour. Greenwich CMHT, who generally have not struggled to find placements,
are reporting an increased difficulty due to the reduction in short term placements being available.
Mitigation plans
• Weekly delayed discharge and bed management meeting to ensure all inpatients have robust
discharge planning care plans.
• Teleconference weekly meetings now in place with Bexley CCG and Council to agree delayed
discharges and action plans – it is hoped to establish these in Bromley and Greenwich.
• Bed manager attends Bromley Placement Panel (currently under review with CCG and LA to
improve processes).
2. Vacancies
The directorate has seen an increase in vacancies since November 2015 (5.87%) to May 2016
(11.71%). May 2016 data indicates that we have 35 wte vacancies with 20 wte vacancies currently
in recruitment; 8 nurses have accepted posts and are completing final recruitment checks. In our
community services, we have been holding a number of admin posts as we progress our admin
review (admin vacancies currently at 5 wte).
Mitigation plans
• Finance, HR and service managers to ensure all posts are listed accurately in budget
statements.
• Review and tighten recruitment process, e.g. advertising posts earlier.
• Inpatient managers to review vacant Band 5 posts (currently holding 1 Band 5 post on each
ward to convert into Band 4 posts).
3. Bank and Agency
The directorate continues to rely on use of temporary staffing, although this is reducing. In May,
Scadbury ward booked no agency staff. Holbrook ward and Oaktree also have reduced their
agency bookings during the last three months. In April and May, Shepherdleas’ use of agency staff
was mainly to cover one-to-one observations for patients transferred to Queen Elizabeth Hospital.
The directorate continues with its monthly bank and agency monitoring meeting.

Adult community services
1. Directorate financial position
Band 5 vacancies and high use of agency staff in our two intermediate care units and district
nursing remains the key focus for the directorate and Bexley services remain more overspent than
our Greenwich services. The overspend rate is likely to continue at broadly similar levels in the first
quarter; the position is then expected to improve as service changes are implemented.
Mitigation plans
• A payment incentive has been offered to substantive staff working bank shifts on intermediate
care units and in district nursing to reduce the reliance on agency staff.
•

Planned commissioning changes are reducing the directorate’s reliance on agency staff. We
had 29 fewer beds on 1 July 2016, leading to substantially less agency staff being booked.
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•

A number of posts are affected by the decommissioning of services in Greenwich (75 wte) and
vacancies are being held until the timing of service closures has been agreed with the CCG.

2. Tender activity
Decommissioning
The following Greenwich services are affected by commissioning changes:
• GICU (reduction of 20 beds)
• Falls Team
• Malnutrition service
• The Source
• Neuro-rehabilitation inpatient services (closure of 4 beds in Meadow View)
Joint clinical reviews have been established by Greenwich CCG to understand the impact of
decommissioning the Falls and Malnutrition services.
Service tenders
We have partnered with Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust in their prime contractor bid for
Greenwich MSK services; LGT were interviewed on 9 June 2016 and a decision is expected by
the end of June 2016 with a service start date of 1 October 2016.
Our contraceptive and sexual health services were put out to tender earlier this year; we have
been successful in winning the contract and the new service will start on 1 October 2016.
3. Activity and waiting times
Our general position remains one of over performance against contracted activity targets across
the vast majority of our service lines. Twenty seven services over performed against target, with
12 services in excess of 150% above commissioned levels; only Greenwich podiatry was below
activity target for 2015/16.
Waiting times remain low for our services. As at 15 June 2016, waiting lists for all our services
(excluding Bexley MSK) are as follows:

Total Clients
Waiting

No. clients
0 -11 weeks

No clients
12 -14 weeks

No. clients
15 -18 weeks

No. clients
18+ weeks

1,694

1,532

119

34
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This shows that 99.5% of our patients are see within 18 weeks.

Children & young people’s services
1. Tender activity
Oxleas have been awarded the Greenwich 0-19 universal service. The consultation paper has
been launched (there is a potential reduction of 20+ staff); the service start date is 1 September.
A decision regarding the award of the Greenwich Children’s Therapies service is due shortly.
Kent’s emotional and wellbeing service is out for tender, composed of 4 lots (2 CAMHS and 2
school nursing). Medway tender is CAMHS only and has a later time line. The impact of bidding
and mobilising will be significant and will result in 100% increase in budget and delivery of services
across a wide geographical area.
2

2. Current dashboard reds
CPA reviews: April performance was 85% (6 breaches); there has been an increase in May’s
performance to 92%.

Adult mental health (AMH)
1. Incidents
There has been an increase in the number of serious incidents at Green Parks House and the trust
has commissioned an externally-led review of practice and procedures. The panel will be chaired
by an independent reviewer, and will include a NED, governor and the director of quality for
Bromley CCG.
Mitigation plans
• Nursing leadership presence has been increased in the unit.
• There is a focus on embedding and sustaining learning from incidents (including assurance
visits in each acute unit by Director of nursing, deputy chief executive and Head of nursing).
• A review of senior management capacity and structure in each borough is being considered to
improve the interface between the community and inpatient and crisis teams.
• There has been an increase in qualified nurses as part of the investment in the 5-5-3 inpatient
staffing model.
2. Bed occupancy
In Bromley, there has been improved throughput on the acute wards as the numbers of 60+ day
stayers reduce, and there is a slight reduction in occupancy against commissioned beds. However
this has been offset by increased admission rates.
UEA usage has increased in May, particularly in Bromley and Greenwich.
Mitigation plans
The bed management action plan is managed by the trust adult acute inpatient occupancy group,
reporting to the DMT, through the IR&C sub directorate governance structures.
Progress includes:
• The production of a new crisis admission avoidance and consultant data set from end of July.
• Business case approval for expansion of liaison and home treatment team in Bromley (£330k)
– due to go live in October.
• Work has started to create an additional 3 beds in GPH to increase sleepover capacity.
• An awayday is planned in July to review informal admissions.
• Consultants have been allocated to lead UEA reviews in each borough.
• The directorate is reviewing care coordinator allocation waiting times through bed management
meetings and is developing a waiting times monitoring tool via RiO.
• A meeting was held with Bromley CCG and Local Authority at end of June to escalate
problems with access to housing.
• Increased nursing leadership presence at each site.
• Review of senior management capacity and structure in each borough to improve the interface
between the community and inpatient and crisis teams.
3. Directorate financial position
A robust action plan is now in place and managed through regular financial recovery meetings with
modern matrons and ward managers; progress is monitored by the directorate finance recovery
plan group. Following the investment in the 5-5-3 model, the wards are managing within budget
and the majority of overspend is associated with increased UEAs and under achievement of noncommissioned activity (NCA) income.
Mitigation plans
3

•

The new finance dashboard contains a number of assurance metrics by ward that support ward
managers and modern matrons to track progress on:
o Use of agency
o Use of bank
o Vacancy trajectory
o Leave and sickness monitoring
o Monitoring of level 3 observations (expectation that 5-5-3 will absorb two x level 3s obs on
each ward)
o E-roster compliance
o UEA usage

•

Plans to increase income on the Tarn, following the closure of the sleepover Mary Seacole
beds in July (the 3 beds will revert back into the Tarn). An audit of NCA income will be
completed in July to develop priorities to reduce lost / unclaimed income.

•

An audit of non-pay items will be completed in July to develop priorities for reducing spend.

•

The directorate continues to reduce ward vacancy rates and we anticipate a reduction to 12%.
The directorate is holding a further recruitment day in July and aims to run the same event
every 2 months.

Adult learning disabilities services
Atlas House
From 1 April, Greenwich CCG reduced the number of beds commissioned at Atlas House to 1 from
7.5 – a number of options are being considered:
Option 1: retain one half of the unit only (6 beds) and reduce costs. This continues provision of
local beds. One side of the unit will be mothballed; this allows us to reintroduce additional capacity
if required as part of the national transforming care programme objectives.
Option 2: retain half of the unit as an assessment and treatment unit and offer the other half to
specialist commissioning. This allows us to retain the full complement of staff, opens up a broader
market and provides local LD forensics beds.
Option 3: seek alternative funding sources from other CCG’s within our local transforming care
partnership.
We continue to accept referrals and the unit currently has 10 beds filled, with a continuing steady
stream of referrals.

Forensic & prison services
1. Nursing pressures
The directorate continues to experience shortages of nurses in our inpatient services and the
Greenwich Prisons. Within the Greenwich cluster at the end of May, there were 32 wte vacancies
(23%), of which, 20 were under offer. The position in the Bracton, has improved since the last
report, with all band 5 posts now appointed to.
Mitigation plans
Within the inpatient services, changes are being proposed that will assist the overall position
through the introduction of support practitioners.
2. System 2
4

Within prisons, there is a plan to introduce a new system into prison healthcare. There are two
changes being planned that, while welcome in terms of the improvement they will bring in prison
healthcare, have short term operational and resource risks:
•

Moving to NHS numbers for prisoners to allow integration into wider healthcare systems, this is
problematic due to the nature and scale of the population with numerous aliases being used
and poor data recording in the Noms databases that tracks prisoner movements.

•

Prisons will be required to register prisoners with our prison GP practice on arrival and deregister them and have them re-registered at a GP practice on leaving.

Mitigation plans
• Clinicians and systems staff are fully engaged in a number of forums re this change and are
addressing the operational issues.
• Currently we understand there are proposals to establish a central team to deal with the NHS
numbers.
• We have proposed that a minimum sentence should apply before registration takes place.
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Board Brief – July 2016
1. Adult Mental Health
Partnership with Bromley & Lewisham Mind
After successfully being awarded the contract for the new Recovery Works service, Bromley
& Lewisham MIND, in partnership with Oxleas, commenced the formal consultation with staff
at Horizon House on 4 July. The new service will be up and running on 1 September 2016.
Bromley perinatal mental health service
The new perinatal mental health service commenced on 4 July. This will be a small multidisciplinary team that will provide consultation, assessment and interventions at the Princess
Royal University Hospital, and within the community.
The directorate would like to bring to the Board's attention to the fantastic work that Julia
Ives, practice nurse, has done, to get this project off the ground.
Lived experience practitioners
We have now trained two cohorts of lived experience practitioners. Posts within different
parts of the service have been identified and funded, and put through the Agenda for
Change process. We expect to recruit imminently, including a new co-ordinator role.

2. Adult Learning Disabilities
LD Awareness week
LD Awareness week started on 22 June. We used the week to launch our "Top Tips"
initiative; this is the culmination of work undertaken with acute colleagues at Queen
Elizabeth Hospital, to raise awareness of the importance of adapting communication when
working with adults with a learning disability.
Integration with Bromley
The work on the integration of our community learning disabilities team in Bromley
continues. An outstanding issue is the cost of breaking the lease at Yeoman House and the
recurrent Estates costs associated with moving the Bromley team to Queen Mary’s Hospital.
A tentative move date has been set for the end of September 2016.
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Summary and Highlights
1. Highlights from the last quality committee
•
•
•
•
•

How to ensure we report progress for each quality objective using the indicators and the format and
frequency of reporting to both the committee and board
Providing directorates data that shows how they are doing; this was reflected in the feedback from
older People’s Mental Health who did not have local data for all the indicators.
We reviewed our risk register noting that we have 27 risks across all quality work streams; 8 of which
are rated as high risks.
The Patient Safety subgroup feedback
CQC and regulatory update

The executive received an update on the trust suicide prevention strategy. Three notable things are that we
have formed a group, chaired by the deputy director of nursing; we have agreed the following punch line for
communicating the work of the group – suicide, let’s talk about; and have evaluated our skills based training
on risk management for suicide prevention (STORM) with very positive feedback from staff. 90 per cent of
those surveyed said the training has helped them deliver better and safer care. The first draft of the strategy
will be completed by September.
4. Compliance and Regulatory Update
CQC Legacy
The Quality Committee reviewed feedback provided when Oxleas senior staff were asked at the away day
event on the 4th of May to discuss our preparations for CQC inspection, what went well, what did not go so
well and what we would like to continue going forward.
The following four broad headings summarise areas of focus, drawn from a list of all feedback;
• Board visit to teams that were not inspected or visited by the CQC – These have been identified and
directorates have prioritised these.
• Directorate senior team increasing communication and meeting with front line clinicians through
visits, focus groups, surgeries, quite apart from board visits. – It was agreed at the last informal
Executive meeting that directorates will address this and assure themselves they are doing so.
• Peer reviews – A programme will be put together taking into account findings from draft reports,
data held as part of the CQC inspection process and working with nursing colleagues who conduct
nurse assurance visits.
• The final theme is giving staff relevant information about/and for their practice. This includes;
 embedding learning;

 newsletters about incidents; complaints; audits and polices;
 providing information on the intranet or in 'One Oxleas';
 incident dashboards; and ensuring that information boards at clinical sites have up to date
information about quality.
Mental Health Act Review Visits
Unannounced Mental Health Act review visits were carried out to Kelsey on 4 May, Holbrook on 18 May and
Maryon ward on 8 June 2016. Reports have been received for visits to Kelsey and Holbrook, and that for the
visit to Maryon ward is awaited.
Holbrook feedback
This was a highly positive report. CQC found that;
• Considerable care had gone into the redesign of the ward in line with research into environments
appropriate for people with dementia.
• The ward was spacious and light filled with bright colours and features reminiscent of interiors
from the 1950s. The redesign of the space had been completed in conjunction with a company
called RemPods, which specialised in dementia friendly design. This had led to the bright colour
scheme and the addition of sensory stimulation spaces on the walls and the removal of shiny floor
and wall surfaces. Each bedroom door had the name of the patient together with an identifying
photograph of something of importance to that patient.
• The carer who spoke to CQC was very positive about the ward; “It’s a great ward, there should be
more like this. It’s a shame it’s only an assessment ward. The staff are very helpful”. The carer said
that she had been involved in care planning and had received a lot of support herself.
• Issues from the previous visit on 18 August 2016 had been resolved.
• There was good evidence of appropriate assessments to consent to treatment on admission and in
reviews.
• There was evidence of close attention being paid to the physical health of patients.
• There was an independent mental health advocacy service available for patients, CQC observed a
group in progress and saw that at mealtimes, patients were encouraged to make choices about
what they wanted to eat.
Areas for improvement were in relation to;
• the documentation of explanation and repetition of rights. This was consistent except for one
patient,
• proper recording of legal status (one informal patient recorded as DoLS on the board in the
nursing office, and
• consistency of CPA meetings (one patient).
Kelsey feedback
There was one patient on Kelsey at the time of the visit. Feedback was very positive.
• The patient said that he preferred Kelsey to the ward he had been on, stating “it’s calm here” and
“the staff are alright”. He said that his rights had been explained to him and that he was aware of
his care plan.
• An Independent Mental Health Advocacy (IMHA) service was available and the patient was aware
of this.
• The Bracton Centre had been smoke free for over a year and offered nicotine replacement
therapies, including disposable e-cigarettes, as well as psychological approaches to smoking
cessation.
• There was unrestricted access to a small garden on Kelsey.
• Carers were encouraged to be involved in patient care. The ward manager was in frequent contact
with the mother of the detained patient.
• The care plan was very detailed and holistic covering all aspects of care. A care programme
approach meeting had just been held and the care plan had been updated accordingly.

•
•

Kelsey ward provided a spacious and comfortable setting for segregation and the patient seemed
to be interacting well with the staff.
A safeguarding referral had been made following the decision to initiate long term segregation.
Segregation had been carefully planned with the multi-disciplinary team and was regularly
reviewed. Kelsey ward provided a spacious and comfortable setting for segregation.

Areas for improvement were in relation to;
• the lack of a closable viewing panel for the toilet area which potentially compromised patients’
privacy and dignity, and
• no explanation was available in the notes as to why a renewal of section 3 was followed by a fresh
assessment under the Mental Health Act.

Recommendations
For the Board of Directors to note.

Quality Committee

Minutes of meeting
Friday 24 June May 2016, 1.00 pm to 3.00 pm
Boardroom, Pinewood House
Present

Steve James
Ify Okocha
Jane Wells
Carol Paton
Michael Witney
Stephen Whitmore
Iain Dimond
Lorraine Regan
Estelle Frost
Abi Fadipe
Hashim Reza
Mary Titchener
Joe Nhemachena
Tom Bartlett
Susan Owen
Kemi Omisore

Item

Non-executive Director and Chair of Quality Committee
Medical Director
Director of Nursing
Chief Pharmacist
Director of Therapies
Service Director, Children and Young Peoples Services
Service Director, Adult Mental Health and Learning Disability Services
Clinical Director, Adult Mental Health and Learning Disability Services
Service Director, Older Persons Mental Health Services
Clinical Director, Older Persons Mental Health Services
Clinical Director for Informatics
Head of Nursing, Adult Community Health Services
Head of Quality and Compliance
Head of Performance and Information
Risk Manager (Minutes)
Quality and Governance Manager, Older People’s Mental Health

Subject

Action

Part 1 – Formal meeting
1
Apologies for absence
 Andy Trotter, Trust Chair
 Seyi Clement, Non-executive Director
 Sarah Burchell, Clinical Director Adult Community Health Services
 Lesley French, Clinical Director Children and Young People’s Services
 Elizabeth Zachariah, Clinical Director Forensic and Prison Services
 Keith Soper, Service Director, Adult Community Health Services
 Alison Furzer, Director of Informatics
 Rhoda Iranloye, Associate Director of Quality and Governance

2
3

Noted

JW asked the Quality Committee to commend the actions of staff on Maryon Ward when one
of the patients went in to labour early this morning. The baby was safely delivered by an HCA
and bank staff, none of whom had midwifery training. Both mother and baby are doing well.
Minutes of the last meeting
The minutes of the last meeting of the Quality Committee on 27 May 2016 were approved as
an accurate record.
Matters arising from minutes of the last meeting
Item 4: MW said that an audit of complaints actions will be undertaken twice a year to check
that actions have been completed. The results of this will be presented to the Quality
Committee.
Item 4: IO said that the annual care planning audit will be replaced by four quarterly audits on
1) ensuring that care plans address identified risks; 2) timeliness of care planning reviews; 3)
service user involvement in care planning; 4) ensuring that information is recorded in the
correct place on RiO.
Item 4: SW confirmed that the QSIP indicator relating to audiology was correctly worded.
Item 4: IO confirmed that the final version of the quality objectives had been circulated to
members of the Quality Committee.
Item 6: It was noted that the Director of Informatics is preparing a paper on the usability of
RiO and reliability of information. SJ said that there needs to be a forum for the use of RiO to
be monitored and asked IO to raise this for discussion at the Informal Executive.
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Quality Committee objectives
IO said that the Quality Committee report to the Board of Directors will be structured around
the quality objectives, including embedding learning from incidents and complaints. IO asked
that reports to the Quality Committee from sub-groups and service directors are also
structured in this way. There will be a half-year progress report and a full year end report. AF
asked how this data would be pulled together. IO said that RI and TB will take the lead on this
and there will be further discussions on this outside the meeting. MW said that complaints
and the Friends and Family Test will need to be included. JW, LR and SW said that they had
specific comments on some of the indicators, which they would feedback to RI.
Regulatory update
IO said that the draft CQC inspection report is expected during the week beginning 27 June
2016. The legacy of the CQC visit was discussed at the Senior Staff awayday on 4 May 2016.
Four critical priorities were identified. 1) Board visit to teams that were not visited by the CQC;
2) increased communication with front line clinicians by directorate senior management
teams; 3) continuing with the programme of peer reviews; 4) ensuring that staff are given
relevant information about and for their practice.
Mental Health Act review visits
Unannounced Mental Health Act review visits were carried out to Kelsey Ward on 4 May 2016,
Holbrook Ward on 18 May 2016 and Maryon Ward on 8 June 2016. Reports have been
received for visits to Kelsey and Holbrook. The report for the visit to Maryon Ward is awaited.
The reports for Holbrook and Kelsey were very positive and a number of areas of good practice
were noted.

Noted

5

JW, LR
and SW
Noted

SW asked the Quality Committee to note that the joint safeguarding review of the Greenwich
Local Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) went very well.
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SJ asked if we there is a list of all the inspections that the trust is subject to. SO to contact
service directorate to collate this.
Report from the Patient Safety Group
JW presented the report from the Patient Safety Group. From July 2016, the report will be
presented in a new format, structured around broad headings of: 1) Patient safety quality risks
performance and mitigation plans; 2) risks on the PSG risk register that are significant or high,
plus mitigation plans; 3) summary of new level 5 incidents and summary of mortality
surveillance by directorate; 4) completion of actions for level 4 and 5 serious incidents by
directorate; 5) summary of embedded learning from the previous quarter; 6) exception report
on compliance issues relating to infection control, safeguarding, mental health legislation,
medical devices and CAS alerts.
It was agreed that his was a helpful format. SJ asked that reporting cycles are reviewed to as to
ensure that all reports have been through the Quality Committee before being presented to
the Board of Directors. SO to draft a one-page schedule of reporting timescales.

SO
Noted

SO

Quarter 1 Patient Safety Report
The report includes the annual Sign up to Safety Report. Some new areas have been added,
including a link to a suicide awareness film and the uptake of STORM training. The Business
Meeting of the Patient Safety Group met on 17 June 2016 and reviewed policies relating to no
smoking and chaperones. Quality indicators were discussed and agreed. The Older Persons
Mental Health directorate presented a detailed review of level 3 incidents. This demonstrated
good evidence of learning and the directorate has been asked to share this work. Two new
risks were identified, relating to inquests management and robust data monitoring for
safeguarding children and adults.
JW said that the revised no smoking policy has referenced some emerging information on the
risks of e-cigarettes. CP said that some products have been licensed by the MHRA and the
risks are far lower than those for smoking standard cigarettes. Some queries were raised
about the arrangements for making e-cigarettes available to patients at the Bracton Centre and
LR asked for clarity before smoking cessation is rolled out across the trust. JW to discuss with
the Health and Safety Team. CP to share details of the licensed products with JW.
Enc 6a DRAFT Quality Committee minutes 2016-06-24
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SW said that CYP directorate may need to review STORM training in relation to children’s
services and provide some additional training. SJ asked what lessons could be learned from the
safe staffing data. JW said that some wards have cost pressures. ID said that this was
disproportionate for adult mental health and the budget has been built around flexibility to
allow for this. SJ asked for the context on the number of level 3 client care incidents. JW said
that the majority of these relate to patients being transferred to acute trusts due to physical
illness. All these incidents are followed up. MT said that there is no 24 hour medical cover on
the intermediate care units, so staff will contact the out of hours on-call doctor, who will often
advise transfer to A&E.
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SJ said that an independent inquiry into level 5 incidents has been commissioned and this will
be reported to the Quality Committee in due course.
Quality Committee risks
SO presented a summary of risks across all quality workstreams . There are 27 risks of which
eight are rated as high. There are no significant risks. There are ten risks that have been open
for more than a year.
Workstream
Trust Quality Committee
Trust Clinical Effectiveness Group
Medicines Management Group (CEG)
Trust Patient Experience Group
Trust Patient Safety Group
Infection Prevention and Control Committee (PSG)
Safeguarding Adults Committee (PSG)
Safeguarding Children Committee (PSG)
Total

Low
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1

Moderate
1
3
2
4
2
1
2
3
18

High
0
1
0
1
2
1
1
2
8

Noted

Total
1
4
2
5
4
2
4
5
27

The Quality Committee agreed that all risks should remain on the Risk Register and noted
those that should be tolerated by the next review. This will continue to be reported back
through sub-group exception reports.
The following changes to existing risks and new risks were noted.
Changes to risk register since last meeting of Quality Committee
1239: Breaches of the Mental Health Act infringe people’s rights and may result
in CQC compliance actions or legal action for the trust
1240: If the Trust does not ensure that there is sufficient senior oversight and
leadership for safeguarding adults, there is a risk that the Trust will not meet its
statutory obligations under the Care Act and that patients will be at risk of
harm.
1246: Banned substances, including illicit drugs, alcohol and sources of ignition
and other items may not be detected. The possession or use of these items on
trust premises presents a risk to patients, public and staff
1250: If audits and actions plans from unannounced visits are not completed by
services in the timescales required, infection prevention and control concerns
may not be identified and addressed
1251: If staff do not consistently follow infection control standards, including
hand hygiene and aseptic technique, there is a risk of cross infection

Previous rating
MOD (8)
(4 X 2)
HIGH (12)
(3 x 4)

New rating
LOW (4)
(4 x 1)
MOD (9)
(3 x 3)

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)
Tolerated
MOD (9)
(3 x 3)
Tolerated
MOD (9)
(3 x 3)
Tolerated

MOD (9)
(3 x 3)
MOD (9)
(3 x 3)

New risks identified since last meeting of Quality Committee
1423: There is a risk that if inquest coordination and preparation is inadequate and not prioritised
that the Trust reputation would be compromised. Also, the high numbers of inquests will impact on
the capacity of the patient safety team to meet patient safety priorities due to the demands of
coordinating and preparing for inquests

Rating
HIGH (12)
(4 x 3)

JW said that the Patient Safety Group were undertaking a gap analysis on emerging risks
relating to drugs being sold to service users and domestic abuse
SJ asked how the Quality Committee would be assured that low rated risks would be reviewed
to ensure that these were not re-emerging. SO said that tolerated risks are reviewed on an
annual cycle to check that assurance is still on place.
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8
Older Peoples Mental Health
AF presented the Directorate Quality Committee feedback from the Older Persons Mental
Health Directorate. This covered progress against quality objectives, service redesign
evaluation, CQC feedback and innovations, new developments and awards. Key highlights
noted from the presentation were:

9

10

• More research needed on young carers on older people’s mental health. It was noted that
grandchildren do have contact and there are also younger people presenting with dementia.
AF said that there is some interest in this and a new project is in development.
• Strengthening understanding and reporting of MEWS and deteriorating patients.
• Ensuring that all teams are reporting incidents and analysing reporting trends at ward level
• Understanding the learning from the mortality surveillance work and linking this to end of
life care. It was noted that that there needs to be a balanced approach to distilling learning.
• Further training has been provided to support staff with recording cardio-metabolic risk
factors.
• There has been a good uptake of outcomes data.
• The redesign evaluation has focused on treatment pathways and responses to early
observations have been put into place. It was noted that there had been some level 4
incidents in the first three months. There is no indication of a causal link to the re-design,
but these did have an impact on the team. There has been a reduction in level 4 incidents
since January 2016.
• There is a plan to roll out the ‘My name is ….’ campaign across the directorate and a film is
being developed to support this.
• JW asked if there are plans to sign up to John’s Campaign on working with carers of people
with dementia in hospital, allowing carers to remain with their relative (in the same way that
parents can stay with young children in acute hospitals). EF said that the directorate would
look to adopt the principles of this without formally signing up.
Carers CQUIN
It was noted that the carers CQUIN does not include a formal target, but it would be useful to
define some reasonable measures linked to the mapping tool. IO asked about how this would
need to be recorded on RiO. MW said that contacts details would need to be recorded. ID said
that a process was being piloted in adult mental health, which was based on a framework for
having a conversation about carers. LR said that there is a potential for data quality issues
counting the numbers does not tell the full story. It was agreed that 80% was a reasonable
target and that an initial report would be brought back to the next meeting.
Any other business
IO asked Quality Committee members to ensure that papers were submitted in a timely
manner and at least a week before the date of the meeting.
LR said that there is a requirement to have a formal discussion on care and treatment reviews.
A robust process is in place, but this needs to be fed upwards to the Board of Directors. It was
agreed that a 15 minute slot will be included at the next meeting of the Quality Committee on
22 July 2016.
Date of next meeting
22 July 2016
1.00 pm to 3.00 pm
Boardroom, Pinewood House
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Board of Directors – 7th July 2016
Patient Safety Report – Quarterly extended report
Jane Wells, Director of Nursing
Summary:
Section 1: Patient Safety Committee – 17 June 2016
The committee received:
• Sign Up to Safety annual report (year 2)
• Feedback from the Trust embedding learning event including reviewing video of event and learning http://theox.oxleas.nhs.uk/support-services/working-safely-and-minimisingrisk/risk-and-incident-management/learning-from-incidents-and-complaints/embedded-learning-events/suicide-lets-talk-about-it/
• Agreed plans for STORM training to aide suicide reduction
• Agreed policies – Management of ignition sources and flammable substance, No smoking policy (updated to include e-cigarettes), Ligature risk assessment and audit tool,
Resuscitation for adults and children policy (updated to include guidance on irreversible features of death and information for prison services)
• Agreed policies for review – Chaperone policy is being updated in light of recommendations form Myles Bradbury Inquiry
• Quality indicators were agreed subject to some minor amendments to definitions, percentages and addition of a falls quality indicator
• Review of incidents levels 1 -3, protective characteristics and CAS performance
• Received updates from Infection Control, Safeguarding Children, Safeguarding Adults, Mental Health Act Legislation and Medical devices committees.
• Received detailed presentation on incidents and lessons learned from level 1 – 3 incidents and level 4 serious incidents in Older Adults Mental Health with a focus on level 3
physical health deterioration and self-harm.
• Reviewed and updated risk register

Section 2: Incident reporting and trends
The definitions of levels 1 – 5 are appended.
Serious incidents levels 4 - 5
•
•
•
•
•

On 2 May 2016 a 31 year old man known to Bexley EIP services died following the injuries caused by being hit by a train.
On 6 May 2016 a 81 year old man who is an inpatient on Shepherds Leas Ward self-harmed with a piece of broken glass.
On 7 May 2016 a 88 year old man who was an inpatient on GICU sustained a fractured hip following an un witnessed fall.
On 10 May 2016 a 29 year old woman hanged herself whilst on leave from Betts Ward.
On 13 May 2016 a 83 year old woman who was an inpatient on Meadow View sustained a fractured hip following an un witnessed fall.

Review of Level 4 and 5 trends 2010 – 2016
The level 4 and 5 incidents and deaths 2010 – 2016 have been reviewed and highlights summarised. It is noted that during this time frame there were a number of changes to the
organisation which need to be considered as context:
• 2010 Bexley Community Health services joined
• 2011 Greenwich Community Health Services joined
• 2012 Bexley Children’s services joined
• 2012 Adult and children services redesign
• 2014 Bexley Urgent Care Centre left
• 2015 Belmarsh Prison cluster joined
[Type text]

Summary:
•
•

2015 Mental Health services redesign
2016 Mortality surveillance committee commenced

The last 3 years have all had their highest level 4 and 5 incidents in April. There is no obvious seasonal explanation for this but may coincide with Easter / holiday period. We will discuss
at next PSG and explore how we raise awareness of Spring peaks in incidences. This year we seem to have an increase in February too.

Review of deaths - 2010 – 2016 headlines
• There has been an increase in reporting self-harm (earlier years had a different category to report under)
• There has been a greater increase in reporting deaths due to focus on mortality surveillance
• Grade 3 and 4 pressure ulcers have reduced and accurate recording is supported by the pressure ulcer panel
Review of incidents level 4 and 5 - 2010 – 2016 headlines
• 2015 – 2016 appears to have disproportionate increase in deaths awaiting coroner’s verdicts compared with previous years because previous years deaths have had their
inquests already. There are currently 27 open inquests. The impact on servicing these effectively has been identified as a new risk
• 2010 – 2016 has shown a large increase in deaths from expected natural causes as reporting has improved on datix and STEIS
• 2010 – 2016 has had an increase in deaths from unexpected natural causes as reporting has improved on datix and STEIs
• 2015 – 2016 shows the increasing trend of death by suicide and suspected suicide (this is yet to be confirmed by coroners and is subject to changing classification such as on
receipt of toxicology results)
• There is an increase over the years of drug and alcohol involvement in death and suspected suicide which we capture through our investigations. We are considering adding this
as a field to datix to monitor trends.

Summary:

Serious incidents level 4 and 5

Deaths

2010 - 2016

2010 - 2016

Summary:

Summary:

Incidents levels 1 – 3
For the year 2016/17, 1111 a total of level 1 to 3 incidents have been reported, compared to 983 for the same period 2015/16 and for the same period 2014/15. 832. The graph below
depicts that as a trust we have increased on our reporting over the years.

The Adult Mental Health and Learning Disability, Adult Community and Forensic and Prison Service Directorates remain the highest reporters.
Adult Mental Health and Learning Disability
Services
Adult Community Health Services
Children and Young People
Older People's Mental Health
Forensic and Prison Services
Corporate Services
Total

Level 1

Level 2

Level 3

Total

222

97

63

382

72

195

54

321

39

11

8

58

9

1

1

11

55

41

26

122

157

39

26

222

554

384

178

1116*

*please note that the total in the severity column above differs from the total number of incident reported. The reason for this is that some incidents may contain more than one severity level causing the
discrepancy.

Summary:

Incidents reported by category – “Top 10”
Top ten remain the same as the last report produced. Abuse and Aggression towards Staff is number one (Refer to SIRs report for breakdown). Falls Slips and trips have increased reporting for this
month. Death of Patient is now in the top 10, since the Trust is reporting all patient deaths (including expected) following further developments of our mortality surveillance. All deaths are reviewed in
the monthly Mortality Surveillance committee.

Summary:
Section 3: Sign Up to Safety
Put Safety First:
• The safety improvement plan for 2016/2017 is now accessible on the web page.
• A number of initiatives commenced over the year, medicines set up ‘The safer Use of Medicines group’, Pressure ulcers work stream have introduced the SSKIN bundle.
• Policies have been renewed and updated where necessary
• Safewards have extended their programme outside of the pilot sites.
Continually Learn:
• A number of the work streams are linked in with the Health Innovation Network (HIN) and are part of the communities of Practice and some are in the process of
joining.
• A number of embedded learning events have taken place around the Trust.
• All work streams are reviewing incidents and looking at trend analysis. Overall the number of incidents has risen but this is thought to be down to the extensive training that
has taken place and encouragement to report. When talking to staff they don’t feel anxious about reporting. There are a number of strategies now in place to help reduce
these numbers which staff are being trained on.
Share:
•
•
•
•

As a Trust we came second in a league table that was generated showing levels of openness and transparency within NHS Trust and Foundation Trusts. The conclusions
were based on data from the annual staff survey 2015 and NRLS (National reporting and learning service).
A website has been developed on the intranet for Sign Up to Safety where we upload
relevant up to date information for all work streams; this is accessible to all staff working in the Trust.
Safety Thermometer data continues to be collected monthly

Collaborate:
• Involved with the HIN as mentioned earlier
• Most of the work streams now have dedicated champions who have clear descriptions of their roles.
• Wherever possible we are linking in with other organisations such as hospitals andcarers to raise awareness regarding the Work streams plus working within Communities of
Practice.
• We have booklets and advice leaflets that are shared with families and the patient’s
carers.
Support:
• Embedded learning events take place locally and Trust wide.
• Embedded learning events are shared on the intranet as are outcomes of some of the incidents.
• Continue to promote and encourage the use of the dedicated staff support phone line care first.
Safety thermometer key messages for May 2016
The safety Thermometer is a national point prevalence audit of the number of key harms present in patients on a given day each month. The data does not attribute the cause of the
harm to an organisation but collates the number of patients and types of harm they are experiencing on that date for trend analysis and benchmarking.
• Of the 694 patients data was collected for, 641 patients was harm free (92.36%)
• 53 patients experienced a harm, 12 of whom experienced new harms (1.73%)
• There were 9 new pressure ulcers – seven category 2, two Category 3 and no Category 4
• There were a total of 2 harmful falls, 2 low harm, 0 moderate harm and 0 Severe.
• There was 1 new catheter acquired UTI.
• There were no VTE’s reported

Summary:
Patients

Harm Free

One Harm

Two Harms

Three Harms

Four Harms

New Harms

May 2016 694

641(92.36%

52(7.49%)

1(0.14%)

0

0

12(1.73%)

April 2016 683

622(91.07%)

59(8.64%)

2(0.29%)

0

0

13(1.90%)

Mar 2016 675

635(94.07%)

39(5.78%)

1(0.15%)

0

0

10(1.48%)

Feb 2016 563

517(91.83%)

42(7.46%)

42(0.71%)

0

0

15(2.66%)

Jan 2016 418

388(92.82%)

30(7.18%)

0

0

0

5(1.20%)

Dec 2015 479

451(94.15%)

27(5.64%)

0

1(0.21)

0

6(1.25%)

Nov 2015 632

596(94.3%)

34(5.38%)

2(0.32)

0

0

14(2.22%)

Oct 2015 582

547(93.99%)

35(6.01%)

0

0

0

4(0.69%)

Sept 2015 604

556(92.05%)

44(7.28%)

4(0.66)

0

0

10(1.66%)

Aug 2015 685

638(93.14%)

47(6.86%)

0

0

0

18(2.63%)

July 2015 574

525(91.46%)

48(8.36%)

0

1(0.17%)

0

8(1.39%)

June 2015 793

723(91.17%)

64(8.07%)

6 (0.76%)

0

0

13 (1.64%)

May 2015 581

532(91.57%)

47(8.09%)

2(0.34%)

0

0

12(2.07%)

Duty of Candour:
• Our Duty of Candour Lead has been working with the Health Innovation Network as a co-convener for the Duty of Candour Community of Practice. This is a group where patient
safety representatives from other NHS Trusts and health organisations throughout South London share ideas relating to Duty of Candour. Oxleas Duty of Candour Lead has been
involved with the development of a bespoke training package with colleagues from the GMC and St Georges NHS Foundation Trust based on feedback from Oxleas staff. On 15
March 2016, she presented the proposal to the HIN and successfully won their bid for funding for the training which will credit Oxleas.
For 2016/2017
Key areas to focus on:
• Antimicrobial Stewardship will be reported under Sign Up to Safety. We require assurance that antimicrobial use is appropriate which will be audited in the next few months.
• Bullying and harassment to be reported on under Sign Up to Safety a draft action plan has been devised by medical, nursing and AHPs and is being reviewed by the BME
network this will come to PSG and executive (July) for agreement.
• Embed SSKIN bundle into practice where appropriate
• Encourage staff to use the intranet to keep updated with all the initiatives taking
Pressure Ulcers
Avoidable grade 2, 3 and 4 pressure ulcers acquired in Oxleas care
Month
Grade 2 (blanks)
Grade 3
2015
Jan
6 (12)
7
Feb
7 (17)
3
March
6 (4)
1
April
21 (10)
2
May
14 (1)
3
June
14
2
July
15
5

Grade 4
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Summary:
Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec
2016
Jan
Feb
March
April

19
20
15
13
11

May

18

19
15
16
17

2
2
4
1
7
Grade 3
1
4
4
5 so far (2 coming to June
panel)
(5 coming to panel)

0
0
0
0
0
Grade 4
0
0
0
0
0

Avoidable grade 2 and 3 pressure ulcers June 2015 - March 2016

Section 4 Mortality Surveillance
Mortality Surveillance summary
Mortality Committee met in June and reviewed the deaths of older people. There was a thematic analysis of deaths under section over the past 12 months. No omissions were
identified.
May 2016 summary
Directorates highlighted in red are still undertaking their mortality surveillance analysis.

Summary:
Expected
natural

AMH

Reported
number of
deaths
1/5/2016 0
31/05/2016
7

Expected
natural
EN2

OPMH
PRISON
FORENSIC
ALD
CAMHS
CYP
ACS

13
0
0
3
0
7
33

9
0
0

0
0

0

0

18

3

Expected
unnatural
EU

Unexpected
natural UN1

Unexpected
natural UN2

Unexpected
Unnatural
UU

PENDING
DECISIO
N

0
0

1
0
0

0
0

0
0

3
0
0

0

0

0

0

0
*12

TOTAL

*Unable to review for the following reasons:
Patient has died in hospital and the trust does not have cause of death
Patients only under ACH for oxygen supply so cause of death is not known
Patient moved out of area
Patient has died overseas
Referral to team made but patient not seen before date of death
Referred to Memory Clinic bur DNA’s

Section 5: Statutory compliance
Mental Health Legislation
Mental Health Act
In May 2016 there were 176 new sections.
Number of new sections (rolling 12 month comparison)
Month

April

May

June

July

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

March

Total

2016/17

162

176

2015/16

150

162

161

171

159

160

158

170

150

151

119

155

1866

2014/15

128

103

132

158

136

166

158

127

135

168

128

125

1664

2013/14

113

137

124

160

121

125

130

107

122

157

97

129

1522

338

Explanation of rights at the start of detention (s132) was recorded for 100% of patients where required. Monitoring of the number of people admitted informal and the converted to a section is
underway.

Exception reports:
Safeguarding
We had initially agreed that all band 6 staff would be asked to attend LA provided training for enquiry officers. However, we have been told that in Greenwich the multi-agency training
is only available for staff working in integrated teams. We are awaiting dates of training in Bexley, Bromley have released some dates which have been circulated to teams. We had

Summary:

agreed that all team leaders would be trained to Safeguarding Adult Manager (SAM) level. However, we have recently been informed that in Bromley the SAM role can only be
undertaken by LA seconded staff. We are awaiting feedback from Bexley and Greenwich re accessing training. Again, with Greenwich training would only be available to staff in
integrated teams.
Infection Prevention and Control
No exceptions to report.
Medical devices
No exceptions to report.
Central Alerting System
83% were acknowledged within deadline 1 April – 31 May 2016. The business continuity plan has been reviewed to address this.

Section 7: Weekly staffing
Below staffing levels by ward

% of Shifts with staff numbers below planned and
RAG <10% Green, 11-19% Amber, >20% Red
The causes and mitigations are reviewed weekly for each ward.
Ward

Week
beginning 2nd
April

Week
th
beginning 11
April

Week
th
beginning 18
April

Week
th
beginning 25
April

Week
beginning
nd
2 May

Week
beginning
th
9 May

Week
beginning
th
16 May

Week
beginning
rd
23 May

Week
beginning
th
30 May

Atlas House
Avery
Barefoot Lodge
Betts
Birchwood
Bluebell House
Burgess
Crofton
Danson
GICU
Goddington
Greenwood
Hazlewood
Heath
Holbrook

10%
0%
14%
5%
0%
6%
38%
10%
0%
29%
0%
0%
5%
19%
14%
14%

5%
0%
0%
5%
0%
0%
14%
5%
0%
19%
0%
10%
0%
10%
5%
14%

0%
0%
5%
5%
0%
0%
19%
5%
0%
29%
5%
10%
10%
5%
14%
14%

0%
0%
0%
0%

5%
19%
5%
10%
0%
0%
14%
19%

5%
0%
5%
0%
0%
0%
29%
0%
0%
10%
0%
10%
0%
0%
0%
14%

10%
0%
24%
0%
0%
0%
33%
0%
0%
0%
0%
10%
0%
0%
14%
38%

0%
0%
10%
0%
0%
0%
14%
0%
0%
14%
0%
10%
0%
5%
10%
29%

0%
5%
0%
0%
0%
5%
29%
5%
0%
14%
10%
5%
0%
0%
38%

0%
0%
10%
0%
5%
0%
48%
0%
0%
43%
10%
0%
0%
0%
29%
24%

29%

14%

33%

5%

29%

19%

24%

38%

48%

29%
5%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

5%
0%
0%
19%
0%
0%
0%
0%

5%
0%
5%
24%
0%
0%
0%
0%

0%
0%
0%
14%
0%
0%

0%
0%
0%
14%
0%
0%
0%
0%

5%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

5%
0%
5%
0%
0%
0%

0%
29%
0%
5%
0%
0%

Ivy Willis House
closed
Ivy Willis House
open

Joydens
Lesney
Maryon
Meadow View
Millbrook
Norman
Oaktree Lodge
Scadbury

0%
29%

0%
0%
5%
0%
0%
0%
5%

0%

Summary:
Shepherdleas
Shrewsbury
Somerset Villa
Tarn

0%
0%
14%
0%

0%
0%
5%
0%

5%
0%
5%
0%

0%
0%
0%
0%

0%
0%
10%
0%

0%
0%
10%
0%

0%
0%
0%
0%

0%
10%
5%
0%

19%
24%
0%

Above staffing levels by ward

% of shifts with numbers above planned and
RAG <10% Green, 11-19% Amber, >20% Red
Ward

Week
beginning 2nd
April

Week
th
beginning 11
April

Week
th
beginning 18
April

Week
th
beginning 25
April

Week
beginning
nd
2 May

Week
beginning
th
9 May

Week
beginning
th
16 May

Week
beginning
rd
23 May

Week
beginning
th
30 May

Atlas House

19%

14%

0%

5%

5%

43%

66%

71%

95%

Avery

38%

33%

43%

62%

33%

24%

24%

29%

14%

Barefoot Lodge

0%

5%

10%

10%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

Betts

19%

5%

10%

14%

10%

19%

0%

48%

66%

Birchwood

19%

14%

38%

29%

14%

33%

38%

24%

Bluebell House

33%

38%

19%

28%

38%

0%

66%

0%

33%

Burgess

0%

0%

5%

29%

29%

29%

29%

0%

24%

Crofton
Danson
GICU
Goddington
Greenwood
Hazlewood
Heath
Holbrook

48%
43%
0%
0%
0%
10%
33%
14%
0%

48%
66%
0%
0%
19%
29%
52%
33%
0%

86%
33%
0%
0%
19%
38%
52%
24%
0%

52%
0%
5%
14%
71%
86%
14%
0%

100%
5%
0%
0%
14%
38%
90%
48%
0%

86%
14%
0%
0%
14%
62%
100%
24%
0%

95%
14%
5%
0%
14%
5%
95%
43%
0%

86%
62%
5%
14%
0%
43%
100%
0%

81%
0%
14%
10%
0%
66%
100%
33%
0%

0%

5%

0%

5%

5%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%
57%
38%
33%
38%
5%
95%
48%
29%
71%
14%
71%

0%
29%
43%
0%
100%
14%
43%
52%
90%
76%
10%
19%

10%
29%
66%
5%
90%
19%
86%
33%
24%
48%
19%
66%

62%
52%
57%
90%
10%
76%
33%
24%
52%
19%
62%

0%
5%
100%
0%
95%
19%

48%
71%
95%
24%
62%
0%
86%
66%
90%
48%
10%
90%

52%
57%
90%
19%
81%
19%
100%
66%
100%
24%
10%
48%

0%
5%
48%
0%
100%
0%

0%
10%
100%
0%
100%
19%

57%
86%
43%
10%
38%

24%
10%
86%

Ivy Willis House
closed
Ivy Willis House
open

Joydens
Lesney
Maryon
Meadow View
Millbrook
Norman
Oaktree Lodge
Scadbury
Shepherdleas
Shrewsbury
Somerset Villa
Tarn

76%
43%
10%
14%

Summary:
Section 8: Risk Register

The risk register was reviewed on 17 June. Updates:
New risks
Safeguarding children and safeguarding adults data collection (C4 x L3)
Inquests – impact (C4 xL3)
Reduced risks
Breaches in mental health act
Safeguarding adults leadership (C3 x L3)
Medical devices to (C4 x L2)
Bexley MASH post – secondment recruited to
Mental health act (C4 xL1)
Tolerated risks
Banned substances
Infection control audits and action plans
Infection control standards
No change – mitigation plans in place
Duty of candour (C3 x L2)
Embedded learning (C3 xL4)
Mental capacity act application (C4x L2)
Safeguarding children (AMH & LD) (C4 x L2) – monitor 3 months
Safeguarding children (OPMH) (C4 x L2) – monitor 3 months
Safeguarding supervision CAMHS ( (C3 x L2) – monitor 3 months
Belmarsh Infection control (C3 x L4)
Antimicrobial stewardship (C3 x L3)

Appendix 1 - Incident levels
Type of incident

Level 1
Negligible

Level 2
Minor

Level 3
Moderate

Level 4
Major

Level 5 / never
Events
Catastrophic

Absconds / AWOL

Threats to abscond and
attempted absconding

Informal patient fails to
return from leave

Abscond but not deemed
vulnerable suicidal or
violent

Absconds deemed to be
vulnerable, suicidal or
violent

Restricted patients
escape from within the
perimeter of a medium
secure unit

Detained patient fails to
return from leave

Detained patient under
restriction order fails to
return and is deemed
violent/suicidal

Informal client with
potential risk leaves the
ward

Informal patient fails to
return from leave but is
deemed vulnerable.
Violent or suicidal

Absconding leading to
suicide / homicide,
serious harm to others.
AWOL leading to suicide
/ homicide, serious harm
to others

Accidents
Incidents are
graded by the level
of actual injury /
damage sustained
rather than by the
potential for an
injury / damage to
occur
Adult protection

Aggression
Where aggression is
staff to patient or
staff to staff please
consult the Patient
Safety Team for
grading

Any accident with no/
(minimal) injury

Failure to share
information that a
vulnerable adult may be
at risk from harm or
abuse
Verbal aggression with
no clear intent/ non
directed
Physical aggression
pushing, shoving and
threats with no injury
Chart to now include all
types of abuse including
sexual, racist or
homophobic abuse,
financial etc.

Accidents resulting in
minor injury requiring first
aid within the service

Delay in implementing
safeguarding procedures
resulting in a failure to
provide protection
Verbal aggression
directed at person
Physical aggression with
no implements used
causing minor injury.
Possession of banned
items.
Persistent sexual racist
homophobic or
discriminatory comments
and /or behavior
Racial abuse directed at
person/s

Accidents resulting in a
significant injury that
requires medical attention
i.e. Accident and
Emergency referral

Accident resulting in
injury that requires an
inpatient stay in a an
acute hospital and or any
fracture

RIDDOR Incidents

Mismanagement of
patient care with long
term effects

An event which impacts
adversely on a large
number of patients or
staff
Harm to vulnerable adult
following a failure to
share information or
implement safeguarding
procedures
Verbal aggression
directed at person /
property with intent.

Significant harm to
vulnerable adult following
a failure to share
information or implement
safeguarding procedures
Threat to Kill or Maim,
with intent and or history
of physical aggression.

Serious adult abuse and
or neglect which may or
may not cause death of a
client

Physical aggression
resulting in restraint,
injury requiring medical
attention.

Physical assault resulting
in serious injury and or
hospitalisation.
Attempted homicide.

Homicide / Manslaughter.

Use of weapon /
implement resulting in
injury.

Serious sexual assault.
Persistent serious
harassment with contact
but no intent to molest.

Assault of pregnant
woman causing physical
damage or harm to the
child or woman

Use of
weapon/implement
resulting in injury to staff
or patient

Assault of a person with a
disability with serious
consequences -eg loss of
mobility

Persistent serious
harassment with contact
based on equality
characteristics

Assault resulting in
serious harm where
discriminatory attitudes
are clearly identified as
the cause

Threat of sexual assault.

Sexual harassment with
physical contact. Sexual
exposure.

N/A

Expected death from
natural causes on an
inpatient unit.

Serious threat with staff
and or patient placed in
immediate danger.

Rape and very serious
sexual assault.

Possession of a weapon.

Threat of assault based
on equality
characteristics – eg race,
sexual orientation,
transgender, disability
etc.

Death

Accident that results on
death or life threatening
injuries

Form of words for
stalking to be included
Unexpected death from
natural causes within an
inpatient unit

Unexpected death from
natural causes in the
community

Assault motivated by
discriminatory attitudes –
eg Racist, homophobic

Suicide in the community
of client known to
services within 12 month
of the incident
Death related to illicit
drug /alcohol misuse of a
current service user

Falls

Resulting in no injury

Fall resulting in minor
injury requiring on site
first aid

Fall requiring medical
attention i.e. accident and
emergency referral

Fire

Setting off fire alarms

Setting off fire alarms

Fire resulting in minor

Fall resulting in injury that
requires hospitalisation
and/or dislocations and
fractures
Fire resulting in

Suicide of an in patient or
suicide on Trust
premises.
Suicide of client
discharged within 14
days from inpatient
services

Fall causing death

Fire resulting in major

accidental or deliberate
with little or no disruption

accidental or deliberate
resulting in evacuation
and attendance of fire
brigade

injury

significant damage to
property and or
significant injury

damage to property
resulting in substantial
disruption to services and
or death/ life threatening
injuries of an individual

Threat of arson
Fire resulting in no injury
or damages

Type of incident

Level 1
Negligible

Level 2
Minor

Level 3
Moderate

Level 4
Major

Level 5 / never
Events
Catastrophic

Discrimination on
the basis of
protected
characteristics
under the Equality
Act (2010):

Derogatory comments or
behavior (including the
use of unacceptable/
abusive words) based on
equality characteristics

Persistent inappropriate
sexual behavior

Threat of sexual assault

Assault motivated by
discriminatory attitudes –
eg racist, homophobic

Assault of pregnant
woman causing physical
damage or harm to the
child or woman

Ethnicity / race /
gender /
Transgender / civil
partnership /
marriage /
Religion / sexual
orientation / age /
Disability /
pregnancy /
maternity
Health and Safety

Racist or other
discriminatory insignia or
images
Pornography where this
may impact on others
(excluding private use)

Reported defect to the
interior/exterior part or
parts of the building not
resulting in the disruption
to service
Release (spillage/gas
discharge) of the
substance non hazardous
to health

Human
Resources/staffing

Short term low staffing
level that temporarily
reduces service quality <
1day

Persistent Sexual racist
homophobic or
discriminatory comments
and/or behavior.
Abuse based on equality
characteristics (eg racist)
directed at person/s

Threat of assault based
on equality
characteristics – eg race,
sexual orientation,
transgender, disability etc
Sexual harassment with
physical contact

Serious sexual assault
Persistent serious
harassment with contact
based on equality
characteristics

Assault resulting in
serious harm where
discriminatory attitudes
are clearly identified as
the cause

Sexual exposure
Verbal abuse where
discriminatory attitudes
are strongly suspected as
the cause

Accidental release of any
substance which may
cause ill health

Explosion or fire causing
suspension of normal
work for over 24 hours

Short term disruption to
the service caused by the
damage of the
exterior/interior part of the
building

Accidental release of any
substance which will
cause ill health
Any unintentional
explosion, misfire, failure
of demolition to cause the
intended collapse,
projection of material
beyond a site boundary,
injury caused by an
explosion; Accidental
release of a biological
agent likely to cause
severe human illness
Unsafe staffing level > 1
day

Low staffing level that
reduces the service
quality

Staff whose professional
registration expired
continues to practice
without prior renewing
their license

Assault of a person with a
disability with serious
consequences -eg loss of
mobility

Health and Safety
Incident resulting in
patient or staff injury
requiring hospitalisation

Health and Safety
incident resulting in a
death of patient or staff

Unsafe staffing level > 5
days

Unsafe staffing level for
service to operate

No staff attending
mandatory training on an
ongoing basis
Unregistered staff or staff
struck of from the register
continues to practice

Infection Control

Exposure to body fluids
or other sources of
infection with no risk and
no effects

Exposure to body fluids
or other sources of
infection with minimal risk
but no adverse effects.
Patient in an inpatient
setting diagnosed with a
communicable disease
(chicken pox. Measles,
TB etc)

IT and
Communication
Management

Loss/Theft of
personal/trust
property
Medication errors

Needle stick injury/
human bite that breaks
skin
Exposure to body fluids
or other sources of
infection resulting in 3
days sickness
Any outbreak of infection
(D&V, MRSA)
Any diagnosis of
bacteraemia ( MRSA,
MSSA, E Coli) in a
patient
Disruption of the IT
system (server failure)
affecting service
provision > 1 day

Interruption of the IT
system (failure of logging
into the system) not
affecting individual’s
workload to a great
extent
Very low cost or loss to
the Trust

Interruption of the IT
system (failure of logging
into the system) affecting
individual ability to
perform his tasks
efficiently
Cost or loss to Trust up to
£500. Personal loss/cost
to client, staff public £100

Near miss i.e. incorrect
medication is prescribed
or dispensed but not
ingested

An error in administration
or prescribing leading to
no adverse affects

Error in administration or
prescribing with a
potential affect on client

Delayed and / or omitted
(including omissions due

Incorrect dosage

Cost or loss to trust £500
£10,000 Personal
loss/cost to client, staff,
public £100- £5000

Delayed and / or omitted
(including omissions due
to alcohol and / or drug
misuse) medication
where there are an
adverse affects

Needle stick injury from
a patient with a known
blood borne virus (HIV,
Hep B, Hep C)

Needle stick injury
causing recipient to
contact a serious illness
(HIV, Hep B)

Exposure to body fluids
or other sources of
infection resulting in
serious illness

Sudden or unexpected
death where evidence
may be related to
exposure to any infection
or infectious disease

MRSA, Bacteraemia and
C-Diff with infection

Serious Disruption of the
IT system affecting
service provision > 5
days

Cost or loss to trust
£10,000 - £40,000
Personal cost to client,
staff public £5,000 £10,000
Affect on client due to
error in prescribing,
administration or dosage

Cost or loss to trust of
more than £40,000 pus
personal loss to client,
staff, public of more than
£10,000
Prescribing ,
administration or wrong
dosage leading to serious
harm or death

Any medication incident
causing significant
irreversible affects
Prolonged delayed and
omitted medication
where there is an
adverse affect on the
patient

to alcohol and / or drug
misuse) medication
where there are no
adverse affects

Type of incident

Physical Health
(including seizures,
physical illness and
pressure ulcer)
include refusing
appointment
Environment
Self neglect

Level 1
Negligible

Client presents with
unexplained minor injury,
e.g. bruising

Level 2
Minor

Level 3
Moderate

Level 4
Major

Client presents with
physical illness requiring
treatment on site.

Client in inpatient setting
presents with physical
illness requiring referral
to A and E and / or
ambulance

Patients who have a
cardiac arrest

Pressure ulcer graded
level 2 or below,
suspected initial
presentation of pressure
ulcer

Pressure ulcer graded
level 3
Pressure sores graded, 4
and above (where the
pressure ulcer develops
within our services)

Level 5 / never
Events
Catastrophic

Safeguarding
Children and young
people (includes
unborn baby
through to 18th
birthday)

Security incidents

Self harm /
unexpected death

Substance Use

Use / Misuse of
clinical information

Failure to share
information appropriately
that a child may be at
risk from harm, or a child
being at risk of harm
either whilst on trust
premises or from an
individual under the direct
care of the Trust, without
resultant harm being
suffered by a child
Visit by a child to service
user terminated
Admission of a child aged
17 to a bed not
specifically single sex
and set aside, or without
support from CAHMS
staff
Premises or individual
areas found unlocked
with no public access

Delay in implementing
safeguarding children
procedures resulting in
failure to provide
protection/intervention at
an early stage

Harm to a child. Either
following failure to share
information to protect the
child, or occurring whilst
the child or perpetrator
was under the direct care
of the trust

Child placed art risk
during a visit to a service
user

Allegations made against
staff of behaviour that
has harmed, or may have
harmed a child

Child in contact with
person who is a risk to
children whilst under
Trusts care/on Trust
premises

Premises or individual
areas found unlocked
with public access

Admission of a child aged
16 or under to an adult
ward

Trespassing on the
grounds of secure units

Defacing property to
walls with minimum cost
to the Trust

Defacing property or
walls with a cost to the
Trust of up to £500

Defacing property or
walls with a cost to the
Trust of up to £501 £20,000

Trust staff entering
secure sites with no
visible ID
Threat to self harm

Personal cost /loss to
staff of up to £100

Personal cost /loss to
staff of over £101
Self harm requiring
medical attention at A&E

Attempted self harm with
no injury

Self harm with minor
injuries requiring first aid
and or medical attention
on site

Failure to provide urine
sample on request –
Forensic services only

Use of alcohol and / or
illicit drugs where client
not intoxicated

Client in possession of
drugs or alcohol

Suspicion of illicit drug
use in inpatient services

Discovery of alcohol and
or illicit drugs in inpatient
services

Failure to share
information with other
agencies or vice versa

Loss of all or part of a
clinical record
Accidental deletion of
electronic record
Letters / reports
incorrectly addressed

Significant harm to a
child. Either following
failure to share
information to protect the
child, or occurring whilst
the child or perpetrator
was under the direct care
of the trust

Evidence of alcohol and /
or illicit drugs use where
client is intoxicated or
posing risk to self or
others
Suspicion of patient with
intent to supply illicit
drugs and / or alcohol
within in patient services
Unauthorised access to a
clinical record
Loss or stolen record
outside of Trust premises
Willful destruction of
records
Written or verbal breach
of confidentiality

Break in / robbery of
community / inpatient
services with staff
present

Cost to trust of more than
£20,000 and security
incident resulting in
suspension or major
disruption of services

Self harm resulting in
serious injuries.

Self harm resulting in
death

Attempted suicide or
actual suicide injuries
Overdose of illicit drugs
requiring medical
intervention.

Life threatening situation
resulting from use of
illicit drugs and/ or
alcohol

Possession of a large
amount of illicit drugs with
intent to supply

Breach of information
security impacting on
service delivery requiring
full investigation.
Damage to a services
reputation/
Low key local media
coverage.
Serious breach of
confidentiality e.g. up to
100 people affected

Major breach of
information having trust
wide imp[act on service
delivery and or the
reputation of the Trust
Serious breach with
either particular
sensitivity e.g. sexual
health details, 1000 or
over people affected

Board of Directors
7th July 2016

Item
Enclosure

Agenda item

Business Committee update (21st June 2016 meeting)

Item from

Jazz Thind, Acting Director of Finance

Attachments

a) Finance report
b) Forecast Q1 NHSI submissions and declarations
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Summary
Key highlights from Business Committee
•

The Committee was updated with regards to tenants at the QMS site. Negotiations continue with
tenants at QMH to enable the sign off of space requirements and the future charges associated with
the moves into the newly developed accommodation. DGT’s current lease expires at the end of
September 2016 and an interim charging mechanism will be implemented for the 6 months to 31st
March. The CIC will be kept abreast of the discussions.

•

The Committee welcomed and agreed the 12 month rolling agenda as a helpful tool in mapping out
future reporting.

•

A revised version of the Terms of Reference was shared and bar a minor change, agreed at the
meeting.

•

The Committee noted the Trust had been awarded the Greenwich 0-19 CYP Public Health Service.
The Trust is awaiting the outcome of a number of bids: Integrated children’s Service – Royal Borough of Greenwich
 Greenwich MSK – Greenwich CCG
 Sexual Health Services – Royal Borough of Greenwich
 Surrey Prisons – NHS England
 CHIS – NHS England
The Committee noted the number of tenders already published and others that are likely to be
coming up soon. Further discussion on how the Trust responds to these opportunities was deferred
to the Board Strategy Day.

•

The Committee received an update on the South London Forensic Project from David Monk who had
recently been appointed as the Director of Forensic Strategy. Clinical Directors, Service Directors and
Directors of Finance are leading various aspects of the work and the clinical modelling is progressing
well. A key area of focus is how resources will move around the system to ensure the 3 provider
organisations meet the QIPP.

•

The Committee agreed to forward the Informatics Capital plan to the Board for final review and
agreement.

•

The Committee was informed that the Bexley Integrated Care programme board had met for the first
time and Terms of Reference had been agreed.

•

The Committee reviewed a summary of the risk register; this will be presented at the July meeting of
the Risk Committee.

•

The Committee agreed in principle to the establishment of a Strategic Estates Partnership (SEP). The
likely approach would be a standalone entity such as a Limited Liability Partnership (LLP) between
the Trust and a partner agency. This partnership would look to develop opportunities to extract
commercial value from our estates portfolio. It was recognised that this requires specialist input and
could not be delivered by the existing team.

•

The Committee noted that at the end of period 2 the Trust reported a deficit of £311k which was
£19k better than plan. Discussion focussed on temporary staffing spend, particularly admin and
clerical agency costs. Agency spend within the month had decreased and all services need to
continue this work to ensure the trend continues in the future. All directorates will be asked to focus
attention on savings plans for 17/18.

•

The Committee confirmed delegation of the Reference Cost submission (Statement of Directors
Responsibility) to the Director of Finance.

•

The Committee was updated on the recent feedback letter from Monitor / NHS Improvement
relating to the Trust’s 2015/16 Q4 performance. The Trust received the following ratings: Financial sustainability risk rating – 3
 Governance – Green
The sector wide performance was a deficit of £2.5bn with an underlying deficit performance of
£3.2bn.

•

The Committee was informed that the Greenwich Heads of Terms had been signed. The Committee
asked that all communications are agreed before being made public.

Forecast Q1 NHSI submission and declaration
As part of the current NHSI assessment of governance of NHS foundation trusts, the board is required to
respond ‘confirmed’ or ‘not confirmed’ to the following statements on a quarterly basis.
The quarter 1 return reflecting the final position for the year is expected to reflect the following:•

For finance, that the Board anticipates that:
 the Trust will continue to maintain a financial sustainability of at least 3 over the next 12
months;
 the Trust’s capital expenditure for the remainder of 2016/17 will not materially differ from
the amended forecast.

•

For governance, that:
 it is satisfied that plans in place are sufficient to ensure on-going compliance with all existing
targets (after the application of thresholds) as set out in Risk Assessment Framework; and a
commitment to comply with all known targets;
 confirms that there are no matters arising in the quarter requiring an exception report to
NHSI which have not already been reported as per the Risk Assessment Framework; and

 The number of subsidiaries included in the finances of Q1 return is nil.
The Chief Executive Officer and the Acting Director of Finance will sign off, on behalf of the Board, the
submission due to NHSI by 22nd July 2016. Any deviation from the above will be reported at the next
meeting of the Board.
The attachment provides further context to assist the Board in confirming these statements.
Board Self Certification
In addition to the above we have submitted to NHS Improvement, a corporate governance statement which
confirms our compliance with the NHS Foundation Trust Code of Governance and the Risk Assessment
Framework as declared in our Annual Governance Statement within the Annual Report 2015/16, signed off
by the Board of Directors in May 2016. This is attached for information.
Recommendations
To note

Finance Report for 2 month to 31st May 2016
Board of Directors
7th July 2016
Position overview
Monitor risk rating
Income & Expenditure
Statement of Financial Position (Balance Sheet)
Debtors and payments
Investment - Capital and Estates
Risks
Appendix 1: Operational Performance
Appendix 2: CRE
Appendix 3: Agency Analysis
Appendix 4: Provisions
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1

Position Overview

I ncom e and Ex penditure
•

We have delivered a deficit before one-off items for the two month ended 31st May 2016 of
£311k, which is £19k better than plan.

Cash
•
•

Total cash and short term investments was £82.9m at the end of May, a £1.9m net increase from
April. Capital spend in the month was £2.6m.
The Trust continues to score a 4 for liquidity per Monitor’s financial risk rating.

M onitor rating
•

Under the new Monitor Risk Assessment Framework, the Trust score rounds up to 3, which denotes ’Emerging or minor concern potentially requiring
scrutiny’ with potential enhanced monitoring. However NHSI has now, as part of their monthly review, added a override function which means, if any one
of the four indicators scores 1 then the risk rating will be adjusted down rather than rounded up. For the Trust this will show a risk rating of 2 which is in
line with the Q1 plan.

CRE and contract reductions delivery
•

The CRE target for 16/17 is estimated to be £8.0m and includes savings required to manage national efficiencies (£4.9m) as well as £3.0m of local
efficiencies.

•

Savings schemes to the value of £7.6m have been identified with £0.8m and £3.3m of these being medium and high risk respectively. The quality impact
assessment is still required on a number of schemes and the detailed narrative will be shared at the next quarterly CRE Quality Sign Off meetings. Local
efficiencies are linked to the decommissioning of services, income generation, and the development of the South East London Forensic pathway, the work
required to realise the benefit and mitigate any impact on quality of care cannot be underestimated.

K ey areas of focus
•

Bank & Agency (Page 4)

•

Debt (Page 6)

•

CRE plans (Page 11)

2

NHSI (formerly Monitor) Risk Rating

•

Under the Risk Assessment Framework, the Trust scores 3.0. This denotes ’Emerging or minor concern potentially requiring scrutiny’ with potential enhanced
monitoring. NHSI will in due course be consulting on a new monitoring regime.

•

NHSI has now, as part of their monthly review, added a override function which means, if any one of the four indicators above scores 1 then the risk rating
will be adjusted down rather than rounded up. For the Trust this will show a risk rating of 2 which is in line with the Q1 plan.

3

Statement of Comprehensive Income
Surplus
•

We have delivered a deficit for the two months ended 31st May 2016 of
£311k/-0.8%, which is £19k better than the year to date plan.

•

The position includes a one-off adjustments:- VAT refund (£50k) and the
cost associated with the HMRC inspection of ‘off payroll engagements’
(£61k). HMRC will reimburse a proportion of the latter (£50k) once they
have concluded their review of the tax arrangements of the individuals
identified.

Income
•

Income is £0.2m behind plan. This is mainly due to :- additional deferred
income for projects where expenditure is behind plan or expected to be
incurred in the latter part of the year; and lower than planned levels of noncontracted and ECR income offset by a non-recurrent VAT refund.

Expenditure
•

•

Pay expenditure is £0.2m higher than plan, due mainly to continued reliance
on temporary agency staff, with the greatest pressure in Bexley Intermediate
Care, district nursing teams, medical vacancies in community mental health,
particular CAMHs teams and continuing care in specialist children's’ services.
The level of spend is lower but still greater than the resources available.
Greater staff performance management and the roll out of the task force work
indicates a change in spend profile, this will continue to be monitored at a
local level.
Non-pay expenditure is £0.5m lower than plan due to reserves held centrally
not yet allocated and the lower than planned project spend offset by the
deferral of income above.
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Statement of Financial Position
Sum m ary
£m

As at
31/05/2016

As at
31/03/16 Movement

Land, Buildings & equipment
Intangible assets
Trade & other receivables (>1yr)
Non-current assets

126.7
0.1
0.3
127.1

122.9
0.1
0.3
123.3

3.8
0.0
0.0
3.8

Stocks
Trade & other receivables (<1yr)
QMH redevelopment
Working capital
Unallocated cash
Current assets

0.3
17.9
40.2
24.0
18.7
101.1

0.3
16.9
40.2
24.0
20.8
102.1

0.0
1.0
0.0
0.0
-2.1
-1.1

Creditors (<1yr)
Provisions (<1yr)
Current liabilities

-44.4
-6.5
-51.0

-41.1
-6.7
-47.8

-3.3
0.1
-3.2

Creditors (>1yr)
Provisions (>1yr)
Non-current liabilities

-10.0
-1.8
-11.8

-10.1
-1.8
-11.9

0.0
0.0
0.1

Net assets

165.4

165.8

-0.4

Public Dividend Capital
Revaluation Reserve
Income & Expenditure Reserve
Other reserves
Total taxpayers' equity

112.1
44.9
7.1
1.4
165.4

112.1
44.9
7.4
1.4
165.8

0.0
0.0
-0.4
0.0
-0.4

•

Net assets have decreased by £0.4m to £165.4m in May 16.

 Total capital spend to May was £4.3m.
 Trade and other receivables have increased by £1m to £17.9m compared to
March 16.
• In May we had NHS accrued income (income not yet invoiced) of £2.8m. In
March all NHS income was invoiced in accordance with year end NHS
deadlines.
 Creditors (<1 yr) increased by £3.3m to £44.4m in May., This is due mainly to
an increase in deferred income of £1.8m and an increase in capital and other
payables of £1.5m for already services provided but not yet invoiced.
 Total provisions are £11.4m, £3.1m of this relates to bad debt provisions (see
Appendix 3 for breakdown).
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Debtors & Payments
£m

Debt sum m ary

2.2

1.8

NHS debt

10.1

12.6

9.0

Total Debt

12.3

14.4

10.8

Non NHS > 90 days

0.7

0.4

0.6

NHS > 90 days

1.9

3.6

4.0

Total > 90 days

2.6

4.0

4.6

Provision to cover this debt

3.2

3.2

3.1

> 90 day debt

Non NHS

1.8

NHS

4.5
4.0
3.5
3.0

£m

2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5

Apr-16
Apr-16

May-16

Mar-16
Mar-16

Feb-16

Jan-16

Dec-15

Nov-15

Oct-15

Sep-15

Aug-15

Jul-15

Jun-15

May-15

Apr-15

Mar-15

0.0

A ged profile of debt
> 90 days

61-90 days

31-60 days

1-30 days

16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2

Series1

Invoices paid (%) within 30 days

May-16

Feb-16

Jan-16

Dec-15

Nov-15

Oct-15

Sep-15

Aug-15

Jul-15

Jun-15

May-15

Apr-15

0

Mar-15

 £0.4m Royal Borough of Greenwich (RBG) MST income for specialist children
services. The meeting with RBG was cancelled due to the OFSTED inspection, but
has now been rescheduled.
 £0.7m Greenwich CCG Overseas inpatient invoices – Greenwich continue to dispute
invoices due to NHS England funding allocation, Acting DoF is making attempts to
re-engage the CFO in resolving this matter. DoH colleagues are being updated
regularly.
 £4.7m KCH - a weekly schedule of payments covering July to September totalling
£3m (approx. £1m/month has been agreed). The payment is not invoice specific
(except drugs which are specified), the total commitment to pay to September will
clear all invoices raised up until 31st May 2016. There are no immediate concerns,
albeit future Kings' debt will roll into 90 days before being paid. £750k has been
received during June.
 £0.3m Community Health Partnership for Soft & hard FM at Eltham community
hospital. The main aspect of the dispute related to the availability of space
between April to October as this was deemed unfit for purpose. Discussions are ongoing to resolve this, but other debts with CHP have been resolved.
 £0.2m medical records; We continue to chase D&G and L&G for these costs,
although formally disputed in the Month 12 Agreement of balances exercise we
continue to pursue payment. The TDA has also sent a letter requesting this debt be
settled on the back of the agreement put in place as part of the SLHT dissolution.
 £0.3 L&G NHS Trust – Longstanding issues in relation to parking permits, medical
records and catering contracts at QMH still to be resolved. Credit notes will be
issued in due course, some old invoices have been settle and discussion to close
down the balance continue. L&G DoF has been notified.

£m

Series2

100.00
80.00
40.00
20.00
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May-16

Apr-16

Mar-16

Feb-16

Jan-16

Dec-15

Nov-15

Oct-15

Sep-15

Aug-15

Jul-15

0.00
Jun-15

The public sector payments target is that 95% of invoices are paid within 30 days of
receipt of goods or a valid invoice. In May 87% of invoices by volume and 83% of
invoices by value were paid within this target.

May-15

•

60.00

Apr-15

P aym ents

Mar-15

•

Total debt stands at £10.8m, a net decrease of £1.5m from March 2016.
Debts >90 days have increased by £2m to £4.6m in May. Of this increase £1.3m relates
to Kings invoices and £0.5m relates to Greenwich CCG.
The over 90 days debts that are a cause for concern are noted below:

%

•
•

Mar-15 Apr-16 May-16

Non NHS debt

Investments
Estates & I T Capital
Capital Spend Summary - April 16

QMH Reconfiguration of space
QMH Backlog Maintenance
QMH Kidney Treatment Centre
QMH CDC in F Block
QMH Parking
QMH Cancer Treatment Centre (Funded by DoH)
Highpoint House -Lift and upgrade of ground and 1st floors
Woodlands-phase 2
68 The Heights
ICT
Small Projects
Total

FY Original Plan FY Latest F'cast
(April 16)
(May 16)
£'000
18,000
1,300
3,100
1,400
1,900
1,300
1,515
725
600
2,830
4,360
37,030

£'000
18,000
1,300
3,100
1,400
1,900
1,300
1,515
725
600
2,830
4,710
37,380

FY F'cast
Variance

YTD Plan
(May 16)

YTD Actual
(May 16)

YTD
Variance

£'000
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
350
350

£'000
2,632
300
330
800
400
69
363
39
0
232
217
5,382

£'000
1,279
256
0
0
0
1,477
109
223
0
255
706
4,305

£'000
1,353
44
330
800
400
(1,408)
254
(184)
0
(24)
(490)
1,076

Forecast
• Actual spend for the month was £2.7m, £0.5m below forecast. This is primarily due to underspends against QMH schemes.
• The committee should note:
 Redevelopment of the QMH site – The Board agreed phase 1 at a capital cost of £21.9m on 7th April. GallifordTry are well advanced with the
construction of the ground & first floors of the main building and this has been reflected with £1.8m payment made against the contract value of
£13.8m excl VAT. The replacement window costs have been approved by the Capital Investment Committee at £0.5m and this will be added to the
GallifordTry contract value of £13.8M. The contractor started 18 April 16 and the first handover is due September 2016, for the clinical space to be
used by the adult learning disability team and at the same time the entrance to B Block will close. Phase 2 – (Second & third floor of B Block and
retained part of A Block) Plans are now at a stage where they are being agreed our Partners and we are due to meet colleagues from Kings shortly.
GallifordTry will be providing an updated cost plan by mid July to ensure were are within our budget.
 The Kidney Treatment Centre (KTC) – The Service contact has been agreed by GSTT and Diaverum and the lease signed by all parties on the 17
June 2016. The GMP for the KTC is £2,143,895 which is £5k under the cost plan submitted in Jan 16 has been approved by the Business Committee.
The delay in signing the lease has impacted on the key dates, with the opening expected February 2017, we are awaiting GallifordTry are to provide
the contract dates.
 Child Development Centre (F Block) – Forrest Gate started on the 25 April and are on programme for completing end of August 2016. Final plans for
the art work and equipping are well progressed.
 Backlog Maintenance: Surveying the remaining main plant areas to identify backlog work starts in late June, demolition of the redundant diesel tanks
and the fabric upgrade to the main boiler house are with GallifordTry to scope out – cost expected early Aug for our approval.
 Car park works and external lighting: The Committee approved the tender figure from Goody at £1,063k+vat. The contractor started on site 6 June
on car park 8. The overall project budget remains unchanged at £1,433k.
 Guys Cancer Centre – Practical completion of the building is expected in August; with the service expected to open in Autumn following full
commissioning of the equipment by GSTT.
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Risks
Financial risks scoring 8 or above have been included in this section. The full finance risk register will be presented to the July meeting of the Risk Committee.

Risk theme / area
(CQC Outcome)

Risk description

Level and rating
(C x L)

Change since last
review

Cash Releasing Efficiencies
15/16 and beyond

FN1: Not achieving our planned surplus of £1m would see us either just breakeven or go into deficit. This
would raise questions about long term sustainability. In order to achieve our financial plan, the Trust
must deliver significant cost improvements; including savings required as a result of reductions in
contract values. NHS England and Monitor have issued planning guidance that non-acutes should be
planning on efficiencies of approx. 4% per year for the next 5 years.

High (12)
(4 x 3)



Reduction in future
contract values

FN2: There is uncertainty regarding funding in the medium term, and it is likely that commissioners will
be attempting to significantly reduce contract values

High (12)
(4 x 3)

Agency staff

FN3: The usage of agency staff poses a financial risk as agency staff are considerably more expensive
than permanent staff, due to higher rates, agency commission, and VAT.

High (12)
(3 x 4)




Shift towards a
competitive market
environment

FN7: National policy is to introduce greater competition in the healthcare sector, which will lead to more
services being put out to tender. There are opportunities as well as threats, but there are financial risks
associated with losing contracts.

Moderate (8)
(4 x 2)



Delivery of the capital
programme

FN21: There is a risk that we will not deliver our capital plan on time or on budget. This is due to the
upturn in the construction market which is making it harder to find construction partners who will
deliver to our timescales at reasonable prices. This might have an adverse impact on the timing of
service reconfigurations and on our ability to make savings

Moderate (9)
(3 x 3)



Changes in commissioning
structures

FN22: Changes in commissioning structures mean services being commissioned from different or new
organisations. New commissioners are likely to review service delivery with the aim of re-tendering
existing service

Moderate (9)
(3 x 3)



Debt levels

FN20: There is a risk that invoices will not be paid and debt levels will increase. This will result in a
reduction in cash received and will impact on our financial sustainability

Moderate (9)
(3 x 3)



Greenwich CCG in
Turnaround

FN23: NHS Greenwich CCG faces significant financial challenges with high rate of staff turnover. It has
appointed a turnaround director to put in place a recovery plan to rebalance its underlying financial
position. There is a risk that the level of efficiency savings required on 16/17 Greenwich contracts may be
substantially higher than previously anticipated.

Significant (16)
(4 x 4)



Appendix 1 - Operational performance

Sum m ary:
•
•
•

Clinical services are overspent by £1,289k.
Corporate Services are underspent by 1,308k.
The financial recovery regime has been set up for those Directorates RAG rated ‘Red’. The task force has
put in place a financial recovery plan (FRP) for Inpatient Rehab and Crisis is working with the ACS
Directorate to develop a similar financial recovery plan focusing on their key issues to be resolved,
monthly forecasts, and trajectories to reduce overspends.

CR Es:
•

Savings schemes to the value of £7.6m have been identified with £0.8m and £3.3m of these being
medium and high risk respectively. Further quality impact assessment is still required on a number of
schemes and the detailed narrative will be shared at the next quarterly CRE Quality Sign Off meetings.

Significant operational variances:
Adult MH: High Risk – current overspend and risk gap in future CRE plans
• Community MH: Underspent £102k YTD. The underlying underspend relates to vacancies in psychological
therapies which are being actively recruited .It has been challenging to find temporary cover.
• Inpatient, Rehab & Crisis: Overspent by £430k in month/£552k YTD. This position includes: £230k of
underachievement of the CRE; £92k under-recovery of income (NCA and the TARN). The directorate
continues to face pressure in Bromley and Greenwich with UEAs overspending by £96k. Managing levels
of acuity are a challenge but this appears to be better managed through the use of bank rather than
agency staff (3,900 specialling hours recorded in month).
L.D.: Low Risk
• Overspent by £62k in month/£37k year to date. This is mainly driven by the increased efficiency
requirement associated with the decommissioning of beds at Atlas House offset partly by income
recovered from the 5 ECR patients currently placed in the unit. Pay underspend was reduced by the
back-dated acuity premium payment.
Older Adults: Low Risk
• Underspent by £29k YTD/£16k in month, driven mainly by a pay underspends in the CMHTs and Memory
services offset by overspends of £39k in bank and agency costs on Holbrook and Shepherdleas. This
spend is as a result of high acuity with 1 patient on observations in QE. The Directorate is working with
the wards to ensure clinical practice moves to a holistic risk management approach rather than
managing through observations alone, which should reduce the reliance on agency staff. NCA income
also continues to underachieve in May by £12k(£30k YTD).
Children & YP Services: Medium Risk – gap in CRE plans and level of in-year overspend
• £129k overspent in month. Agency costs (£251k) driven by additional costs for Greenwich Paediatric
Doctors, Bromley CAMHS and Greenwich CAMHS. CRE £62k impact May (no savings have yet been
achieved against the 16/17 CRE (£45k April). Income under achieved by £103k May (increase due to rephasing of the budgets). Bexley CAMHS £121k u/spend due to receipt of 16/17 recurrent income.
Community Services: High Risk – gap in future CREs plans and level of in-year overspend
• Overspent by £231k in month. One-twelfth of 16/17 CRE £196k, staffing £70k (of which agency staff cost
was £326k offset by existing vacancies), less income and non-pay underspends of £35k. A financial
recovery plan is being developed which will focus on reducing DN agency staff, ECH staff and pressure
relieving equipment costs.
Forensic & Prisons: Low Risk
• Underspend of £21k in the month, £21k overspent YTD. This is due mainly to the over recovery of
income from OPS (management fee) and the reduction in temporary staffing costs. It should be noted
there were significant overspends on pay in Greenwich Prisons (£100k YTD) resulting from continued use
of agency staff but offset by pay underspends in other forensic services. Active recruitment continues to
fill vacancies with the aim of achieving no agency usage with effect from August 16. RBG has now
agreed a block contract for the Social Care Act service into Greenwich Prisons minimising the financial
risk.

HQ Services : Low Risk
• Central Income - £160k has been deferred in relation to income accounted for but not
yet spent on various projects.
• Other material underspends are driven by Quality, Pharmacy and Governance
(pharmacists vacancies and staff training), HR (staff training), Service Delivery (Office
expenses), Trust Management (office expenses) and Therapies (vacancy and service
users survey).
QMS: Low Risk
• The planned QMS full year surplus is £150k. Transitional funding of £39k has been
deferred in May bringing the net deferral in year to £0.4m. Total project deferral
amounts to £5.9m. This is due to a reduction in PFI costs for Green Parks House
(negotiated after the business case was submitted), unutilised income contingency,
partial utilisation of redundancy costs and earlier than planned closure of the
restaurant/opening of the new café.
Other Corporate
• Underspend is due primarily to reduced spend on projects offset by lower than planned
income (£160k) and central reserves that have not been allocated to operational
budgets or spent (£700k) and a central re-phasing of £400k to counteract the service
spend profile in operational plan.
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Appendix 2 - Cash Releasing Efficiencies - 16/17 plans
CRE

Directorate

Est.
16/17
CRE
Target

In-Year Saving Plans

Forecast
Gap Fcast
16/17
Vs Target
saving

Low risk

Full Year Effect of Saving Plans

Medium
risk

High risk

Clinical Serv ices
Adult Mental Health
Adult Community Services
Childrens & Young Persons Services
LD
Forensic & Prisons
Older Adult
Subtotal

1,380
2,654
740
1,019
866
401
7,060

1,581
926
460
436
873
417
4,694

-201
1,728
280
583
-7
-16
2,366

417
207
1,615

HQ Serv ices
Estates
Finance
HR
Informatics
Nursing
Quality & Governance & Pharmacy
Service Delivery
Therapies & Other
Subtotal

469
111
112
152
48
67
29
21
1,009

1,029
155
91
110
30
59
14
37
1,526

-560
-44
21
42
17
8
15
-17
-517

646
155
83
50
30
59
14
37
1,075

330

121

8,069

6,220
6,220

1,849

2,690
2,690

756
756

2,773
2,773

Total

8,069

•
•
•

816
175

200
16

1,581
110
85
420
456

210
426

2,652

262

121

8
60

Full Year Gap FYE
Effect Vs Target

Low Risk

Medium
High Risk
Risk

1,581
1,869
460
856
873
467
6,107

-201
785
280
163
-7
-66
954

417
207
2,448

1,043
155
91
110
30
59
14
37
1,540

-574
-44
21
42
17
8
15
-17
-531

660
155
83
50
30
59
14
37
1,089

330

121

7,647

422

3,537

806

3,303

3,537

806

3,303

7,647

1,649
175

1,581
220
85
840
456

200
16
260
476

3,182

262

121

8
60

16/17 National efficiency £4.880m.
16/17 Local efficiency £3.045m (£2.589m Greenwich CCG (part year effect); £0.456m NHSE).
CRE target also includes £0.143m net under-achievement carried forward from 15/16.
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Appendix 3 -Agency Analysis
Rolling 12 month Agency Costs and Net position

* NHS Improvement / Monitor have included Agency and Locum staff in their 2016-17 temporary staff ceiling expenditure.
The £1.791m total agency spend on A&C staff between June 15 and May16 relates to:
 £0.7m for back filling vacant posts within finance, HR, Estates and other HQ services;
 £0.3m spent for project managers working on Rio Transformation in IT;
 £0.2m for one-off transitional costs for project managers working on Greenwich Prisons mobilisation;
 £0.3m for the MH Community Redesign Programme (3.0wtes to cover programme manager, project manager, and admin support; 1 vacant 8a post within IAPT service).

Agency Task Force
Monitoring of agency spend is undertaken via a three tier system:
•
•
•

Tier 1 Green Service determines its own process for agency usage
Tier 2 Amber Service Manager is required formally to sign off each roster and agency request
Tier 3 Red
Weekly taskforce meeting with corporate and service colleagues to ensure appropriate processes and practices in place. Currently three teams are
members of the weekly task force.

As at May 2016 the following teams meet the criteria for Tier 3
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Appendix 4 – Provisions
The table below sets out the provisions that the Trust held on its balance sheet at the year end, and shows the in year movement i.e. April 2016.

£m

31 March 2016 Movement YTD 31 May 2016

NCA

4.4

-

4.3

Overseas

0.7

-

0.7

Bad debt provision

3.2

-0.1

3.1

Pensions

2.1

-

2.0

Rates

0.7

-

0.7

Re-organisations

0.3

-0.1

0.2

CQUIN provision

0.2

-

0.2

Other smaller provisions

0.2

-

0.2

11.7

-0.2

11.4

Note that this value does not tie back to the provisions figure on the balance sheet as some are held in other areas of the balance sheet (e.g. the bad debt
provision is netted off against debtors).
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Q1 Board Certifications

Jazz Thind, Acting Director of Finance
30th June 2016

Q1 NHSI Submission
• Financial Position
EBITDA
The Trust is forecasting EBITDA for the 3 months to 30th June 2016 of £1.051m / 1.7%, which in line
with our NHSI plan.
Surplus
We are on track to deliver an underlying deficit of £500k / -0.8% for the quarter ending 30th June 2016.
The Board should note that we have signed up to a revised underlying surplus of £2.580m (previously
£1.1m) for the 12 months to 31st March 2017. This reflects the agreement by the Board to accept a
further tranche of funding from the transformation and sustainability fund of £1.480m.
Cash
Forecast total cash and short term investments is £76.6m at the end of June 2016.
NHSI Risk Rating
Under the current Risk Assessment Framework, the Trust scores 2.8 which rounds up to 3.0, this is
better than plan (2.0). This denotes ‘emerging or minor concern potentially requiring scrutiny with
potential enhanced monitoring’.
NHSI has now, as part of their monthly review, added an override function which means, if any one of
the four indicators above scores 1 then the risk rating will be adjusted down rather than rounded up.
For the Trust this will show a risk rating of 2 which is in line with the Q1 plan.

•

Elections
NHSI Risk Assessment Framework requires a quarterly report of elections held and results of byelections during quarter 4 are as below.
By-Election concluding during Quarter 1
A by-election commenced in February 2016 concluding on 20th April, with the following outcome:
Public: Bromley – Alan Ingram *
Staff: Forensic and Prison Health Services – Suraj Persand
*Alan Ingram stepped down following his successful election for personal reasons.
During the above process, another Public: Bromley governor stepped down due to personal
circumstances. Therefore both this and the above vacancy are out for election in the current
election round.
List of Governors’ elections for Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
Constituency
Full name of
No. of
No. of Turnout
Type
constituency
candidates
votes
cast
1
Public
Public: Bromley
2
69
7%
2
Staff
Staff: Forensic
2
72
13.6%
and Prison Health
Services

No. of
eligible
voters
980
530

Date of
election
19/4/16
19/4/16

By-election 2
The Summer elections commenced on 24th June and will conclude on 9th September, enabling the
new governors to join the Council at this year’s Annual Members’ Meeting. This election will be
fully reported in the Quarter 2 Monitor submission.
Elections are to be held in the following positions:
Public (4):
Bromley (2) 1x1 year term and 1x2 year term
Greenwich (2) 1x1 year term and 1x3 year term
Service User/Carer (6):
Adult Community Health Services (1) 3 year term
Children’s Services (1) 3 year term
Learning Disability Services (1) 2 year term
Older People Mental Health Services (2) 3 year term
Working Age Adult Mental Health Services (1) 3 year term
Staff (2):
Older People Mental Health Services (1) 3 year term
Working Age Adult Mental Health Services (1) 3 year term

• Executive Turnovers
NHSI Risk Assessment Framework sets out that NHSI will use executive team turnover as one of the
potential indicators of quality governance concerns. This information is provided in the table below
including explanation for any changes during the quarter 1.
Units

Actual for
Quarter
ending 30Sep-15

Actual for Quarter
ending 31-Dec-15

Actual for Quarter
ending 31-Mar-16

Actual for Quarter
ending 30-Jun-16

Executive Directors
Total number of Executive
posts on the Board
(voting)
Number of posts currently
vacant
Number of posts currently
filled by interim
appointments
Number of resignations in
quarter
Number of appointments
in quarter

Posts

6

6

6

6

Posts

-

-

1

-

Posts

2

2

2

1

Resignations

-

-

1

1

Appointments

3

-

-

1

During quarter 1, our Director of Finance Ben Travis has been appointed as Chief Executive having had
an interim appointment in that role. He therefore resigned from his substantive post as Director of
Finance to take up this role. Jazz Thind is currently Acting Director of Finance and the role is currently
being advertised.

Healthcare targets and indicators
The table below sets out our indicative performance against NHSI healthcare targets and indicators for Q1 2016/17. The final submission for Q1 will reflect
the actual performance and declarations.

Delayed Transfer of Care (DToC)
We anticipate meeting all the monitor activity targets in Q1. We are still working with NHSI on the definition of DTOC within our services but we believe that we will be
meeting the target for Q1 using either the standard definition or the locally defined definition.

Table 3 of the NHSI Risk Assessment Framework
Categories of matters which will require an exception report to NHSI.

Examples of where an exception report is required
Continuity of services
• unplanned significant reductions in income or significant increases in costs
• discussions with external auditors which may lead to a qualified audit report
• future transactions potentially affecting the financial sustainability risk rating
• risk of a failure to maintain registration with CQC for commissioner requested
services (CRS)
• loss of accreditation of a CRS
• proposals to vary CRS provision or dispose of assets, including:
cessation or suspension of CRS
variation in asset protection processes
• proposed disposals of CRS-related assets
Financial governance
• requirements for additional working capital facilities
• failure to comply with the statutory reporting guidance
• adverse report from internal auditors
• significant third-party investigations or reports that suggest potential material
issues with governance
• CQC inspections and their outcomes
• performance penalties to commissioners
Governance
• third-party investigations or reports that could suggest material issues with
financial, operational, clinical service quality or other aspects of the trust’s activities
that could indicate material issues with governance
• CQC responsive or planned inspections and the outcomes/findings
• changes in chair, senior independent director or executive director
• any never events*
• any patient suicide, homicide or absconsion (mental health trusts only)
• non-compliance with safety and security directions and outcomes of safety and
security audits (providers of high security mental health services only)
• other serious incidents or patient safety issues that may impact compliance with
the licence (e.g. serious incidents, complaints)
Other risks
• enforcement notices or other sanctions from other bodies implying potential or
actual significant breach of a licence condition
• patient group concerns
• concerns from whistle-blowers or complaints
• any significant reputation issues, e.g. any adverse national press attention

Board Self-Certification Outside of routine Q1 submissions
In addition to the planned Q1 return, we have submitted to NHS Improvement, a corporate governance
statement which confirms our compliance with the NHS Foundation Trust Code of Governance and the Risk
Assessment Framework as declared in our Annual Governance Statement within the Annual Report 2015/16
signed off by the Board of Directors in May 2016.
Corporate Governance Statement
The Board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements, setting out any risk s and mitigating actions planned for each one
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Corporate Governance Statement

Response

Risks and mitigating actions

1

The Board is satisfied that the Trust applies those principles, systems and standards of good
corporate governance which reasonably would be regarded as appropriate for a supplier of health
care services to the NHS.

Confirmed

We undertook a Well Led Governance Review in
2014 which gave a positive report on the corporate
governance systems we have in place. We have
implemented the recommendations from the review.

2

The Board has regard to such guidance on good corporate governance as may be issued by NHS
Improvement from time to time

Confirmed

We note the development of the Single Oversight
Framework

3

Confirmed
The Board is satisfied that the Trust implements:
(a) Effective board and committee structures;
(b) Clear responsibilities for its Board, for committees reporting to the Board and for staff reporting
to the Board and those committees; and
(c) Clear reporting lines and accountabilities throughout its organisation.

As described in our Annual Governance Statement,
we have reviewed board committee structures and
reporting arrangements and adapted these in light
of recommendations from our Well Led Governance
Review.

4

The Board is satisfied that the Trust effectively implements systems and/or processes:

Confirmed

Details of our approach and our key risks as an
organisation are laid out in our Annual Governance
Statement

Confirmed

Please note with regard to 5c and 5d that we have
data quality on our corporate risk register and a
programme of work is under way to give the board
further assurance in this area.

Confirmed

The Board has oversight of our initiatives to recruit
and retain staff, minimise use of temporary staff
and ensure safe levels of staffing within the
organisation.

(a) To ensure compliance with the Licensee’s duty to operate efficiently, economically and
effectively;
(b) For timely and effective scrutiny and oversight by the Board of the Licensee’s operations;
(c) To ensure compliance with health care standards binding on the Licensee including but not
restricted to standards specified by the Secretary of State, the Care Quality Commission, the NHS
Commissioning Board and statutory regulators of health care professions;
(d) For effective financial decision-making, management and control (including but not restricted to
appropriate systems and/or processes to ensure the Licensee’s ability to continue as a going
concern);
(e) To obtain and disseminate accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information for
Board and Committee decision-making;
(f) To identify and manage (including but not restricted to manage through forward plans) material
risks to compliance with the Conditions of its Licence;
(g) To generate and monitor delivery of business plans (including any changes to such plans) and to
receive internal and where appropriate external assurance on such plans and their delivery; and
(h) To ensure compliance with all applicable legal requirements.

5

The Board is satisfied that the systems and/or processes referred to in paragraph 4 (above) should
include but not be restricted to systems and/or processes to ensure:
(a) That there is sufficient capability at Board level to provide effective organisational leadership on
the quality of care provided;
(b) That the Board’s planning and decision-making processes take timely and appropriate account of
quality of care considerations;
(c) The collection of accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date information on quality of care;
(d) That the Board receives and takes into account accurate, comprehensive, timely and up to date
information on quality of care;
(e) That the Trust, including its Board, actively engages on quality of care with patients, staff and
other relevant stakeholders and takes into account as appropriate views and information from
these sources; and
(f) That there is clear accountability for quality of care throughout the Trust including but not
restricted to systems and/or processes for escalating and resolving quality issues including
escalating them to the Board where appropriate.
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The Board is satisfied that there are systems to ensure that the Trust has in place personnel on the
Board, reporting to the Board and within the rest of the organisation who are sufficient in number
and appropriately qualified to ensure compliance with the conditions of its NHS provider licence.

Signed on behalf of the board of directors, and having regard to the views of the governors
Signature
Name Ben Travis

Signature
Name

The board are unable make one of more of the above confirmations and accordingly declare:
A
B
C

Certification on AHSCs and governance and training of governors
The Board are required to respond "Confirmed" or "Not confirmed" to the following statements. Explanatory information should be provided where required.

Response

Certification on AHSCs and governance

5

For NHS foundation trusts:
N/A
The Board is satisfied it has or continues to:
• ensure that the partnership will not inhibit the trust from remaining at all times compliant with the conditions of its licence;
• have appropriate governance structures in place to maintain the decision making autonomy of the trust;
• conduct an appropriate level of due diligence relating to the partners when required;
• consider implications of the partnership on the trust’s financial risk rating having taken full account of any contingent
liabilities arising and reasonable downside sensitivities;
• consider implications of the partnership on the trust’s governance processes;
• conduct appropriate inquiry about the nature of services provided by the partnership, especially clinical, research and
education services, and consider reputational risk;
• comply with any consultation requirements;
• have in place the organisational and management capacity to deliver the benefits of the partnership;
• involve senior clinicians at appropriate levels in the decision-making process and receive assurance from them that
there are no material concerns in relation to the partnership, including consideration of any re-configuration of clinical,
research or education services;
• address any relevant legal and regulatory issues (including any relevant to staff, intellectual property and compliance of
the partners with their own regulatory and legal framework);
• ensure appropriate commercial risks are reviewed;
• maintain the register of interests and no residual material conflicts identified; and
• engage the governors of the trust in the development of plans and give them an opportunity to express a view on these
plans.
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Training of Governors
The Board is satisfied that during the financial year most recently ended the Trust has provided the necessary training to
its Governors, as required in s151(5) of the Health and Social Care Act, to ensure they are equipped with the skills and
knowledge they need to undertake their role.

Confirmed

Signed on behalf of the Board of directors, and having regard to the views of the governors
Signature
Name Ben Travis
Capacity Chief Executive
Date 01 July 2016

Signature
Name Jazz Thind
Capacity Acting Director of Finance
Date 01 July 2016

Where boards are unable to self-certify, they should mak e an alternative declaration by amending the self-certification as necessary, and including any significant prospective

The Board are unable make one of more of the confirmations on the preceding page and accordingly declare:
A
B
C

Board of Directors

7th July 2016

Item
Enclosure

Agenda item

Capital Investment Programme

Item from

Rachel Evans, Director of Estates and Facilities
Alison Furzer, Director of Informatics

Attachments

Capital Investment Programme 2016/17
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Summary:
The Informatics Capital Plan and Estates Programme for 2016/17 have been considered and
approved by the Capital Investment Committee, Business Committee and Executive Team.
Plans detailing expenditure of £35,440,000 for Estates and £2,340,000 for IT are attached.
The major part of this expenditure relates to Queen Mary’s Hospital, at £27.3 million,
which has already been approved by the Board.
This total of £37,780,000 is affordable within our overall expenditure plan and is broadly in
line with the capital plan submitted to Monitor for 2016/17.

Recommendations
The Board are asked to approve the total Capital Investment Programme of £37,780,000.

Capital Investment Programme 2016/17 as at 30/06/16

Project

Capital
Expenditure

Revenue
Expenditure

Priority

Related to
CRE delivery

WTE

Description

ESTATES PROJECTS
ADULT MENTAL HEALTH & LEARNING DISABILITIES

68 The Heights - refurbishment
Green Parks House - Home Treatment Team Moves
Woodlands Phase 2

High

600,000

tbc

90,000

In progress

725,000
70,000

Green Parks House - redecorations

An Agreement to Lease for a 20 year term has been agreed and works can therefore commence to improve the building , including creation of
additional clinical space and more flexible office accommodation. In addition, maintenance works will be undertaken including replacement of
the boilers.
Works are required to convert the existing Cator Ward to provide appropriate office accommodation for the Home Treatment Team
X

Adaptations works to allow the Day Service at Park Crescent Centre to relocate to Woodlands

Complete

The re-decorations of ward areas was brought forward from the planned programme under the PFI. The majority of works were completed prior
to the CQC visit.

Green Parks House - 136 Suite improvements

60,000

High

Works to the 136 Suite to meet current standards

Green Parks House - 3 additional bedrooms

80,000

High

An additional 3 bedrooms are being made available by the conversion of office accommodation

Oxleas House - 136 Suite

40,000

High

Works to the 136 Suite to meet current standards

Heathview - garden and external flooring

25,000

Medium

Improvements to the garden area including provision of safe external flooring

40000
50,000
70,000

Medium
High
High

Garden improvements
Provision of kitchen/WC to 2nd floor and interview rooms in Rowntree
New patient beds

OLDER PEOPLES' MENTAL HEALTH
Holbrook - garden
Memorial - 2nd floor & Rowntree
Holbrook - new beds
FORENSIC & PRISON
Kelsey & Danson Wards
Henri's - refurbishment of kitchen
Bracton - renew doors in wards
Bracton - Courtyard Gardens
Prisons - improvements
Heath - seclusion room
CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLES COMMUNITY
Highpoint House - Lift and Upgrade of ground & first floors
Wensley Close - windows & external decorations
Wensley Close - refurbishment of Bungalow 1

275,000
65,000
100,000
70,000
40,000
50,000

High
In progress
In progress
Medium
High
High

1,515,000

In progress
100,000 On hold
On hold

100,000

Stepping Stones - move Bromley CAMHS from Newman Road
Goldie Leigh - Refurbishment of Childrens Therapy Unit

100,000
150,000

High
On hold

Erith Hospital - Development of Childrens Centre
ANTI-LIGATURE WORKS

400,000

High

Various - as identified in ligature audits (windows and others)
Acute Wards - high risk windows
Ivy Willis - Windows
Green Parks House - Windows
Oxleas House Windows
Bracton (Joydens) & Woodlands Windows
Green Parks House - WC flush handles
QUEEN MARY'S HOSPITAL
Reconfiguration of space to meet clinical service requirements
(A,B,C&F Blocks)
F Block Childrens Development Centre
Backlog Maintenance
Cancer Treatment Centre (Funded by DoH)
Kidney Treatment Centre
QMH Parking

150,000
200,000
20,000
250,000
150,000
200,000
20,000

High
High
Complete
High
High
High
High

18,000,000
1,400,000
1,300,000
1,600,000
3,100,000
1,900,000

In progress
In progress
In progress
In progress
In progress
In progress

X

X

X

X

The business case for the Kelsey & Danson Ward project was approved by the Capital Investment Committee in early 2016
Commenced in 2015/16
Commenced in 2015/16
New paths and landscaping
Some improvements are required to the prison facilities and these are currently being reviewed with the service.
Provision of new seclusion room
The project to provide a lift and upgrade the ground and first floors was approved by the Board in 2015 and commenced later that year. Work is
due for completion in October. The building will become a Children’s Centre for Greenwich.
Project currently on hold pending final decisions relating to the location of childrens services in Greenwich.
Project currently on hold pending final decisions relating to the location of childrens services in Greenwich.
This property was vacated by the Adult Mental Health team in September 2015. It will be converted for use by the CAMHS team currently
located in Newman Road. The lease on the latter site will be terminated in March 2017
This project is on hold awaiting the result of the SaLT/OT service tender.
Following the move of the Day Service from Park Crescent Centre to Woodlands, noted above, the property will be converted to provide a
childrens hub as agreed with Bexley CCG.

Various anti-ligature works are proposed including replacement of windows in inpatient units with updated, safer anti-ligature windows.

The funding for the various projects at this site have been reported and approved at previous Trust Board meetings.

Capital Investment Programme 2016/17 as at 30/06/16

Project

Capital
Expenditure

Revenue
Expenditure

Priority

Related to
CRE delivery

WTE

Description

OTHER SERVICE RELATED PROJECTS including:
Erith Outpatients Building
Estates Strategy
Service Contract Bids
SUSTAINABILITY PROJECTS
Bracton Heating & Environmental Improvements
Other Sustainability Projects
GENERAL
Plumstead Health Centre - refurbishment of patient WCs
Telephone systems
Statutory Compliance
Fees relating to Feasibility work
Floor Plans & MICAD Polylining
Project Management
Small Projects

80,000

300,000
100,000
50,000
700,000
100,000

250,000
85,000

200,000 In progress
High
50,000 High

X
X

tbc
100,000 Medium

X
X

100,000
20,000
50,000
150,000

High
In progress
High
Medium
Medium
High
Medium

This project commenced in 2015/16. Works to be undertaken are of a statutory and maintenance nature, i.e. replacement roof, water treatment,
fire compartmentation.
Funding has been allocated to deal with minor building works, removal costs, etc where services are required to move to enable the closure of
properties or to mobilise new service contracts, for example Greenwich Universal services, Greenwich CASH
Funding is allocated annually to progress projects to increase the sustainability of the Trust estate and to reduce energy usage.

X
The most significant project is the replacement of telephone systems throughout Trust properties which will deliver cost savings but also allows
staff to be more mobile. They will have access to their own telephone number whichever desk they work from, enabling hot desking to work
more efficiently.
2

OTHER POSSIBLE 2016/17 PROJECTS
Remove Smoking Shelters
Childrens Directorate Moves
Hazelwood & Greenwood Rehab Link Corridor
Bluebell House extension
MH Rehabilitation Service Reconfiguration
Data Centre (post Highpoint House/Childrens Directorate moves)
Pinewood Car Park
Organic Ranking Cycle
Atlas House - part conversion to forensic beds

TOTAL ESTATES PROJECTS

There are a number of schemes where the exact nature of the project is unknown or there is uncertainty whether the scheme will proceed. It is
anticipated that business cases will be presented to the Capital Investment Committee, in the first instance, should these schemes be required.

34,600,000

840,000

IT PROJECTS
Regular Capital Projects
£350,000

High

NHSMail 2 Migration (Inc Carried Forward)

£150,000

High

New server rooms

£225,000

High

£60,000

PC replacements

1

Infrastructure. Goal to replace every 6 years

0.5

Better functionality and provides a good ROI.

0.5

Improved infrastructure. Unlikely to complete spend in this financial year. Funding to be spread over 2 years subject to business case approval.
Actual Costs TBD.

High

Interim infrastructure improvements

£167,499

High

X

5.5

Ensure best value out of the investment to date. The business cases across AMH/OPMH/CYP showed a saving of £253K in yr. 1 ,£734 in yr. 2
and £945K by year 5 . These show in broader service redesign savings in CRE plans

£30,000

High

X

£25,000

in progress

1
1

Strategic IT Capital Projects

Interim server room improvements
IT iPad project support & development
Network Faxing

X

Good ROI and resolves IG issues with physical fax

Carried forward IT Capital Projects from 15/16
eSARS

in progress

RiO Project Config

£50,000

in progress

O2 Remote Access

£40,000

in progress

in progress

in progress

Wi-Fi Extensions

£15,000

in progress

in progress

Portals/structured messaging

£50,000

in flight/high

Digital dictation/speech recognition

£70,440

in flight

X

1.6

Docman

£99,808

in flight

X

2

Embedding usage, training and includes IT resource. ROI shown are specific CRE's related to digital dictation in services
Spend on embedding usage, training and developing phase 2 (inbound workflow) and includes IT resource. ROI is from business case. See
detailed notes

2

Placeholder based on best knowledge of costs and what is achievable this year. Allows for 2x additional transformation resources for 16/17

4

Ensure best value out of investment to date. See comments above (item 6) for CRE savings

Clinical Transformation Capital Projects

RiO external systems integration & digitalising patient pathways

£180,000

High

Ipad Training and development resources

£161,000

High

0

X

The establishment and utilisation of clinical portals is high on NHSE agenda and will improve quality of care to our patients. Work around
structured messaging is a mandatory requirement from NHSE and needs to be implemented by December. Exact costs are not yet known

Capital Investment Programme 2016/17 as at 30/06/16

Project

Capital
Expenditure

Revenue
Expenditure

Priority

Related to
CRE delivery

WTE

Description

Informatics Projects
New Metric Development (10 per directorate)*

£140,000

High

tbd

To develop new metrics directly into Ifox

DMT and Team Dashboards - 15 non-Board metrics per
directorate*

£140,000

High

tbd

Regular report automation - 100%*

£165,000

High

X

To manage directorate performance
To automate the production of regular reports within informatics freeing up revenue resources. Of approx. £75K from next year. Estimates
revised down to 75% automation this year as project not yet started

£10,000

High

tbd

Digital Whiteboards for ACS Patient Flow

To reducing phone calls and human error when sharing information across several sites.

Master Data Management*

£41,000

High

tbd

Required by productivity work stream

National Datasets - ACS x 2*

£41,000

High

tbd

Infrastructure work required to maintain contractual compliance

ACS Contract Reviews (45 metrics)*

£88,000

High

tbd

Contract requirement

Forensic DMT dashboard (25 metrics)*

£41,000

High

tbd

To provide an oversight of forensic and prison KPI

TOTAL IT PROJECTS

Total Capital Investment

£2,339,747

£37,779,747

Board of Directors
7th July 2016
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In for information section:
a) A summary SEP paper
b) In for information section - The SEP briefing paper for the soft
marketing event
Summary and Highlights
Consideration has been given to the development of a Strategic Estates Partnership (SEP) to assist
with the delivery of elements of the Estates Strategy. Having discussed the various potential
approaches, and undertaken a soft marketing event with prospective partners, the Capital
Investment Committee and Business Committee have approved in principle the development of a
SEP.
Attached is the proposal to create a SEP together with an associated timetable. Also attached in the
for information section is a summary SEP paper, produced by Bevan Brittan providing details of
other SEP’s; and the SEP briefing paper produced for the soft marketing event. This provides
information on Oxleas, the objectives of the SEP, and our suggested pilot projects.

Recommendations
For the Board of Directors to approve.

Proposal to create a Strategic Estates Partnership (SEP)
The Estates Strategy, approved by the Board of Directors in July 2014, has as one of its objectives to
‘use the estate to generate income’. This is described as being through disposal or redevelopment of
surplus property, and by assessing the benefits of establishing partnerships with developers to
support the regeneration of our sites, focussing on those with the potential to generate revenue for
the Trust.
In taking this work forward consideration has been given to the development of appropriate
partnerships to maximise the value that may be derived from our estate. Whilst the Estates
Directorate has considerable experience in developing and managing healthcare estate, the
commercial development of properties is a specialist area where additional expertise is felt to be
beneficial. Meetings with potential partners have offered opportunities but it is felt that a more
structured longer term approach may offer greater potential to build a mutually advantageous
arrangement based on a better understanding of each other’s business through a longer term
partnership.
Having considered the newly developing Strategic Estates Partnerships (SEP) utilised by other Trusts
it is felt that this type of arrangement could bring the commercial support and expertise required,
through a trusted partnership but with minimal commitment and a high degree of flexibility.
What is a SEP?
The model is a flexible, 50:50 strategic partnership that requires both partners to agree on strategy,
priorities and outcomes. They are ‘non-exclusive’ arrangements which generally last for 10 to 15
years to allow the most appropriate partner to be selected and ensure that solutions evolve over
time to reflect changes in clinical strategy, service transformation and estate priorities. The
procurement process for establishing the partnership is relatively quick to implement, typically
around nine months and the model involves light touch legal documentation.
The likely approach is the creation of a corporate entity (such as a limited liability partnership (LLP))
established by the Trust and the Private Sector Partner (PSP) owned on a 50:50 basis. This Joint
Venture (JV) would form a Board with 2 members from each organisation, and would operate as
indicated in diagram 1.
The legal documentation (which is likely to consist of a partnering agreement and a LLP agreement)
would provide:
• for the partners to work together to produce a Partnership Business Plan which would set
out the overall programme for the delivery of the estate strategy;
• an approval procedure for the Joint Venture(JV) / PSP to work up proposals for capital
schemes, estates rationalisation projects or other estate solutions and submit proposals for
the delivery of the same for approval by the Trust;
• the right for the JV / PSP to deliver new schemes and estate solutions on a non-exclusive
basis to ensure that the JV / PSP is continually incentivised to deliver quality and value for
money;
• for decisions of the JV to require unanimous approval by both partners. This would require
the parties to act as partners and would discourage an adversarial approach.

• once an estate project is approved by the Trust, for the JV entity to be responsible for the
delivery of the project . The parties could agree exactly how the risk and responsibility would
be split across the organisations or it could be passed down in full to the PSP;
• profits and losses of the JV entity would be shared equally by the Trust and PSP and as a
result each party will be equally incentivised to ensure the JV is a success; however
• profit distribution would be determined on a project by project case depending on the
contributions made and risks taken by each party.
• for a non-exclusive arrangement, allowing the Trust to pursue schemes with other partners if
the offer from the PSP is unacceptable
Rationale
Trusts create SEP’s for a number of reasons and all the SEP’s established to date have a slightly
different initial motivation, but have the potential to develop to meet the emerging needs of the
organisation.
Given our focus on maximising the value we derive from our estate, including through the
generation of income, and our existing expertise and experience it is felt that a SEP arrangement
could bring the commercial support and expertise required to support our existing estates
professionals.
Whilst it is envisaged that the OJEU notice would invite bids to meet a wide range of estate needs in
order to maintain maximum flexibility, the main focus of the SEP, at least initially, would be the
development of estate already identified as needing investment but also having the potential for
commercial development that could bring financial benefit to the Trust.
The preferred approach is the ‘integrator’ approach whereby the JV / PSP would develop the
proposals for the delivery of the relevant new estate projects for approval by the Trust. The scope of
the primary procurement to appoint a partner will not cover the award of the contracts to construct
new facilities, refurbish or carry out works to reconfigure the estate or any FM contracts as this
would not have been tested during the primary procurement of the partner. The JV / PSP would
therefore be required to procure the construction contractor, any professional team members such
as architects and any service provider through a secondary procurement in accordance with the EU
procurement rules.
Having discussed the concept at the Capital Investment Committee and undertaking a soft marketing
event with a number of prospective PSP’s, the SEP is considered an attractive option for the
following reasons:
•

•

The establishment of a SEP could provide the Trust with a trusted partner whose expertise
will complement that within the Estates Directorate. This would enable us to discuss ideas
and thoughts at an early stage so that we pursue only feasible options from the outset. It
would also provide us with an experienced partner who we would expect to initiate
proposals that would fit with Trust values and objectives. In summary it would draw upon
the knowledge and experience of both the Trust and SEP partners to determine the best
solution.
A single partner would be able to maintain an overview of what is happening across the
estate portfolio rather than having separate organisations working in isolation

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•

The extensive procurement required would only need to take place once, rather than each
time a development is considered.
The relationship is non- exclusive, so in entering a JV the Trust is not committing to award
any opportunity to the SEP, so the parties are incentivised to continually demonstrate value
for money.
The JV could be set up with the Trust and partner having a 50% interest each. This would
ensure that no decisions can be made without the agreement of each party and would
incentivise partners to make the scheme attractive to the Trust if it is to proceed.
The Trust has control over the scheme the JV develops by identifying potential new projects
and having the final say on whether a concept is developed further.
The Trust would not be obliged to take forward any scheme through the JV. If after the initial
feasibility work, (funded by the partner) the Trust does not wish to proceed or wishes to
proceed with an alternative partner, we will have the right to do so, with no compensation
required.
The partner would draw on additional advice and expertise, possibly locally, as necessary.
The initial running costs of the JV would be funded by the partner and they would be paid
for this through schemes taken forward. The PSP will therefore have been and will continue
to incur costs so is incentivised to make the partnership successful.
The partner would be expected to have access to capital if this was required.
The arrangements for each scheme could differ and would be based on the details of each
project. For instance the partner could take a profit share if they are taking some degree of
risk or may simply charge fees for the work undertaken. The Trust could choose to invest
capital, revenue, land, or staff resource.
The arrangement is more attractive to prospective partners than a one off scheme and the
resources committed are likely to exceed those on offer for a one off scheme.

Trust costs
The benefit of a SEP would need to be considered in the context of the cost incurred. Clearly we
would need to invest time at a senior level to establish a SEP and to contribute to its on-going
management. The JV would be 50% owned by the Trust so, for instance, if wound up with no
schemes taken forward to recoup costs, it is assumed that 50% running costs will fall to the Trust. Or
if a scheme is taken beyond feasibility, 50% of development costs would be Trust costs whether the
scheme goes ahead or not. In addition, there will be legal and financial set up costs. The level of
these costs is currently being determined. These costs will depend on the level of support required
and how much resource and expertise is available within the Trust.
Once operational the running costs of the JV would be funded by the partner initially and the costs
incurred then recouped through schemes delivered, thus incentivising the PSP to make the JV a
success. The Trust can put staff resources into the project, costed at the same rate as the private
sector, and would also have the option to contribute land, or capital into any project on an
individually negotiated basis. This offers maximum flexibility to take risk and corresponding reward
based on each scheme.
Rachel Evans
Director of Estates and Facilities
July 2016

FIGURE 1 - DIAGRAM TO SHOW THE STRATEGIC ESTATE PARTNERSHIP STRUCTURE

PARTNER
PARTNERING AGREEMENT and LLP
AGREEMENT

TRUST

JV LLP

PARTNER'S FEE METHODOLOGY (setting out
pricing methodology)
PROCUREMENT PHASE
- DOCUMENTS TO BE
WORKED UP PRIOR TO
PARTNERSHIP
CONTRACT CLOSE

COLOUR CODE KEY:
Partnership elements

(INITIAL) PARTNERSHIP PLAN

NEW PROJECT PROPOSALS

NEW SECONDARY SERVICES

To include overarching phased transformation
plan to cover New Projects and any service
transformation proposals (to Secondary
Services) over the short, medium and long term.

Indicative proposals and
approach to development in
short, medium and long term.

Indicative proposals and
approach to service
transformation in short,
medium and long term

PARTNERSHIP CONTRACT CLOSE
Approvals

PARTNERSHIP PHASE POST PARTNERSHIP
CONTRACT CLOSE

(ROLLING) PARTNERSHIP PLAN

NEW SECONDARY
SERVICES – approval via
“New Secondary Services
Approval Procedure” set
out in Partnering
Agreement

NEW PROJECTS–
approval via “New
Projects Approval
Procedure” set out in
Partnering Agreement

NEW PROJECT PROPOSALS and STAGE 2
SUBMISSIONS To reflect Partner's Fee
Methodology
PROJECT AGREEMENT / DEVELOPMENT
AGREEMENT
Between the Trust and JV LLP/ Project Co

Approvals

SECONDARY SERVICE TRANSFORMATION PLAN(S)
(for any Secondary Service) refreshed [annually]
To reflect the Partner's Fee Methodology

JV LLP as
‘integrator’

Secondary EU procurement
process

Secondary EU procurement
process
BUILDING CONTRACT / OTHER
SUBCONTRACTS
Between the JV LLP/Project Co and
subcontractors

SERVICE INCLUSIVE LEASE
Between the JV LLP/ Project
Co and Trust

SERVICE CONTRACT(S)
Between the Trust and service
provider for any Secondary Service

Service elements
New Project elements

STRATEGIC ESTATES PARTNERSHIP
DRAFT PROCUREMENT TIMETABLE

Task

Duration

Start Date

Trust Board approval
Planning and preparation of due diligence information, OJEU notice, Project
Information Memorandum, Pre-Qualification Questionnaire (PQQ), PQQ selection
criteria, Invitation to Participate in Competitive Dialogue (ITPD), Evaluation criteria,
Specification/descriptive documents, contractual documentation
Issue OJEU notice
Bidders complete PQQ
Bidders Open event and site visits
Evaluation of PQQs and select a long list of Bidders
Issue ITPD to long listed bidders
Bidders prepare first stage proposals
Evaluation of first stage proposals and reduce number of bidders
Detailed dialogue with remaining bidders which will include bidders working up
detailed proposals and contract negotiations
Prepare Invitation to Submit Final Tenders & issue to remaining bidders
Bidders to produce Final Tenders
Evaluation of Final Tenders
Select Preferred Bidder and notify unsuccessful Bidders
Clarification and confirm commitments with Preferred Bidder, including production
of final contract documents. JV legal entity to be incorporated.
Standstill period
Establishment of partnership and signature of all documentation

Completion Date
07 July 2016

23 days
1 day
30 days
1 week
1 week
1 day
5 weeks
1 week

08 July 2016
10 August 2016
10 August 2016
29 August 2016
12 September 2016
19 September 2016
19 September 2016
24 October 2016

09 August 2016
10 August 2016
10 September 2016
02 September 2016
16 September 2016
19 September 2016
21 October 2016
28 October 2016

6 weeks
3 weeks
2 weeks
2 weeks
1 day

31 October 2016
12 December 2016
02 January 2017
16 January 2017
30 January 2017

09 December 2016
30 December 2016
13 January 2017
27 January 2017
30 January 2017

3 weeks
10 days
1 day

30 January 2017
17 February 2017
06 March 2017

17 February 2017
03 March 2017
06 March 2017
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Summary and Highlights
The Workforce Committee is due to meet on 6th July. It has not met since the last trust board
Safer Working Guardian
Whilst junior doctors are due to ballot on whether or not to accept the revised junior doctor
contract all trusts have been asked by NHSi and the BMA to proceed with the appointment of the
Safer Working Guardian role. The post is designed to give junior doctors a strong voice within the
organisation who is able to monitor compliance with terms and conditions, challenge unsafe
working practices on their behalf and challenge the board to make appropriate changes to
address concerns.
It is a requirement of the appointment that junior doctors are part of the selection process. We
have asked local junior doctors for their own nominations as to whom they believe would best
represent them as well as seeking volunteers from the consultant workforce. Junior doctor
representatives will be part of both shortlisting and selection panel. An appointment will be made
in July.
Talent Management Programme
The executive have agreed to implement a programme that will allow a small number of
managers between band 7 and 8b to take part in trust wide projects on an annual basis. The
programme will seek to utilise those staff who have taken part in national NHS leadership
programmes as well as those who have been through the BME coaching scheme as well as other
applicants. In light of the WRES report the executive have agreed to reserve a majority of places
for BME applicants in the first instance.
It is hoped to run a trial of the programme in the Autumn drawing from the 41 managers who
have already participated in the national leadership programmes. The full programme starting
next year with projects identified in Q4 and applicants recruited in Q1

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To Note

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Board of Directors
7th July 2016
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Summary and Highlights
The NHS Workforce Race Equality Scheme (WRES) is a requirement of the NHS Standard contract.
From April of this year it has constituted part of the ‘well led’ assessment of the CQC and this
formed part of the trust’s inspection in April.
The WRES requires all organisations to publish a baseline set of data (attached) by July 2016
along with actions for improvement. Organisations will be expected to demonstrate year on year
improvements against this baseline data with annual publication of the results at the beginning of
each financial year.
Further to the publication of the 2015 baseline data the trust has commissioned an external
advisor to review and scrutinise Oxleas’ actions against the WRES and to make recommendations
for the trust to take forward over the next three years. His report is attached along with the
action plan. The report and action plan have been considered and agreed by the executive and
will be presented to the Workforce Committee for approval on 6th July.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To Note

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

2015

2016

WRES 1

WRES 2

WRES 3

WRES 4

WRES 5

WRES 6

WRES 7

WRES 8

WRES 9

Percentage of
staff in Bands
8-9, VSM

Appointment
from shortlisting

Entering into the
formal disciplinary
process

Accessing nonmandatory training
and CPD

Harassment,
bullying or abuse
from patients

Harassment,
bullying or
abuse from staff

Equal
opportunities
for career
progression

Discrimination
from you
manager, team
leader or other
colleagues

Boards are
expected to be
broadly
representative of
the population
they serve

White staff
are 2.6
times more
likely to be
at the most
senior levels
of the
organisation

BME staff are

BME staff are 3.6
times more likely
to enter the
formal
disciplinary
process when
compared to
White staff

BME staff are
1.66 times more
likely to access
CPPD compared
to White staff

White 28

White 20

White 94

White 8

BME 38

BME 24

BME 90

BME 8

24% local BME
population,
Board 15%

BME staff are
9% more likely
to experience
Bullying or
abuse from
patients

BME staff are
4% more likely
to experience
bullying or
abuse from
staff

BME staff are
4% less likely
to believe that
the trust
provides equal
opportunities
for career
progression

BME staff are as
likely as White
staff to
experience
discrimination
from a manager
or colleague

WRES
metric has
changed See page 2

BME staff

BME staff are 3.3
times more likely
to enter the
formal
disciplinary
process when
compared to
White staff

BME staff are
1.05 times more
likely to access
CPPD compared
to White staff

White 25

White 19

White 95

White 4

BME 37

BME 16

BME 81

BME 12

BME staff are
12% more likely
to experience
bullying and
abuse from
patients

BME staff are
3% less likely
to experience
bullying or
abuse from
staff

BME staff are
14% less likely
to believe that
the trust
provides equal
opportunities
for career
progression

BME staff are
8% more likely
to experience
discrimination
from a manager
or colleague

3 time less
likely to be
appointed from
shortlisting
compared to
White staff.

are -0.9 times
more likely
(where 1.0 is
equal) to be
appointed from
shortlisting
compared to
White staff.

-9% difference

24% local BME
population
Board 23% BME
-1% difference

WRES Indicator Metric #1
Percentage of staff in each of the AfC Bands 1-9 and VSM (including executive Board members) compared with the percentage of staff in the overall workforce.
Organisations should undertake this calculation separately for non-clinical and for clinical staff.
Compare the data for White and BME staff

CLINICAL
2
3
4
5
6
7
8a
8b
8c
8d
Student
medical
consultant
VSM

BME
59%
43%
19%
60%
43%
31%
21%
6%
13%
0
50%
63%
49%
50%

Clinical
Workforce
Comparator
BME
42%

NON CLINICAL
2
3
4
5
6
7
8a
8b
8c
8d
Student
VSM

BME
17%
12%
19%
16%
19%
22%
26%
31%
4%
12%
100%
12%

Non-Clinical Workforce
Comparator
BME
16%

Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) report June 2016
Introduction
The Workforce Race Equality Standard was introduced in April 2015 in response to research showing
that there were significant disparities between the opportunities and experiences of staff from Black
and Minority Ethnic (BME) backgrounds and staff from White backgrounds. BME staff are, nationally
across the NHS, more likely to enter the disciplinary process, more likely to be bullied by patients or
staff, and less likely to progress to the senior levels of their organisation.
The WRES is mandatory, and requires trusts to publish their results against 9 metrics, along with
actions to address any areas showing inequality between White and BME staff. Year on year
improvements are expected, in order to reduce inequality.
This report considers Oxleas’ results in relation to other similar trusts, a review of the actions agreed
last year, discussion of the current position and the actions agreed for the forthcoming year.
Comparison against other trusts: Oxleas in Context
The WRES team have produced a recent report based on the 2015 results and comparing 4 of the
metrics across all NHS trusts in the UK. Comparisons are provided across similar (mental health and
learning disability) trusts, as in the Staff Survey.
2015
WRES
Metrics

WRES 5 (% experiencing
harassment, bullying or
abuse from patients)

WRES 6 (%
experiencing
harassment, bullying
or abuse from staff)

WRES 7 (%believing
that the trust provides
equal opportunities for
career progression)

WRES 8 (have you
personally experienced
discrimination from you
manager, team leader or
other colleagues)

BEH

W 29 BME 35 (diff 6)

W24 BME 26 (diff 2)

W85 BME69 (diff 8)

W8 BME 16 (diff 8)

CNWL

W 26 BME 32 (diff 6)

W 20 BME 23 (diff 3)

W92 BME 78 (diff 14)

W5 BME 11 (diff 6)

NELFT

W 7 BME 16 (diff 8)

W40 BME 50 (diff 10)

W57 BME 38 (diff 19)

W2 BME 8 (diff 6)

SLAM

W33 BME 41 (diff 8)

W 23 BME 30 (diff 7)

W83 BME 66 (diff 17)

No data

SWLSTG

W 25 BME 39 (diff 14)

W20 BME 29 (diff 9)

W86 BME 69 (diff 17)

W6 BME 15 (diff 9)

Oxleas

W 29 BME 38 (diff 9)

W20 BME 24 (diff 4)

W94 BME 90 (diff 4)

W8 BME 12 (diff 4)

Worst score overall for BME staff
Worst difference between White and BME staff
Least (best) difference between White and BME staff
Overall, and in relation to the above 5 metrics, Oxleas is in the middle nationally. A search for WRES
results across the remaining metrics has shown that there are difficulties in finding and pulling the
data (see summary table below)
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2015
WRES
Metrics

WRES 1

WRES 2

WRES 3

WRES 4

WRES 9

Percentage of BME
staff in Bands 8-9,
VSM (including
executive Board
members and senior
medical staff)
compared with the
percentage of BME
staff in the overall
workforce

Relative
likelihood of BME
staff being
appointed from
shortlisting
compared to that
of White staff
being appointed
from shortlisting
across all posts.

Relative likelihood of
BME staff entering the
formal disciplinary
process, compared to
that of White staff
entering the formal
disciplinary process, as
measured by entry into a
formal disciplinary
investigation*

Relative likelihood
of BME staff
accessing nonmandatory
training and CPD
as compared to
White staff

Boards are
expected to be
broadly
representative of
the population
they serve

BEH

No comparable
figure

1.21

5.25

1.02

100% white

CNWL

Unable to find WRES report

NELFT

Not calculated - raw data

SLAM

Unable to find WRES report

SWLSTG

No comparable
figure

3.75

No data

9% of 24% local
population

2.2

16% difference
Oxleas

White staff are
2.6 times more
likely to be at the
most senior levels
of the
organisation

The relative
likelihood of
White staff
being
appointed from
shortlisting
compared to
BME staff is 3
times greater

BME staff are 3.6
times more likely to
enter the formal
disciplinary process
when compared to
White staff

BME staff are
1.6 times more
likely to access
CPPD
compared to
White staff

24% local
population,
Board 15%
9% difference

Oxleas 2015 and 2016 Metrics
The 2015 data showed that there was only one metric where BME staff fared better compared to
White staff: access to non-mandatory training and CPPD. Although recognising that it is positive that
BME staff are accessing further development and training, this also reflects a wider critique, in which
BME staff acquire qualifications, development and training, but these are not translated into
appointments or movement up a career ladder.
Oxleas has asked Joel O’Loughlin, an independent contractor who has worked with the BME and
LGBT Networks in the past, and has experience in working with BME staff, service users and the
WRES. Joel has reviewed the data for 2015 and the newer data for 2016, has interviewed key
stakeholders and presented the conclusions to the Oxleas Equality and Human Rights Governance
2

Group. The report has been discussed at the Informal Executive, the Workforce Learning and
Development Committee (forthcoming) and the report and action plan has been ratified by the
Board (forthcoming). The report (from page 4) contains analysis and recommendations. These have
been rationalised into a two year action plan, which starts on page X
Review of 2015/2016 actions
The table below shows the 2015/16 actions; these were reviewed by Joel O’Loughlin as part of his
report. Joel also reviewed the differences between the trust’s position in 2015 and 2016, to
understand the context at 2016 and to see what actions should be taken forwards. The action plan
shows that some actions were not completed – a secondment post was ended early as a result of
service changes and demands, and although a short term replacement post was advertised, the post
was not filled. As a result, Joel began his work with the Trust in April 2016.
The table below shows the actions which were agreed in 2015, showing completion and outstanding
actions, and Joel’s report follows.
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Actions

Completed

BME staff on Interview panels at 8c and above

No

Observers on interview panels

Scoped

Cultural Competence training

No

Unconscious bias (in management development training)

Yes

Search agencies to identify BME candidates for NED positions

Yes

Detailed analysis of recruitment data

Yes

Checklist of questions to ask prospective employers (with BME network)

Yes

Disciplinary Analysis (BME Chair, Head of Opps, Head of E&HR)

Yes

Prejudicial and discriminatory behaviour against staff policy

Draft Harassment and
Abuse by patients - action
plan

Letter to staff where there is no case to answer

Yes

Refresh and recruit to the B&H Advisers (including staff from the Networks)

Yes (24 trained Advisers,
28% are BME)

BME Network events (2 per year)

Yes

Information on B&H for equality week

Yes

Re launch BME Mentoring Scheme

Yes
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1.0

Workforce Race Equality Standard

1.1

The WRES was introduced in April 2015 and for the first time, race equality standards have been included
in the NHS standard contract. The WRES aims to ensure employees from black and minority ethnic (BME)
backgrounds have equal access to career opportunities and receive fair treatment in the workplace. From 1
July 2015, NHS Trusts submitted their WRES data against nine indicators.

1.2

Research and evidence strongly suggest that less favourable treatment of Black and Ethnic Minority (BME)
staff in the NHS, through poorer experience or opportunities, has significant impact on the efficient and
effective running of the NHS and adversely impacts the quality of care received by all patients.

1.3

The WRES seeks to prompt inquiry to better understand why it is that BME staff often receive much poorer
treatment than White British staff in the workplace and to facilitate the closing of those gaps.

“We simply cannot afford the cost to staff and patient care that come from the unfairness and discrimination of
a large section of the NHS workforce”
(Yvonne Coghill and Roger Kline Co-directors WRES Implementation Team NHS England)

2.0

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

2.1

Oxleas provides a wide range of health and social care services in South East London, specialising in
community health, mental health, forensic and learning disability services. The Trust has a workforce of
around 3,500 people including many highly skilled health and social care professionals. The Trust also has
over 125 sites in a variety of locations across the London Boroughs of Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich and
into Kent.

2.2

Services include a range of physical health services to adults and children in the community in the boroughs
of Bexley and Greenwich. These range from health visitors working with the very young to district nurses
and therapists meeting the physical health needs of older people. Oxleas also provides adult learning
disability services in Bexley, Bromley and Greenwich, and specialist forensic mental health care across
South East London and in Kent Prisons

3.0

The WRES Indicators

3.1

The WRES requires Oxleas NHS Trust to self-assess against nine indicators. Four of the indicators relate
specifically to workforce data; four are based upon data from the national NHS Staff Survey questions, and
one considers BME representation on boards. The WRES aims to highlight differences between the
experience and treatment of White staff and BME staff in the Trust, with a view to closing the experience
gap in those metrics.

4.0

Scope of Work

4.1

The Trusts is required to publish WRES results annually, with the expectation of making year-on-year
improvements. The Trust decided to source external advice and support, with a view to identifying changes
that can bring about improvements. The programme of works are as follows:





Review the WRES Performance Datasets, workforce survey and related literature
Consult Key Stakeholders
Draft a WRES Action Plan 2016/17 with SMART actions
Achieve Senior Leaders and Stakeholder Buy-In and Sign-Off on the Action Plan*
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 Develop Supporting Programme of Awareness Raising & Skill Development
 Undertake agreed Priority Implementation actions
*in developing the recommendations presented in this report, interviews were arranged with the following
Senior Leaders and Opinion formers (listed in the order of interview):
Simon Hart (Director of Human Resources & Organisational Development)
Janna Maxfield (Head of HR & Workforce)
Rhoda Iranloye (Head of Quality & Audit)
Wendy Lyon (Staffside)
Jane Wells (Director of Nursing)
James Kellock (Non-Executive Director)
Colleen Harris (Non-Executive Director)
Lynda Town (Head of Employee Relations &. Staff Engagement)
Oli Setikovska (Head of Learning & Development)
Ben Travis ( Chief Executive Officer)
BME Network Executive
Dr Michael Witney, Director of Therapies.
Francis Adzinku (Head of Nursing)
Christine Rivers (Head of Equality and Human Rights)

4.2

Aim of the Recommendations

4.2.1

There are 54 recommendations made in this report. These proposals support the objective of removing
disparities in the experience of BME and White staff over the period of 3-5 years. If change is to happen
swiftly, it is important that we don’t reinvent the wheel and see the value in piggy-backing on existing
practice. Where possible I have tried to latch recommendations onto existing structures and enhance
proposals that are already in the pipeline. The Board approval for these recommendations is sought to
create a framework for calibrating the WRES Action Plans for the next 5 years. The report also recommends
the establishment of a WRES Implementation Committee whose role will be to streamline these
recommendations and project manage their implementation.

4.3

The Report’s recommendations are divided into 4 Sections:

4.3.1

Section 1WRES Indicators – providing:
a snapshot of Oxleas current state of play and;
recommendations addressing disparity between BME and White staff experience.

4.3.2

Leading the Change – recommendations relating to the leadership needed from the Board and Senior
management, and a governance framework for project management.

4.3.3

Enhancing the Role of the Oxleas Black & Minority Ethnic Network – which consists of:
- recommendations on strengthening the role and functioning of the BME Network

4.3.4

Culturally Sensitive Training Interventions – recommendations for implementing this type of training as a
golden thread running through all staff development initiatives.

5.0

WRES Indicators
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5.1

5.2

The NHS Workforce Race Equality Standard Indicators (April 2016) Workforce indicators compare the data
for White British and BME staff

WRES INDICATOR 1

Percentage of staff in each of the AfC Bands 1-9 and VSM (including executive Board members) compared
with the percentage of staff in the overall workforce Note: Organisations should undertake this calculation
separately for nonclinical and for clinical staff

5.3

Oxleas Situation Report
White staff were 2.6 times more likely to be in the most senior levels of the organisation. (2015)2016)

5.3.1

On average there are circa 20 appointments at AfC band 8c per year. To make real change in the
demographic at this level will require a significant number (circa 140) of BME candidates being appointed.
Trust data shows a 1.6% shift at senior management levels (8a plus, medical roles and VSM) from White
new starters to BME new starters over the last two years. There may be many contributory factors to BME
under-representation at this level including:
• a good number of the posts that become vacant being Clinical Psychologists, a profession which is not
well-served by BME professionals
• unconscious bias influencing Selection Panels
• BME internal candidates affected by a glass ceiling at AfC Band 8a
• Oxleas image and location may not be seen as attractive to external BME candidates

5.3.2

Speculation and further research into which (if not all) of these factors maintains the historic levels of BME
staff under-representation, will not change things. However, there is a clear sense of preparedness to take
bold action to bring about change coming from the Oxleas leadership.

"How wonderful it is that nobody need wait a single moment before starting to improve the world“-Anne Frank
5.4

Recommendations:

R1.

A stretch target set for attracting BME candidates and appointing them at AfC band 8c and above. The
target needs to be set at a level which would remove BME under-representation within a 5year period
during which 100 positions would be expected to become vacant. In setting the target consideration will
need to be given to the attrition rate of BME staff at this level. (There are approx. 400 staff at AfC Band 8c
and the BME population is around 35% which would place the target at 140 BME appointments – on this
basis the annual target over 5yrs the target would be set at 28 BME appointments per year).

R2.

A review and rebalancing of Oxleas marketing and promotion material to ensure the organisation is
presented as a BME friendly organisation, with particular attention paid to job advertisements.

R3.

Selection Panels for AfC Band 8c and above, given specific guidance and face to face training on fair
recruitment which includes awareness of the role that unconscious bias and cultural insensitivity plays in
the process

R4

BME Representation on all senior appointment panels AfC Band 8c plus and all Panel members specifically
trained to enhance the Selection Panels’ sensitivity to any bias that arises in the process.

R5

Introduction of a Fair Review session after the final candidate has been interviewed to inform the final
decision
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R6.

All candidates encouraged to complete an Exit interview survey which seek to elicit their views on the
process and any improvements which can be made. Specific questioning in the survey on race and broader
equality factors.

R7.

A strengthening of the business case for internal interviews to provide a best case scenario in support of
R1.

R8.

In the event of lack of progress toward the R1 target, a tasking measure introduced so that all
appointments at AfC band 8c must have a shortlisted BME candidate in order to proceed to interview
stage. This will be subject to exemptions only where the Head of HR and Workforce Development is
satisfied all efforts to secure a suitable shortlisted BME candidate have been exhausted.

5.6

WRES INDICATOR 2

5.6.1

Oxleas Situation Report
2015 BME staff are 3 time less likely to be appointed from shortlisting compared to White staff.
2016 BME staff are -0.9 (more likely where 1.0 is equal) more likely to be appointed from shortlisting
compared to White staff.

5.6.2

Checks and balances have to be put in place to ensure that the Trust has done all it can to remove barriers
in the way of BME job applicants standing a good chance of being shortlisted for positions. Measures R3
and R4 above are recommended to ensure a fair process; however, it must be recognised that internal BME
candidates represent the richest source from which-to draw future BME leaders. The Trust has the ability
to prepare these individuals to present themselves well to Selection Panels. However, anecdotal evidence
suggests that some BME candidates are reluctant to put themselves forward because of past experience or
a perception that it would be a ‘waste of time’ applying for promotion. To overcome this, an investment in
BME talent is necessary.

5.6.3

There is already a proposal in the pipeline for a future leaders programme that establishes a Talent Pool of
aspiring senior staff. This goes beyond training and gives individuals an opportunity to deliver short pieces
of project work (e.g. service bid model development / testing, investigation management, implementing
new technologies etc.) to build up their management experience. It is envisaged that the ideal beneficiaries
of this opportunity are staff who have been employed by the Trust at band 7 to 8B and will have been in
their current position for at least 12 months. In order to overcome any reluctance managers may have to
releasing staff; candidates for the programme must be able to put themselves forward independently for
consideration. To ensure that the most suitable candidates are selected every applicant to the programme
would be subjected to an independent rigorous vetting process that assesses their potential to make best
use of the opportunity. The BME Network would be represented in the vetting and selection process.

5.6.4

There is also an approved Director Mentoring programme which plans for all 14 Directors to offer
Mentoring to BME staff (agreed at the Informal Executive meeting on 13th October 2015). The scheme
proposes that Directors mentor BME staff who have substantive or fixed term posts lasting over a year, at
any banding level. The mentoring lasts a maximum of 6 months.

5.6.5

Some Senior staff are mentoring colleagues informally, outside of any Trust-owned programme. This is to
be applauded and encouraged but, it is advisable to offer anyone who is involved in mentoring BME staff
the opportunity for training in how to support BME mentees to navigate Oxleas corporate culture.

5.7

Recommendations:

Relative likelihood of staff being appointed from shortlisting across all posts
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R9

Implement the Director Mentoring scheme - with the additional proposal that all Directors are developed
to understand the specific challenges faced by their BME mentees. In addition, the mentoring
opportunities which are currently available to any paygrade should be prioritised for BME AfC bands 7 and
above who are part of the Talent Pool.

R10

The Trust enhances the existing Talent Pool programme and demarcates 70% of the places for BME staff
until there is tangible change in their representation at AfC band 8c and above.

R11

Ensure the Enhanced Talent Pool programme is rich in information and strategies which enable all
participants to gain the agility to navigate the Trust’s corporate environment.

R12

Entry into the Talent Pool programme must be by self-selection followed by a rigorous vetting process that
ensures the selected candidates are best placed to make good use of the opportunity.

R13

Talent Pool must specifically provide guidance and practice on writing job applications, cv writing,
presentation skills and interviewing techniques.

R14

All mentors involved in, or intending to mentor staff, requested to notify Hd Equality & Human Rights so that
there is some measure of the scale of mentoring capacity in the organisation. In return all mentors offered
the option of attending BME Talent Development workshops designed to impart knowledge on how mentors
can empower mentees to navigate Oxleas corporate culture.

R15

Recommendations R3 and R4 are implemented to ensure there are fewer obstacles in the way of BME job
applicant being shortlisted

5.8 WRES INDICATOR 3

Relative likelihood of staff entering the formal disciplinary process, as measured by entry into a formal
disciplinary investigation Note: This indicator will be based on data from a two year rolling average of the
current year and the previous year.

5.9

Oxleas Situation Report
2015: BME staff 3.6 time more likely to enter the formal disciplinary process compared to White staff.
2016: BME staff 3 times more likely to enter the formal disciplinary process compared to White Staff.

5.9.1

The emphasis should be placed on reducing the number of formal disciplinaries because they consume
time energy and damage individuals and the organisation’s reputation. The fact is most disciplinaries arise
from patient safety issues, data breaches and other serious concerns which are best addressed formally.
We can say this with a degree of certainty because every disciplinary action is subject to a review which
seeks to identify any unfairness.

5.9.2

There is an excellent job being done by the Trust to satisfy itself that all disciplinaries are being handled
fairly. Since that is the case, the focus should therefore be placed on prevention and ensuring staff are
constantly reminded of what will cause problems.

5.9.3

Of course managers have a role to play in reducing the number of disciplinary actions. In order to
encourage them to explore informal alternative, it would be helpful for there to be smart actions which can
be deployed by managers to reduce the number of formal disciplinaries.
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5.9.4

HR Advisors have the professional experience to be able to advise managers on making a judgment call on
whether a conduct issue can be handled informally. In the drive to reduce the number of BME
disciplinaries these professionals are key players and can influence managers’ decisions. Here again there
should be an emphasis placed on improving and managing staff relations to bring down the number of
formal disciplinaries.

5.9.5

Many NHS organisations are training cadres of mediators to resolve issues outside the formal disciplinary
processes. Oxleas may consider this an option in the future if progress is slow on reducing the disparity in
BME disciplinaries.

5.10

Recommendations:

R16

Managers supported with specific written guidance on alternatives to formal disciplinary where the breach
relates to conduct issues that does not impact patient, data protection, staff safety etc.

R17

Strengthen the messages given to staff in induction about inappropriate conduct; followed up by regular
reminders at team meetings to prevent avoidable incidents and breaches.

R18

HR Advisors trained to take a lead on supporting managers and senior clinical professionals to understand
the scope of alternatives to formal disciplinaries.

R19

Training for Staffside Reps and HR Advisors on cultural issues that are feeding into disciplinary action

R20 A senior person in Oxleas to review each case before entry into the formal disciplinary process

5.11 WRES INDICATOR 4

Relative likelihood of staff accessing non-mandatory training and CPD National NHS Staff Survey
indicators (or equivalent) For each of the four staff survey indicators, compare the outcomes of the
responses for White and BME staff

5.12

Oxleas Situation Report
2015: BME staff are 1.6 times more likely to access non-mandatory training and CPD than White staff.
2016: BME staff are 1.05 times more likely to access non-mandatory training and CPD than White staff

5.12.1 This indicator shows that BME individuals are invested in their educational development. On the contrary it
may also show that White staff are more confident they can get ahead without additional investment in
training. It is not at all clear what is driving this disparity but on the positive side there is little evidence that
managers are standing in the way of BME staff pursuing their education. The challenge is to turn that
investment into Senior appointments.
5.13
R21

Recommendations:
Recommendations R9, R10, R11, R12, R13, R14 all speak to BME development which can result in promotion
that rewards BME staff investment in self-development.

5.14 WRES INDICATOR 5

KF 25. Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from patients, relatives or the
public in last 12 months
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5.15

Oxleas Situation Report
2015: BME staff saying they have experienced harassment, bullying or abuse from patients relatives or
the public 9% higher compared to white staff.
2016: BME staff saying they have experienced harassment, bullying or abuse from patients relatives or
the public 12% higher compared to white staff.

5.15.1 Racial abuse from patients and families appear to be routine, par for the course on mental health wards,
and in some other parts of the service. The difficulty is how to challenge this behaviour where in some
cases it may be part of psychosis. A detailed framework is being developed by the Nursing Council to deal
with these incidents and assert an organisational culture intolerant of racial abuse.
5.16

Recommendations:

R22

A clear re-statement of the organisations values and intolerance to racial abuse when incidents arise.

R23

Implement the emerging Harassment and Abuse AMH MAC strategy being developed by the Nursing
Council and monitor its effectiveness.

5.17 WRES INDICATOR 6

KF 26. Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying or abuse from staff in last 12 months

5.18

Oxleas Situation Report
2015: BME staff saying that they have experienced harassment, bullying or abuse from other staff is 4%
higher compared to White staff.
2016: BME staff saying that they have experienced harassment, bullying or abuse from other staff is 3%
lower compared to White staff

5.18.1 There is always a temptation to call zero-tolerance on bullying and harassment. In practice there always has
to be some leeway for the natural ebb and flow of human relations. Shutting out people’s world view
inevitably leads to seething resentments, repression and explosions. The challenge is how to encourage an
open and respectful culture for all staff. Line managers have a key role in taking action, and senior
managers have an important role in setting out the organisational expectations and ensuring that actions
are followed through. The more skilled they are in asserting positive values and generating an environment
where staff respect and honour each other’s culture; the more likely the Trust is to make progress on WRES
Indicator Six (6).
5.19

Recommendations:

R24

Managers and Senior Clinicians to be supported to understand how to remove harassment and bullying
from their work areas by creating and inclusive workplace culture. Particular attention paid to ensuring
there is no disparity in the number of BME staff complaints in comparison to white staff.

R25

Harassment and Bullying policy strengthened to include examples of racial harassment and other forms of
inappropriate behaviour.

R26

360 degree appraisal and supervision to include feedback of how leaders are tackling bullying behaviour.

R27

Managers provided face-to-face guidance and training on how to install and maintain Trust values in their
work area. Training to include guidance on culturally competent management.

R28

Managers leading by example and challenging inappropriate remarks and conduct as they occur.
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R29

Trust values restated at every opportunity via intranet, newsletter and other media.

R30

Bullying & Harassment Advisors to visit teams to encourage discussion with a view to identifying and
removing inappropriate behavior from the workplace.

R31

Recommendation R19 applies here i.e. strengthen the messages given to staff in induction about
inappropriate conduct.

5.20 WRES INDICATOR 7

KF 21. Percentage believing that Trust provides equal opportunities for career progression or promotion

5.21

Oxleas Situation Report
2015: BME staff are 4% less likely to say that the Trust provides equal opportunities for career
progression or promotion compared to White staff.
2016: BME staff are 14% less likely to say that the Trust provides equal opportunities for career
progression or promotion compared to White staff.

5.21.1 The under-representation of BME staff in the senior tier of the organisation impacts on the aspiration of
junior BME staff. In conducting this study I have heard reports of BME staff being passed over for
promotion in favour of White colleagues. Roger Kline’s Snowy Peaks report shows evidence of
discrimination across a range of related areas in the NHS. Needless to say a good communication strategy
underpinned by higher visibility of BME individuals in the Trust higher echelons may hold the key to
transforming commonly held perceptions.
5.21.2 The staff recognition awards are an important vehicle for showing appreciation. The awards presents an
excellent opportunity for the Trust to show it values BME staff and undercut impressions to the contrary.
However, in gathering views this report some BME staff have reported that they feel BME staff are not well
represented in the awards. This perception is deeply held despite the evidence showing in the Top awards:
Nurse of the year 66% BME (5 years), Staff awards 25% BME (2015), Nursing awards 50% BME (2015). It
would be helpful to review the process to ensure BME representation and to be more open about how the
decisions are made.
5.22.2 Front of house sets the tone for anyone visiting the organisations. The manner in which people are
received needs to be flexible enough to adjust to cultural differences and attitudes. Vigilance should be
maintained to ensure that reception and staff operating in Trust public areas are good-will ambassadors for
the Trust.
5.23

Recommendations:

R32

The Board working closely in partnership with the BME Network on WRES objectives sends a strong
message that equality of opportunity applies to everyone.

R33

The Staff Recognition Award to include a category dedicated to outstanding contribution to diversity
objectives.

R34

It would go some way towards raising the general level of BME confidence in the Trust if there were BME
Network representation on the judging Panel. The same case can be made for the inclusion of other staff
Networks.
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R35

It is also recommended that the E&D Lead joins the Recognition Awards judging Panel to send a message
that the process is inclusive of women and other minority groups. Furthermore, diversity and inclusions
contributions should carry some weight in all the award categories.

R36

First impressions count so it is important that reception staff and personnel working in public areas are
made aware of the importance of being particularly welcoming of visitors from diverse backgrounds

5.24 WRES INDICATOR 8

Q217. In the last 12 months have you personally experienced discrimination at work from any of the
following? b) Manager/team leader or other colleagues Board representation indicator for this indicator,
compare the difference for White and BME staff

5.25

Oxleas Situation Report
2015: 8% said that they had experienced discrimination on the basis of ethnic background from their
manager or other colleague.
2016: 12% said that they had experienced discrimination on the basis of ethnic background from their
manager or other colleague.

5.25.1 The number of BME staff reporting discrimination is not exceptionally high but experience tells us that
partial staff surveys that only cover a small proportion of the staff population will tend to under-report
levels of discrimination. In addition, BME staff may not Trust that their responses cannot be tracked back
to them so keep quiet about the true feelings. Regardless of these factor there are some staff reporting a
negative experience and this cannot be ignored.
5.25.2 To tackle inappropriate behavior from staff the Trust should act upon its a long standing commitment to
providing Cultural Awareness in Service Delivery for frontline staff. The training would consist of a tailored
half day workshop for frontline staff, to support them to develop cultural competency in regard to
understanding how culture impacts upon values, beliefs, communication and behavior.
5.26

Recommendations:

R37

Proceed with the Promoting BME Diversity within Teams workshops planned to support managers, in
understanding the specific inequalities that exist around employment of BME staff, explore possible reasons
for this, the drivers for tackling these inequalities and manage diversity within teams to ensure staff and
service needs related to BME issues are acknowledged and met.

R38

Future staff surveys should encompass all staff to give a complete picture of total population’s experience.
Consideration should also be given to the line of questioning to ensure the exercise is useful in eliciting the
nuances of staff experience. For instance, it would be useful to know why staff feel that there is, or is not,
equality of opportunity at Oxleas.

R39

Commence cultural competence training for frontline staff with an emphasis on reinforcing appropriate
behaviour standards.

5.27 WRES INDICATOR 9

Percentage difference between the organisation’s Board voting membership and its overall workforce
Note: Only voting members of the Board should be included when considering this indicator

5.28

Oxleas Situation Report
2015: The gap between Board and the local BME population is 9%.
2016: The gap between the Board and the local BME population is 1.67%
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5.28.1 The Board has recently appointed a BME Non-Executive Director and is seeking to make progress on closing
this disparity. It should not be assumed the BME Executives see their role as promoting race equality in a
formal manner. This is a matter of background experience, time considerations and of course choice.
5.29

Recommendations:
Visible leadership is vital to success in meeting the Trust WRES objectives. There are number of specific
recommendations addressing this in the Leading the Change section below for Board consideration.

R40

The Board discusses with BME Board and Executive members what they feel they can contribute to WRES
objectives

6.0

Leading The Change

6.1

Leadership Visibility - every change programme need to be seen as legitimate and worthwhile at all levels.
It is therefore important that the WRES objectives receive the official backing of Oxleas senior leaders and
the relevant stakeholders. At an informal level, the staff and patients we are trying to influence must buy
into it. Managers buy-in is a crucial ingredient for achieving WRES objectives and attention must be paid to
making sure they understand the clear business case for change so that they embrace it instead of reacting
against it

6.2

Leadership Development - readiness for change makes a huge difference to how easily innovations and
improvement can be spread. In compiling this report I am satisfied that there is an abundance of good-will
and preparedness to move the organisation forward. What is needed is the practical support to help
leaders direct their skills into concerted action. To achieve this there are a number recommendations
offered here, directed to the development of leaders including: coaching, cultural competency training,
and guidance on BME development.

6.3

Cascading Change - In a complex organisation such as Oxleas, imposing change from above is not viable - it
is simply not always possible to push change through in a directive way. Therefore, it is necessary to
cascade influence through organisation without hierarchical authority, by engaging staff at all levels in
devolved leadership. This relies on inspiring and facilitating people and empowering them with the range
of capabilities needed. These capabilities include strategic thinking, being able to communicate vision,
influencing others, self-awareness and resilience. Development of the leadership capacity of Oxleas’ Board,
Senior Leaders and managers is therefore integral to success in achieving WRES objectives. This must not
be viewed as an optional extra.

6.4

Project Management – there are existing structures in the Trust where the accountability function for
WRES objectives could be placed. The Equality & Diversity Steering Group(EDSG) and the Workforce
Development Committee are two obvious front runners. While these committees offer a home for
reporting progress on WRES objectives, both have quite packed agendas which may not allow room for the
detailed work that needs to be done to project manage the WRES Action Plan. The recommendation here
is to focus the WRES project management process by vesting it in a WRES Implementation Committee led
by the Director of HR & Workforce, formed of the Equality and Diversity Lead, the BME Network Chair and
a Board Champion. The Implementation Committee will be responsible for reporting progress both to the
Workforce Development Committee, EDSG and Board when required
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6.5

Recommendations

R41

Board Reviews this report and agrees its recommendations.

R42

The Board established clear lines of responsibility for monitoring and accountability on WRES Objectives

R43

The Board convenes a facilitated session on the requirements of Leading the WRES Change. As well as
clarifying the role of the Board in Leading the Change the session will also assist the Board in identifying
and addressing its members’ development needs.

R44

Director of HR & Organisational Development to meet with the BME Network Executive every 4 months to
review WRES progress and signal the importance of a strong partnership with the BME Network in pursuit
of WRES objectives.

R45

The Board appoints 2 WRES champions whose specific responsibility is to raise the Board’s visibility in
promoting race equality and the WRES objectives

R46

The Board establishes a WRES Implementation Committee to progress the recommendations in this report

7.0

Enhancing the Role of the Oxleas Black & Minority Ethnic Network

7.1

In launching the WRES Simon Stevens, Chief Executive of NHS England, said: “The Five Year Forward
View sets out a direction of travel for the NHS – much of which depends on the health service embracing
innovation, engaging and respecting staff, and drawing on the immense talent in our workforce”.

7.2

The Oxleas Black & Minority Ethnic Network is a valued partner that works alongside the Trust leaders to
promote race equality in the Trust. The Network Chair is member of the Trust Equality and Diversity
Steering group and is consulted on a range of policy and strategy initiatives. The Network has a formal
membership structure and an Executive which governs its activities. The Network is a critical friend to the
Trust and a vital part of the process of engaging and respecting BME staff. By all accounts the Network
partnership with the Trust is working very well; but, delivering the tasking programme set out here will
require further alignment between the work of the Network and WRES objectives.

7.3

Improving BME Staff Engagement - The WRES speaks to improving the experience of BME staff and as such
cannot move forward effectively without their involvement. More can be done to ensure that BME staff at
all levels identify with the work of the Network and participate in its activities. To achieve this the
Network’s offer has to be attractive and useful to the widest range of BME staff while remaining in synch
with Trust WRES objectives. An enhanced BME Network service profile may include:
- Talent Pool Feeder training
- BME Coaching Programme
- A BME Recognition Award
- BME Selection Panel Members Training
- A Six-monthly WRES Open Forum where BME staff can meet Oxleas Leaders and where BME Leaders
can be invited to engage with the work of the Network in a focused manner.

7.4

Resourcing the Work - in recommending an enhanced role for the BME Network I am also appreciative of
the resource implications for the Network and the investment in staff time that will have to be made if the
Network is to play the part envisaged.
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7.5

Recommendations

R47

The BME Network reviews its work in conjunction with the E&D Lead and (if appointed) Board Champions
with a view to closer alignment to WRES objectives.

R48

The BME Network takes ownership of some elements of the BME Leadership and Career Development
programmes in order to raise its profile and value to BME staff

R49

BME Network charged with leading on the celebration of the achievements of BME staff

R50

Renew efforts to ensure all minority ethnic staff are fully engaged in the Network’s membership

R51

The Network convenes an Open Forum 6 monthly that provides an interface for discussion between Board,
Senior Leaders and Network members. Question to the Senior Leaders to be received in advance and Board
Champions taking a lead on encouraging their participation.

R52

Resources made available to support the BME Network carrying out its enhanced role, including release
for the BME Executive to hold a quarterly facilitated meeting to support the development of its strategy
and leadership.

8.0

Culturally Sensitive Training Interventions

8.1

A number of the recommendations in this report have implications for staff training. Continuing
professional development is important because it ensures staff continue to be competent in their
profession and safeguards the public, the employer, the professional and the professional’s career. Oxleas
has a well-defined learning and development strategy for staff which can strengthened by the inclusion of
cultural competency training, unconscious bias training, and Routes to Success - a training programme
designed to assist leaders, managers and mentors to be competent in empowering BME staff to navigate
the Oxleas Corporate environment.

8.2

Cultural Competency Training - in a rapidly changing NHS, managers and staff are being asked to do more
with less support, preparation, time and resources. Diversity in the Oxleas workforce presents many
benefits, but it has to be managed carefully to avoid the conflict and misunderstandings inherent in teams
hailing from different cultural backgrounds. For this reason, it is recommended that Cultural Competency
training in implemented as a golden thread running through all staff development initiatives. An
investment in Cultural Competency training will give managers the ability to navigate cross-cultural
differences successfully and predispose them to supporting BME staff development. Cultural Competency
training is also beneficial in supporting BME staff to understand their colleagues and cut through some of
the prejudices which leak out into the workplace attracting disciplinary action. This kind of training is also
becoming a standard component in the talent management and development strategies of leading
organisations and therefore it is recommended as a vital component of the Talent Pool programme.

8.3

Unconscious Bias Training - a person’s background, personal experiences, societal stereotypes and cultural
context all have an impact on their decisions and actions. Implicit or unconscious bias happens by our
brains making incredibly quick judgments and assessments of people and situations without us realising.
Our biases are influenced by our background, cultural environment and personal experiences. We may not
even be aware of these views and opinions, or their full impact and implications. Unconscious bias affects
every area of our lives; we tend to like people who look like us, think like us and come from backgrounds
similar to ours. These thought patterns, assumptions and interpretations – or biases – remain active
because they help us to process information quickly and efficiently. From a survival standpoint, bias is a
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positive and necessary trait. In organisations, however, bias can be costly in terms of recruitment,
management decisions and task allocation. Unconscious bias training is therefore recommended as
mandatory for everyone involved staff selection (R3).
8.4

Routes to Success Training - there are many factors that stand as barriers to BME advancement. Most of
these are institutional, embedded in the structures of organisations, ossified in custom and practice, and
taken together shape the corporate environment. Traditional training and development interventions
focus on how the individual can adapt their behavior to the accepted norms of the organisation without
explaining how those norms arose and why they retain significance in measuring performance. For
example courses on time management impart the do’s and don’ts viewed as good practice but rarely
discuss the importance of time-keeping in British culture. More profoundly BME leadership development
courses tend follow the traditional content of leadership courses, but none to my knowledge explicitly
provide a framework for navigating the socio-political environment of the organisation. The benefits of
such a programme would accrue not only to BME staff but, would be available to strengthen the work of
Mentors and Managers charged with BME development. In developing such a programme Oxleas will also
be seen as an NHS innovator in a challenging area of professional development.

8.5

Recommendations:

R53

Commission cultural competency training to give managers the ability to navigate cross-cultural differences
successfully

R54

Commission a Routes to Success training programme rich in practical strategies/advice and guidance on
navigating the organisation’s corporate environment
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Appendix 1:

List of Recommendations:

R1.

A stretch target set for attracting BME candidates and appointing them at AfC band 8c and above. The
target needs to be set at a level which would remove BME under-representation within a 5year period
during which 100 positions would be expected to become vacant. In setting the target consideration will
need to be given to the attrition rate of BME staff at this level. (There are approx. 400 staff at AfC Band 8c
and the BME population is around 35% which would place the target at 140 BME appointments – on this
basis the annual target over 5yrs the target would be set at 28 BME appointments).

R2.

A review and rebalancing of Oxleas marketing and promotion material to ensure the organisation is
presented as a BME friendly organisation, with particular attention paid to job advertisements.

R3.

Selection Panels for AfC Band 8c and above, given specific guidance and face to face training on fair
recruitment which includes awareness of the role that unconscious bias and cultural insensitivity plays in
the process

R4

BME Representation on all senior appointment panels and all Panel members specifically trained to
enhance the Selection Panels’ sensitivity to any bias that arises in the process.

R5

Introduction of a Fair Review session after the final candidate has been interviewed to inform the final
decision

R6.

All candidates encouraged to complete an Exit interview survey which seek to elicit their views on the
process and any improvements which can be made. Specific questioning in the survey on race and broader
equality factors.

R7.

A strengthening of the business case for internal interviews to provide a best case scenario in support of
R1.

R8.

In the event of lack of progress toward the R1 target, a tasking measure introduced so that all
appointments at AfC band 8c must have a shortlisted BME candidate in order to proceed to interview
stage. This will be subject to exemptions only where the Head of HR and Workforce Development is
satisfied all efforts to secure a suitable shortlisted BME candidate have been exhausted.

R9

Implement the Director Mentoring scheme - with the additional proposal that all Directors are developed
to understand the specific challenges faced by their BME mentees. In addition, the mentoring
opportunities which are currently available to any paygrade should be prioritised for BME AfC bands 7 and
above who are part of the Talent Pool.

R10

The Trust enhances the existing Talent Pool programme and demarcates 70% of the places for BME staff
until there is tangible change in their representation at AfC band 8c and above.

R11

Ensure the Enhanced Talent Pool programme is rich in information and strategies which enable all
participants to gain the agility to navigate the Trust’s corporate environment.

R12

Entry into the Talent Pool programme must be by self-selection followed by a rigorous vetting process that
ensures the selected candidates are best placed to make good use of the opportunity.

R13

Talent Pool must specifically provide guidance and practice on writing job applications, cv writing,
presentation skills and interviewing techniques.
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R14

All mentors involved in, or intending to mentor staff, requested to notify Hd Equality & Human Rights so that
there is some measure of the scale of mentoring capacity in the organisation. In return all mentors offered
the option of attending BME Talent Development workshops designed to impart knowledge on how mentors
can empower mentees to navigate Oxleas corporate culture.

R15

Recommendations R3 and R4 are implemented to ensure there are fewer obstacles in the way of BME job
applicant being shortlisted

R16

Managers supported with specific written guidance on alternatives to formal disciplinary where the breach
relates to conduct issues that does not impact patient, data protection, staff safety etc.

R17

Strengthen the messages given to staff in induction about inappropriate conduct; followed up by regular
reminders at team meetings to prevent avoidable incidents and breaches.

R18

HR Advisors trained to take a lead on supporting managers and senior clinical professionals to understand
the scope of alternatives to formal disciplinaries.

R19

Training for Staffside Reps and HR Advisors on cultural issues that are feeding into disciplinary action

R20 A senior person in Oxleas to review each case before entry into the formal disciplinary process
R21

Recommendations R9, R10, R11, R12, R13, R14 all speak to BME development which can result in promotion
that rewards BME staff investment in self-development.

R22

A clear re-statement of the organisations values and intolerance to racial abuse when incidents arise.

R23

Implement the emerging Harassment and Abuse AMH MAC strategy being developed by the Nursing
Council and monitor its effectiveness.

R24

Managers and Senior Clinicians to be supported to understand how to remove harassment and bullying
from their work areas by creating and inclusive workplace culture. Particular attention paid to ensuring
there is no disparity in the number of BME staff complaints in comparison to white staff.

R25

Harassment and Bullying policy strengthened to include examples of racial harassment and other forms of
inappropriate behavior.

R26

360 degree appraisal and supervision to include feedback of how leaders are tackling bullying behaviour.

R27

Managers provided face-to-face guidance and training on how to install and maintain Trust values in their
work area. Training to include guidance on culturally competent management.

R28

Managers leading by example and challenging inappropriate remarks and conduct as they occur.

R29

Trust values restated at every opportunity via intranet, newsletter and other media.

R30

Bullying & Harassment Advisors to visit teams to encourage discussion with a view to identifying and
removing inappropriate behavior from the workplace.

R31

Recommendation R19 applies here i.e. strengthen the messages given to staff in induction about
inappropriate conduct.
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R32

The Board working closely in partnership with the BME Network on WRES objectives sends a strong
message that equality of opportunity applies to everyone.

R33

The Staff Recognition Award to include a category dedicated to outstanding contribution to diversity
objectives.

R34

It would go some way towards raising the general level of BME confidence in the Trust if there were BME
Network representation on the judging Panel. The same case can be made for the inclusion of other staff
Networks.

R35

It is also recommended that the E&D Lead joins the Recognition Awards judging Panel to send a message
that the process is inclusive of women and other minority groups. Furthermore, diversity and inclusions
contributions should carry some weight in all the award categories.

R36

First impressions count so it is important that reception staff and personnel working in public areas are
made aware of the importance of being particularly welcoming of visitors from diverse backgrounds

R37

Proceed with the Promoting BME Diversity within Teams workshops planned to support managers, in
understanding the specific inequalities that exist around employment of BME staff, explore possible reasons
for this, the drivers for tackling these inequalities and manage diversity within teams to ensure staff and
service needs related to BME issues are acknowledged and met.

R38

Future staff surveys should encompass all staff to give a complete picture of total population’s experience.
Consideration should also be given to the line of questioning to ensure the exercise is useful in eliciting the
nuances of staff experience. For instance, it would be useful to know why staff feel that there is, or is not,
equality of opportunity at Oxleas.

R39

Commence cultural competence training for frontline staff with an emphasis on reinforcing appropriate
behaviour standards.

R40

The Board discusses with BME Board and Executive members what they feel they can contribute to WRES
objectives

R41

Board Reviews this report and agrees its recommendations.

R42

The Board established clear lines of responsibility for monitoring and accountability on WRES Objectives

R43

The Board convenes a facilitated session on the requirements of Leading the WRES Change. As well as
clarifying the role of the Board in Leading the Change the session will also assist the Board in identifying
and addressing its members’ development needs.

R44

Director of HR & Organisational Development to meet with the BME Network Executive every 4 months to
review WRES progress and signal the importance of a strong partnership with the BME Network in pursuit
of WRES objectives.

R45

The Board appoints 2 WRES champions whose specific responsibility is to raise the Board’s visibility in
promoting race equality and the WRES objectives

R46

The Board establishes a WRES Implementation Committee to progress the recommendations in this report
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R47

The BME Network reviews its work in conjunction with the E&D Lead and (if appointed) Board Champions
with a view to closer alignment to WRES objectives.

R48

The BME Network takes ownership of some elements of the BME Leadership and Career Development
programmes in order to raise its profile and value to BME staff

R49

BME Network charged with leading on the celebration of the achievements of BME staff

R50

Renew efforts to ensure all minority ethnic staff are fully engaged in the Network’s membership

R51

The Network convenes an Open Forum 6 monthly that provides an interface for discussion between Board,
Senior Leaders and Network members. Question to the Senior Leaders to be received in advance and Board
Champions taking a lead on encouraging their participation.

R52

Resources made available to support the BME Network carrying out its enhanced role, including release
for the BME Executive to hold a quarterly facilitated meeting to support the development of its strategy
and leadership.

R53

Commission cultural competency training to give managers the ability to navigate cross-cultural differences
successfully

R54

Commission a Routes to Success training programme rich in practical strategies/advice and guidance on
navigating the organisation’s corporate environment
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LEGEND

No Action

Action Commenced/Piloted

Action Fully Implemented

Year on Year Improvement/ Objective Achieved

INITIATIVE

R

ACTION

TOP TIER RECRUITMENT (WR1)

1

Set Stretch target (28 BME appointments per year)

BME under-representation eliminated

2

Review the marketing and comms profile of the
organisation, with a view to ensuring that the
organisations’s internet and intranet pages and
communications fully reflect a range of BME
communities

Oxleas made more attractive to BME
candidates

4

BME Reps to sit on all Selection Panels at 8c-Plus

BME perspectives in the Selection process

5

Include a Fair Review Session following the interview
process

An enhanced fairness checking procedure

6

A questionnaire to be sent to all candidates to ask
about their experience

Useful feedback leading to improvements

8

If all actions above do not result in an increase in BME
staff at senior levels,

Strengthens the drive for appointing senior
BME candidates

(BME under-representation
eliminated within 5yrs)

IMPACT

Consideration of a guaranteed interview scheme for
BME staff – to be discussed with the BME Network

FAIR SELECTION & BME
ADVANCEMENT (WR2)

9

Implement Director mentoring scheme after places are
filled in the BME Coaching scheme

10

Implement the Talent Pool Programme –
5 of the 8 places to be designated to BME staff until
24
there is a tangible change in BME staff representation

Junior BME staff developed and promoted

YR1 YR2 YR3

YR4

YR5

28

28

28

28

28

at AFC 8C and above
DISCIPLINARIES (WR3)

(Fewer formal disciplinaries
and reduction in the
disparity in BME staff
representation in
disciplinaries)

HARASSMENT FROM
PATIENTS(WR5)

18

HR Advisors trained to take a lead supporting
mgrs/clinical professionals in early discussions about
conduct

Fewer formal disciplinaries

19

Training for Staffside Reps and HR Advisors on cultural
issues feeding into disciplinary action

Fewer BME staff represented in formal action

20

A senior person in Oxleas to review each case before
entry into the formal disciplinary process

Fewer formal disciplinaries

21

Implement Recommendations R9, R10

BME staff more confident in the chances of
achieving promotion

22

Implement the Harassment and Abuse AMH MAC Fewer incidents of harassment and those
strategy developed by the Nursing Council and monitor occurring better handled
its effectiveness.
Harassment and Bullying policy strengthened to include Fewer incidences of racial harassment
examples/scenarios of racial harassment

24
(BME reporting fewer
incidents of racial
harassment)

HARASSMENT FROM STAFF
(WR6)

(BME reporting fewer
incidents of racial
harassment)

25

Targeted disciplinary training for managers to include Fewer incidents of harassment and those
early discussions about conduct , B&H, performance occurring better handled
management

28

Managers leading by example and challenging Fewer incidents of harassment and those
inappropriate remarks and conduct as they occur.
occurring better handled

29

Comms to use Trust values and wider equality values, Fewer incidences of harassment/bullying
setting up an inclusive and B&H free culture throughout
Oxleas media

29

B&H Advisers to visit teams to talk about their role and Fewer incidences of racial harassment
publicise the B&H advisers
25

PERCEPTION OF FAIRNESS
(WR7)

30

The Director of HR working closely in partnership with Raised BME staff confidence in Oxleas
the BME Network on WRES objectives, meetings 4 commitment to equality
times per year

32

The Staff Recognition Award to include an outstanding Raised BME staff confidence in Oxleas
contribution to diversity objectives category
commitment to equality

33

BME and other staff Network represented on Raised BME staff confidence in Oxleas
Recognition Awards judging Panel.
commitment to equality

34

The Trust E&D Lead joins the Recognition Awards Raised staff confidence in Oxleas commitment
judging Panel
to equality

35

Reception staff and personnel working in public areas
made aware of the importance of being welcoming of
visitors from diverse backgrounds – discussion with
interserve

37

Commence managing diverse teams workshops that Managers better able to create an
support managers to understand specific inequalities environment where discrimination does not
that exist relating to employment of BME staff
flourish

38

Staff surveys to cover all staff to give a complete picture
of total population’s experience.

Improved understanding of the circumstances
that create discrimination and better targeting
of action to eliminate it

39

Commission cultural competence training for frontline
staff.

Staff better able to create an environment
where discrimination does not flourish

39

CEO/Chair discussions with Board and Executive
members what they feel they can contribute to WRES
objectives

BME Leaders fully engaged and visible in
advancing WRES objectives

(BME reporting similar to
White colleagues on
perception of fair treatment)
DISCRIMINATION AT WORK
(WR8)

(Reduced incidents of
discrimination)
Board representation and
ownership

26

Customers and staff registering improved
experience when visiting Oxleas sites

40

Board Reviews WRES Report and agrees its
recommendations

Commitment to a clear 3-5year Plan of Action
to equalise the BME experience

43

Director of HR & Org Dev meets with BME Network
Executive every 4 months to review WRES progress

Strengthened alliance with key stakeholder in
pursuit of WRES Objectives

44

Board appoints an Executive and a Non Executive WRES
lead with specific WRES responsibility

Raised Board visibility in promoting race
equality and the WRES objectives

45

Board establishes a WRES Implementation Committee
to progress the recommendations in this Action Plan

A robust project management and
accountability structure

BME Network reviews its work in conjunction with the
E&D Lead and Board leads

Closer alignment of Network activity to WRES
objectives.

47

The BME Network takes ownership of some elements of
the Trust’s BME Coaching and Executive mentoring
programme

BME Network profile and membership raised

48

BME Network charged with leading on the celebration
of the achievements of BME staff (diversity awards)

BME Network profile and membership raised

51

Resources made available to support the BME Network Minority staff engaged in partnership with the
carrying out its enhanced role
Trust in pursuit of WRES objectives

53

Signpost training for BME staff on leadership and career Opportunities for development to enrich
development includeing BME and general leadership Talent Pool training
courses, such as through the NHS leadership academy

BME Network

Training and career
development for BME staff

27
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Board of Directors
7th July 2016
Agenda item

Council of Governors Update

Item from

Andy Trotter, Chair

Attachments

Front sheet only

Item
Enclosure

13
12

Summary and Highlights
Since the last board meeting, the following activities have occurred:
Council of Governors’ meeting
The Council of Governors’ meeting was held on 16 June 2016. At this meeting, the appointment of
Ben Travis as Chief Executive, re-appointment of Seyi Clement as non executive director and
appointment of Steve James as Senior Independent Director were approved and noted. Steve James
and James Kellock updated the governors on their activities within the trust and answered
questions on their roles.
Governor Elections
The next round of governor elections opened on 24th June and will be complete for the new
governors to join the Council at this year’s Annual Members’ Meeting.
Board strategy day
Three governors took part in the Board awayday on 23rd June.
Membership activities
Many governors have been involved in membership engagement activities this month including the
Great Get Together in Woolwich on 25th June and events with people with learning disabilities.
Recommendations
The Board notes the above

Board of Directors
7th July 2016
Agenda item

NED report – Board Visits

Item from

Andy Trotter, Chair

Attachments

Board visit summaries

Item
Enclosure

14
13

Summary and Highlights
Several visits have been undertaken by Board members and the attached summarises the
outcomes.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
The Board to note.

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit
th

7 June 2016

Service

Greenwich Early Intervention in
Psychosis Service (EIP)

Attendees

Archie Herron
Colleen Harris
Jazz Thind
Iain Dimond
Lorraine Regan

Brief description of service
This is one of three EIP teams within Oxleas. They are a community service based at Ferryview in
Woolwich. They provide assessment and treatment to individuals 18+ with a first episode (or
suspected first episode of psychosis). Treatment is via psychosocial, pharmacological and family
interventions. Average length of time for service users in the team is two years. Team is made up of
a consultant psychiatrist, CPNs, social worker, psychologists, OT, support workers.

Overview of visit
The team moved into Ferryview 2-3 months ago. They were previously in Hare St and shared the
accommodation with the SLAM drug and alcohol service. The environment was poor for both staff
and patients. The new accommodation has provided an excellent environment with sufficient space
(majority of the time) and allowed good team working not only within EIP but also with colleagues in
the Greenwich East Community teams. Hot desking is not an issue and if all staff are in the team
manage this.
The total caseload of 200 for whole team with an average of 20 per individual. The team has total
staffing of approx. 10 wte and operates a MDT model. They now have access to a part-time social
worker and this has been a helpful addition.
Patients are zoned and zoning meetings held to review the current status and ensure risk is managed
and no client drops off the radar. The caseload includes students at the local and out of area
universities. Their focus is to avoid sectioning and admission.
Service provision is based on need and not determined by the zoning alone. Patients are seen at the
base but community outreach solutions are the aim. The expectation is that most individuals will
stay on the caseload for 2-3 years (depending commissioning arrangements) and the team
discharges 60% of its patients back to primary care (national average 50%). An audit is being
undertaken of all discharges since the team’s formation (9 years ago) vs admissions to assess why
people were presenting and the learning points from this.
IFOX is being used.
Services commissioned from the Charlton Athletic Community Trust are well embedded in the care

offer to patients and the team feel this adds significant value to patient outcomes and are anxious
this will no longer be accessible (end of the 3 year agreement imminent). CACT offer physical,
cultural, social activities.
The Consultant is keen to get the work of the team recognised nationally and has made submission
for a Best Practice award and hopes to do the same for the HSJ award.
The team understands the need for personalised care planning and will be involved in the
development of an app, but also send a 1 page personalised letter to each client laying out the key
information.
Supervision above 80% and the team were positive about this.
Visibility of Consultant is really good, care co-ordinators able to access good peer support.
Currently there are insignificant levels of incidents but there is a potential for this to change with the
local drug gang culture, staff may also feel more vulnerable seeing clients in the community. The
Safer Greenwich work aims to support the challenges this poses.
Team morale is excellent but are managing caseloads above ‘reasonable’ levels up to 23. There is
added pressure felt from the new increased monitoring with 2 new indicators (Monitor); increased
GP referrals via PCP; expansion of age criteria, and broader access criteria etc. This is all stretching
resources.
Family Intervention Training has been undertaken which is helpful but poses some challenges re
confidentiality and dealing with the dynamic between families and clients.
There are good peer connections across 3 boroughs.
Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised
IPADS
Team feel the IPAD solution is cumbersome and feel this
technology has been an anti-climax – looking forward to ‘Rio
live’
CARDEA
Issues raised with ordering non-catalogue items, approvals,
deletion of orders, and training
Charlton Athletic Community Trust
Team want to know whether we will continue to commission
this service as not having this in place impacts on the patient
offer and outcomes
Teams Resources
The team feel the level of new activity and monitoring could
impact on us meeting the new access targets as well and
undertaking the ‘day job’

Action
Alison Furzer

Jazz Thind and Richard Sydee

Iain Dimond and Jazz Thind

Iain Dimond

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit
th

7 June 2016

Service

Greenwich Liaison Team and
Greenwich Home Treatment Team

Attendees

Andy Trotter
Iain Dimond and
Lorraine Regan

Brief description of service
Greenwich Liaison team are based in an office in the main building of the QEH within close proximity
of A&E. Their role is to assess patients referred by staff in both A&E and the medical wards. The bulk
of their work comes via A&E. The outcome of their assessment will lead to either admission to one
of our mental health acute wards, follow up from our home treatment team, referral to a
community mental health team or signposting to other community services. The team operate to
the same waiting time targets as the rest of the emergency department. The team operates 24 hours
a day and is made up of a consultant, junior doctors, psychiatric liaison nurses and support workers.
Greenwich home treatment team is based at Oxleas House. It is a crisis service that aims to support
people to stay out of hospital and support early discharge for people who have been admitted. The
team are currently very busy with a caseload of around 48 which is higher than the optimum team
caseload of around 35. Home treatment is designed to ensure throughput of patients with most
patients remaining open for short periods of up to three weeks. The home treatment team are also
responsible for completing the 48 hour follow ups of patients who are discharged following an
admission where self-harm was part of the presentation.
Within the home treatment team there is a sub team known as the 24 hour assessment team, this
team works with the primary care plus pathway in the community to assess anyone referred by their
GP who requires an assessment within 24 hours of referral.

Overview of visit
The visit was facilitated by Noorani Bocus, manager of the home treatment team.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

Both teams were experiencing very high
workloads and were clearly under a lot of
pressure.

Iain Dimond

The HTT raised concerns over the 48hr follow up
target and whether it was required in all cases.
The Greenwich Liaison Team are in a windowless
office which is not adjacent to A&E, the working
conditions are not good and they are not always
made welcome.

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit

22 June 2016

Service

Falls and CAR Service

Attendees

Ben Travis
Jo Stimpson
Keith Soper
Hayley Birch (Specialist Podiatrist)
Ishbel Gray (CART Manager)

Brief description of service

Multi-disciplinary, community based services headquartered at Memorial Hospital, intercepting and
avoiding A and E admissions and improving health and confidence of service users in Greenwich.
Teams are integrated with RBG Social Care. Within the CAR team staff are organised into three subborough groups (Greenwich, Eltham and Woolwich). Falls team is separate but works very closely
with CAR team. We also met two members of the Malnutrition team.

Overview of visit

Both the Falls team and the Malnutrition team are under threat due to proposed decommissioning,
with both teams subject to a “Joint Clinical Review” with Greenwich CCG. Oxleas have provided the
CCG with initial input to this review and meetings have been scheduled with the CCG for mid-July
2016. This means the CCG’s original target date of a final decision by 30th June 2016 will not be met.
Consequently, staff in these teams are aware their roles are under threat but are not yet subject to
formal consultation. This is causing predictable uncertainty and some disquiet and is also leading to
some individual staffing issues.
Despite this the teams appeared motivated with positive comments on the multidisciplinary working
which benefits both service users and team members’ personal and professional development. We
also heard the benefits of new physio staff being on a rotational contract (with exposure to 3 teams
within ACS) and this seems to be a positive for recruitment. In the Greenwich and Eltham teams
both Oxleas and RBG staff were very positive about the level of integrated working and this is clearly
an area where, in a stable scenario, further integration could take place. However RBG are currently
going through a voluntary redundancy programme so there are likely to be a number of RBG staff
changes.
We did meet some negativity about the level of integrated working and waiting lists and we noted
that the layout of the office (as opposed to more open plan) was not conducive to integrated
working. There may be opportunities to address this dependent on the commissioning /
decommissioning decision and the RBG VR programme.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Nothing specific beyond existing business as
usual actions

Action

